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'gnvuitnvz, tc. rs CSjocoiIs. roundinga; her care, caress, deft handling30ttrual and 0ttrijer. ful teeth in the Azores, in Cuba or withfree, because you might, speaking broadly,

shut up three-fourt- hs of her jails."
machinery, that you will find nearly one-thir- d

of all the pit-bro- lasses of Englandat their toiL

"I'JIT FORM WON" My Husband
Told Me

To Come Here.

our own colored people tha coal-du- st per-
forming the work of a magnificent denti-
frice.

Their pictureaans aostnms varies ai dif
ferent mines. At soma tim ira a runul
lot indeed at their work. But at nearlyall those pita, which are the property of
single, or partner-shin- , owner tha 'Rlnn- -
dell" costume of the great Pemberton
mine, located two miles from Wigan, is in
the main, in nee. This was originated bythe late Hon. Ura. Bl ondell, wife of Colo-
nel BlundeU, M. P., owner of the Pember-
ton, a fund being provided from tha rrara
of the deceased lady to furnish annuallyas a free gift to each nit-bro- w laaoi at
that mine, one suit for working nse.

it is of stout blue serge, and consists of
jacket, which is a sort of blouse in shape,short petticoat reaching nearly to the

knees, a pair of trowaers precisely like a
man's, and clogs instead of shoes. Their
hair is first dons np tightly in a kerchief,
and the whole is inclosed in a sort of
gathered bag, which fits tightly about ths
forehead and around ths back of theieck.
Some wear men's csps for head gear.
These costumes, which attract no atten
tion whatever in mining regions, save front
strangers, are donned before the women
leave home in the morning, and are worn
until they return at night. They are most
cleanly women and a bath is invariablytaken whan the brow or "broo gear" is
thrown aside for ths day. Then ths pit-bro- w

lassie is arrayed as becomingly as
any of her class in England, and on ths
village street or st church of a Snnday
you could not pick her ont from amongher companions, unless for her fine color.
ions ana a positively classic poise and
grace of carriage possessed by no other
working women of England. I was in
company with Vicar Wood, of Pemberton,a part of the time during my visit to the
Pemberton mine. In view of all that had
been charged against this form of wo-
man's labor, and particularly as the claim
had been persistently made that its influ-
ence was "uneexing" an demoralizing, I
bluntly asked him what was the real char-
acter of these thousands of women for
morality.

"Well," he thoughtfully replied, "it was
one of the conditions mads by the Hon.
Mrs. Blnndell that no pit women here at
Pemberton should receive the annual giftof a suit of clothes who did not bear a

character. I bars charge of
the distribution. There has not been but
one nistance where a refusal of the gifthas been found necessary during ths past
ten years."

In almost countless conversations with
ths pit-bro- women, I bare not found one
who did not seem happy and contented in
her labor. For this class any labor at any
wage is a godsend in England. Most of
them are rather proud of their distinction.
All prefer it to any other toil to which
they have access. Their hours are from,
six in the morning until half past four in
the afternoon, with a half hour for break-
fast and dinner; and their wages range
from seven to twelve shillings per week.
Their meals are taken in their own room
at the mines, where there are rode bench
es, tables, and, winter or summer, a huge
coal bre, at which their coffee or tea is
warmed. Altogether. I should seriously
regard ths pit-bro- lasses as ths handsom-
est, healthiest, happiest and most respec-
table working women in England.Eoon L. Waeekax.

Captain and Conductor.
(From the St. Louis

A gentleman was bitterly complaining
of the Inattention, if not downright dis-

courtesy, of the southern railroad conduc-
tors and palace car men, when a traveler
at one of ths hotels hers asked him what
he had called the conductor bow he bad
addressed him.

"WeU," said ths complainant, "he had
ths word 'conductor' in gold letters npon
his hat, and, of course, I called him that.
He never paid the slightest attestion tome,
however."

"Yon should hare called him captain,"
said ths other, "and be he wonld have
danced at tendance. Yonr calling him con-
ductor showed yon were from the north,
and this fact, coupled with ths absence of
the usual title given conductors down south ,
rather rued bun.

Let me tell yon something about the
southern railroal man. Almost every ons
has been in the army, as there was such a
small number of them and they were all
called ont, while in the north but few in
comparison were wanted to enlist.

As a result ot most au men in the south
having been at one time or another in ths
army, toe sectional and war leeling is
kept sure wilb far greater vigor than in
the north, and as must of them are vete
rans, you will make no mistake in calling
any or all of them captains. This explains
the superabundance of military titles in
the south, which is rather a subject of
mirth here in the north, where the peo-
ple are not fully conversant with ths
facts."

Insures
Perfection

N EVERY Re
ceipt that calls for

baking powder,11 use the "Royal."
Better results will

be obtained because it is

the purest. It will make
the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more di-

gestible and wholesome-I- t
is always reliable and

uniform in its work.
" I regard the Royal Baking Pow-

der as the best manufactured. Since
its introduction into my kitchen I
have used no other.

"Masion HAStAKO.

ITICtf
Which is Exactly the Case

WITH

Street's Perfection Pudding
reparation.

Ferhaoe voa have wt hi tested Poddinr mada
from n. If yoa btnaX there ts a treat in auow
for yoa. Ordtaary brands of Pnddinc oaa no
nor. compare with tt thaa a past, diamond oaa
compare with a suiae tram.

Quickly ui in. i id. axHcsisly Savored, Inexpea
sfva. A packar. coaUnir IS oesus will mak des
sert enough for s family of 3S.

S. H. STREET & CO.

8 Million Botttos Bl3d in
IS MAUson Bottlss ftllsxt in 1890.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Delightful and rertiking."
British Mkoicai. avtsu2

JtntF rxPOITEBS:
THE APOLUNAKIS CO.,

Furniture
AT LESS THAN COST.

Though our stock Is greatly reduced we Btil
offer many bargains

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
We snail continue our

UNDERTAKING
AND

UPHOLSTERING
DEPARTMENTS.

R. & J. M. Blair,
83 and 85 Orange Street.

Do not fail to examine our stock of Furniture
and Carpets before purchasing elsewhere. Our
assortment of Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits, Car-
pets, Oilcloths. Children's Carriages, etc., is un-

surpassed. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
HTAHL HEM II. s. 10 19 Church Rtiwt

fgaiuts, mils, 2Pc.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and you wil be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina- -
Uons.

E. It. JEPFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

165 Elm street, corner of York

SEND TO US
FOR QUOTATIONS

On anything you need in our line and we will

Save You Money.
THOMPSON & ItELDEN,

PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St.
Courier Butldlnor.

AT A

Ureat Sacrifice
We are offering Summer Shoes of fine

quality at prices which will insure a
speedy sale. Remember we are offering
you fine goods which have become slightly
soiled from trying on Bingle pairs and
broken sizes the natural accumulation of
odds and ends from a season's trade.

Bona Fide Remnants-A- ll Fat
Bargains :

Ladies' fine Dongola Button with patent
leatner tips, tair stitched, at $l.oi.

Ladies' Serge Slippers at 50 cents.
Small sizes in Kid Oxford Ties at 65 cts.
Child's Tan Button, spring heels, 65 cts.
Men's French Calf Shoes, hand sewed,

at $2.50 ; actual value more than double.
Men's Low Shoes at 95 cents. In this

lot you will find $3.00 and $4.00 Shoes. An
early call will insure a selection of sizes.

You can save big money in buying from
our broken sizes in Men's Shoes. $2.50
will buy a shoe that usually sells for $5.

Gentlemen's Calf and Kid Low Shoes at
value during our Summer

sales. A great sacrifice at 95 cents less
than price of a good Slipper.

No Price at All.
Considering the quality. We are closing
out a lot of Misses' Heeled Shoes at 65 cts,
that formerly sold for $2.50.

tW Eemember our store is closed every
evening except Saturday and Monday dur-
ing warm weather.

M. Bristol&Sons,
854 Chapel Street.

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.
y Varties.. personally '"conducted.

combining comfort, low rates, quick time, Pul--
man sleeping cars. Call on or address K. K. CUR-BIE-

New England Agent Southern Pacific
Company, 193 Washington Street. Boston. Mass.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
TO all afflicted with tne itch, salt rheum or

any skin disease that scaled and drops off
and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
Ions' standing or what remedies you have tried.
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
sold to druggists. To be had only from
PETRE, East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and 10c stamp
tior idbuj tor a oz. jar. jyjo iy- -

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

CARKHADI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

oraersLeftat
BRADLEY & DANN'8, 408 State Street.
BOB'T ETTCH SON'S. (W4 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 83 Broadway,

win prompt attention. P. O. address,
Box 895. Telephone 435-1- 2. jr21

YOUR DIMS ROOM DOOR
Annoys you. Is open when it should be shut, sr
lams If not carefully handled.
We offer to close it quietly but SURELY every

day in the year with
Blount's Door Spring' and Check,
combined in ONE neat fixture.

Call and see it in operation at

MASONIC TEMPLE,
712 Chapel Street,

CoroArfTnlnn street.

PI GAS-FITTIN- G

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT

it. G. KUSSELL,
Architect.

or her scoldings and neglect are often
times as so many hints as to what in the
child might be encouraged or suppressed.
The doll is to the child a human beine.

and on this pretty, tiny oreature the baby
mother expends the impressions which she
has gathered from the world around her."

Wood-carvin- g as an occupation for wo
men has recently received some attention.
As an industry it will perhaps never grow
to any size In this oountry, as only the
wealthy can afford to pay for really io

work, but as an occupation for ama
teurs who wish to make beautiful and ser-

viceable artioles for home furnishing it af-

fords a most fascinating employment.
The tools are small, requiring little

physical strength in handling, the materi-
als are beautiful and often wholesomely
fragrant, and the work, both clearly and
healthful, affords full scope for artistic
ability la design and execution.

A knowledge of modeling is quite essen-
tial to the nrofessional carver who exeontes
large and elaborate pieces of work, man
tels, cabinets, nail chests, piano duet-seat-s

and the like. The design is modeled in
clay, then cast, and after a workman has
roughly cut it in tne wood tne artist

the finishing; touches. The several
steps towards completion much resemble
those by which the statue is evolved from
the shapeless marble block. . For smaller
pieces of work the design is simply sketched
upon the wood. Trays and piatters,
frames, glove and jewel boxes, are first at-

tempted, while the more experienced work
er tries her hand upon screens, chairs, and
cabinets, of old oak and mahogany.

Perhaps the only woman in tne united
States who follows wood-carvin- g as a
profession is Miss Brown of Pittsfield.
Mass., who studied in New York, and who
has already met with such success as to
encourage others to take up the same line
of work. Her decorative panels and de-

signs for furniture attracted the notice of
people intending to build new summer cot
tages, tne consequence neing mat many
commissions, at good figures, were placed
in her hands, and the decorative wood-
work of many beautiful houses in Berk
shire county bears witness to her original
ity of design and perfection of finish.

HTT.IBT.

SUPPOSED.
The government could scarcely object to

the landing "of Chinese coolies in such
weather as the late heated term. Phila-
delphia Record.

She I suppose in Bohemia every one is
Tom. Dick and Harry!

He well, yes; but Bins are rawer more
numerous. Brooklyn Life.

It is only here and there that a man
could get to heaven if he had to prove by
his wife that ne bad the
bible kind of religion. Ram's Horn.

Gayman This is a great day with us
at home. My daughter "comes out" to-

night. Dumley Don't say! So does my
brother. He's been in seven years. Yon-ker- s

Gazette.
"You seem to admire Miss Fortune. I

hear that you said she was pretty and
(rood."

"No. I said she was pretty good."
Munsey's Weekly.

Mr. Smith Yon must have been putting
alcohol on your lips they're so red.

Mrs. smith You must have been put
ting alcohol on your lips your nose is so
red. Munsey's Weekly.

Somebody is endeavoring to arouse
alarm over the fact that the White
House is not properly provided with exits.
Heretofore agitation has been confined to
the possibility of ingress. Evening Wis-
consin.

A Surprise All Around. Tom Was
the surprise party at your house the other
evening a surprise to you! Jack yes.
Tom A genuine one! Jack Yes. Tom
How surprised the eurp risers must have
been.rrrl. -
C Under the circumstances I don't know
that it was exactly the right thing for me
to make a speech; bnt still 1 don t think
mv conduct was unprecedented.

Balack That precedence was established
in the time of Balaam. fuck.

"Ah. Jonesey, old man," said Hicks, as
he and Jones walked home from the clnb;
"there s a light in your window for you.
You married men "

"By George, so there is!" returned
Jones. "Let's go back to the club."
Puck.

"My first husband was a sailor."
"Why did you get a divorce from him!"
"Oh, he was at sea all the time."
"And what made yon leave your second

husband!"
"Oh, he was on shore so much."

Judge.
Culinary Item. She What shall I cook

for dinner! Yon know tne cook has left,
and I'll have to do the cooking myself.

He Well, just cook me some dish that
I don't like, something that I wouldn't eat
anyhow, even if it was properly cooked.
Texas bitungs.

The Reporter's Lot. City Editor The
street is all excitement. An electric light
wire has blocked traffic, and no one knows
whether it is a live wire or not. Editor
Detail two reporters to go to the wire im
mediately one to feel of it and the other
to write up the result. New York Weekl-

y-
An Amateur Detective. A rather shabby-lo-

oking man applied to the chief of
New York police for a position. "Have
von ever had anv experience as a de
tective!" "Oh, yes," was the reply. "I
once arrested a man who did some kill-ine- ."

"So yon arrested a man who com
mitted a homicide." "Yes, he was a sort
of a murderer. He was - not a homicide
precisely. He killed himself, you know."

Texas Sittings.

MH. WAKKJIAN'S JOCRNETINGS.

At 'Wlgan, England Pit-Bro- w

ea Their Work and "Waya How
the Labor of the Women la Divi-
ded "Washer," "Coblera," "Tip-
pers," "Screeners" and "I.eveler"

Each Lassie Annually Provlaexl
With a Working; Suit.

Wiqan, England, Aug. 1.

To the Editor of the Jocax al Aitn Corsica:
Approaching Wigan by the Lancashire

and Yorkshire railway, which completely
gridirons those two important shires of
tremendous industries, the eye rests on a
fair and pleasant English landscape. The
nearness of great manufacturing oities has
crowded the pretty farmsteadlngs closely
together. The fields are small and care-

fully tilled. The roads are narrow and
often paved. Hedges are trim; gates are
well painted; farm offioes are ample and
bright with fresh whitewash; and fine old
towers or neat spires here and there show
above masses of ancient trees through
which splatches of color, from thatch,-- tile
or gable hint of quiet village homes. To
the eye it is a winsome and pastoral pic
ture. Soon the horizon line is pierced
with chimney stacks like mighty spears.
Besides these, as your train speeds along,
there shortly appear little bunchings of
houses clustering about higher grimy
clumps of buildings, and surmounting
these are huge wheels of steel. Seen
across pretty copses, gentle hills or nest-

ling homes and outbuildings, these seem
like mighty spider-web- s against the gray
of the far, lower sky.

Scores of these weird, black, laos-lik-e

circles are visible. The meadows and
fields run green and fair close to the edges
of the huddled structures beneath them.
They are the great wheels above the mine
pits. Over there run the steel wire or
chain which lifts or lowers the "hop pet,
or sends below the "cage" with its half
dozen empty tracks to return them to the
bank or pit brow, each truck laden with
its six to eight hundred pounds of eoaL
Thousands more men dig beneath these
wheels and fields than labor in the fields
above. There are more miles of streets,
galleries and ways below the surface of
Lancashire than above, counting all the
countryside highways and city streets. It
is beneath these mammoth wheels which
lift the coal that swarms half of Britain,
and drives more than half her clanging
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A NEBRASKA LAW,
Some of tlie laws passed in obedi-

ence to the alliance are ridiculous, some
are harmful, and some are both ridiculous
and harmful. For instance, the eight-ho-

law passed by the Nebraska legisla-
ture. It excludes from its benefits farm
laborers and domestio servants, and for-
bids all other classes of mechanics and la-

borers from working over eight hours if
they choose, and puts a fine of from $100
to $1,000 upon any employer who shall
require his employes to work over the
prescribed eight hours in a day. The
intent of the bill seems to be to carry out
the labor agitator's ideal of a short day for
the town workingman, letting his oountry
brother take care of himself. The bill per-
mits overwork,but under preposterous con-

ditions, for it requires any employer who
shall keep his employes at work beyond the
legal eis;ht hours to pay for this overwork

double the amount per hour which was
paid for the previous hour. The require-
ment is not that the pay for extra work
shall be at the rate of double that paid for
each hour of the regular day's work, but
for each hour double the amount paid for
the previous hour. This would result un-

der ordinary circumstances in some extra-

ordinary daily earnings. A man paid 20
cents for the eighth hour of his day's work
would get 40 cents for the ninth hour, 80 A

cents for the 10th, $1.60 for the 11th and
$3.20 for the 12th. while if he worked a
full day over-tim-e his wages for the extra
eight hours would amount to $102.

Any more foolish legislation than this
would be hard to imagine. It is not prob-
able that it will be upheld by the courts.

VERY GLORIOUS.
Much has been said about the glorious

climate of California, and much also about
the glorious money that can be made in
fruit growing there. One of the latest
oompeteni witnesses tetgiye. testimony is

Sheldon of New Mexico, who
is now engaged in fruit culture in Cali-
fornia. He tells some fine stories. One
cultivator at Lamanda Park, Los Angeles
county, who has 250 acies devoted to
grapes, saya that for a number of
years past his vineyard has brought
him $100 net per acre, anjp Mr.
Sheldon declares that this is not
an uncommon instance. In Fresno,
San Bernadino, San Diego and Los An-

geles counties the raisin nets from
$150 to $400 an acre, when the vines
have come to maturity. Walnut orchards
from eighteen to twenty years old yield
from $200 to $400 per acre, and the case of
a Downey, Los Angelos county grower is
cited, who has received annually for the
past four years $600 net for the figs pro
duced by seventy-tw- o trees, 108 being
planted to the acre. Mr. Sheldon himself
has received $150 for the lemons raised on
one-thir- d of-a- ij acre, and a Pasadena cnlti
vator with thirty-eigh- t acres given over to

peaches, apricots and prunes, sold his crop
last year for $9,294, netting eight thousand
dollars. Governor Markham netted $324
from' one acre of orange trees in South
Pasadena two years ago, the trees
having borne bnt three seasons pre
viously, while at Pasadena three and one-thir- d

acres produced oranges that sold for
$1,810 net. At Riverside, the best known
orange producing locality in the State,
$1,200 has been realized per acre and $400
is not an uncommon profit. And Mr.

Sheldon putson this "snapper:" "A young
man of twenty-on- e who plants an orange
orchard will have a comfortable income af-

ter six or eight years, and thereafter it will
be princely during his life and the life of
his children."

Well, well, well! If everybody can do
this kind of thing in California everybody
had better go there. Probably, however,
there are exceptions to such magnificent
profits.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
"Dead ball" in New Haven.

Officer Boilings of Philadelphia is said
to be the largest policeman in the United
States. He is 6 feet 8 inches in height
and weighs 340 pounds. His "thickness"
is not given.

People havent changed much since

mummy times. It is said that an unpaid
dentist bill was found on the person of a
lately exhumed Egyptian mummy, whose
teeth were in extra fine condition.

The privilege of running a bar on a New
York excursion boat last Sunday was sold
for $1,350. The amount of drinking done
on that excursion is indicated by the fact
that the man who bought the privilege
made money.

The announcement that Parnell is com

ing to this country to lecture and will

bring "Kitty" with him is not very enthu
siastically received. Stall, many will want
to see the woman who gave the cause of
home rule as heavy a blow as it ever had.

The most unhappy period of marriage,
according to French divorce statistics, is
for the period extending from the fifth to
the tenth year. After that the figures drop
rapidly. Only 28 per cent, of couples seek
divorce between the tenth and twentieth
years of unions. Only one pair in 100 seeks
to cut the knot after the period of over

thirty and under forty years.

It is the old story. Lord Chief Justice
Coleridire. speaking of his experience in
traveling circuit in the southeastern conn
ties of England recently, remarked that it
might be said as a general thiDg that "al
most all the crimes of violence and many
of the crimes into which dishonesty enters
are begun or completed in the public
house or saloon." And he concludes that
"if you could make England sober yon
might indeed, in another sense, make her

True economy is the soul of wealth.
Isaac B. Potter, in the Engineering News,
estimates that if the main roads and most
important oross-road-s of the oountry were
macadamized and kept in first-clas- s condi-
tion more than half the 16,000,000 horses
and mules on the farms could be dispensed
with. But if only one-eigh- of the
draught animals were dispensed with be
figures that the cash saving wotdd be
nearly $114,000,000 per year, to say noth-

ing of the interest of the money invested
the animals.

Some people are queer. In a letter left
her husband, the woman who committed
suicide at Middletown, the other day, pro
fessed great anxiety for her children, and
said: "There are three hair cloths in the
clothes basket that I intended to make up
into dresses for Beatrice, and some deep
embroidery for another, and enough of
some little blue-checke-d gingham for two
by putting white yoke and sleeves in one.
Georgia will need some flannel skirts and
stockings, and Beatrice the same. The
things to be made up are in the bureau
drawers in the children's room," A moth-
er so thoughtful for her children might
well have been a little more thoughtful and
kept on living for them.

THE FLEETING SHOW.
Some of it. Facts and Fancies.

T Written for the Journal and Courier. 1

MORE MERCIFUL THAN HAN.

Ismail Pasha, the false and pitiless,
Watched his caged lions, that with ravenous

haste,
And growls of rage, Impatient, snatched their

food.
The keeper's little daughter watched them too.
Her slender fingers clasped around the bars.
Through which a soft wind blew her golden locks.

Beware! the brutes will harm the girl,11 he
said;

"Ah, no!" the unweary keeper made reply,
'The lions know my little girl too well."
'They would not! We shall see. Unbar the door!

Throw in the child'." The keeper's anguished
eyes

Sought the stern face read naught but purpose
grim,

Then, with a groan he lifted up the child,
Kissed her sweet mouth pushed back with

trembling hand
The massive bolt, and thrust his darling in.

The little one stood motionless, with brave,
Confiding look, she faced the savage beasts,
Till one, the fiercest of .them all, sprang near,
Sniffed at her hands, held his great tawny head
Close to her face, and glared with angry eyes,
Then, with some marvellous impulse, all un

known,
Sank down before her.

There with ominous growls,
Uplifted head, and tail that lashed the floor,
He held those crouching demons in a check
They dared not break, so strong was he and

grand.
Ismail looked on, weU pleased. This sport was

new,
sight unusual, that stirred his blood.

Would they but struggle that wonld be superb!
But still the guardian lion kept his watch.
His duty and those at bay
Moved not. The father, faint with fear, had

turned
His pallid face. A little straying lamb
Came near, and IsmaUVwearying of the sport.
Commanded: "Seize the lamb, and toss it in,
Take out the child !"

In agony of haste
The man obeyed, and while the snarling beasts
Fought for their prey, the father snatched his

child,
His little lamb so marvellously spared.
And held her to his aching heart, and sobbed.
And he, the ruler of his people, laughed,
Tossed him a paltry coin, and went sis aray.

doll LORE.

A writer in "Science," speaking of the
antiquity of dolls, says that those which
were in use among the children of the an-

cient Egyptians were made of wood, and
on account of their excellent preservation
might be mistaken for fabrics of recent
date. The hands and feet of some of them
were moved by means of cords, while
strines of beads, simulating hair, adorned
the heads of others. Among Greek and
Roman antiquities dolls of wood, clay, wax
and ivory have been found; in Siberia
ivory dolls in fur clothing of beautiful
workmanship, and in Peru dressed dolls
have been unearthed from the graves of
their little owners. Tacitus tells us that
the ancient inhabitants of Germany used
to bUTy with their dead their most valua-
ble possessions; with the warrior his horse
and armor; with the hnnter his arrows
and sling; with the woman her distaff and
ornaments, and with the child its toys. In
spite of this information German archaeol
ogists puzzled themselves tor years over
the odd little clay figures repeatedly dug
from the soil, tiny men and women and
warriors in armor, now believed to be the
playthings of the little children, lost cen
turies ago.

Thus aside from its important share in
the life of childhood, there is much of his
toric value pertaining to the doll; a history
that, well written and tally illustrated,
would be curiously interesting. Not the
least interesting chapter would be that re
lating to what might oe called its persecu-
tion at the hands of the church. A doll
seems an innocent thing enough, bnt there
was a time when the lathers of the church
looked upon it as a snare of the adversary
and the force of their displeasure was
brought to bear upon it. A church conn
cil in the eighth century forbade the play
ing with dolls as injurious to the soul's
welfare and unworthy of toleration in a
Christian home. The reason was
that it pemetuated a heathen
custom, the German bride offering
a doll to iinida, tne divinity ot marriage,
iust as the Roman girl on the morning of
her marriage sacrificed a doll to Venus to
show that she had put away child;
things to take up a woman's duties, while
Egyptian maidens, long before, had per-
formed the same rite. The good fathers
however did not accomplish their object;
the children clung to their dolls, the
mothers sanctioned the enjoyment of the
favorite toy, and doll making, as might
have been expected, flourished, though
the obnoxious rite after a time fell into
disuse.

Again in the eighteenth century the
church made war, not so much upon dolls
as upon puppet shows. The doll theater,
known in England and America as Punch
and Judy, has a long and varied history.
This amusement, too, may be traced back
to .Egypt, and it traveled thence to soutn- -
ern Europe and Germany. It is men
tioned in manuscripts in tne tenth
and twelfth centuries, and in the
sixteenth century "The wonder-
ful and lamentable history of Dr. Faust"
a forerunner of Goethe's famous tragedy
was being played oy marionettes, on their
little stages, all over Germany. Other titles
of favorite plays were "The De-

struction of Jerusalem," the Imaginary
Invalid," and "The Life and Death of
Wallenstein." The ohnrch interfered with
this amusement also, the doll-theat- er was
denounced as dangerous, and from Ber-

lin, as exhaustive and forcible commnnioa- -

tion was sent to the Jung praying that It
might be prohibited, as vicious and de-

moralizing. The puppets however went
on playing to appreciative audiences, and
the best of musicians and authors did not
disdain to contribute to their repertoire,
Haydn composing five little operas, given
in the doll-theat- er of Prince Estorhaxy.

A work in which dolls for years bore a
very important part was that of enlighten-
ing the world as to the art of dress. Be
fore the days ot tasmon plates and maga-
zines, dolls, carefully attired in the very
latest styles, were sent out from Paris to
the provinces and neighboring countries,
as illustrations and models of the elegant
and refined in dress and before their time
the dolls of Nuremberg had gone forth
upon the same mission.

Perhaps a still more interesting volume
of doll-lor-e would be one of facts and
stories in proof of the strong and deep
hold they have upon the heart
of children, stories amusing, pathetic
and tragio even, of their power
to soothe pain, comfort the sorrowful
awaken human instincts, arouse sympa-
thy, and teach in a sort of kindergarten

I system many arte and occupations of
I

iy home, life. rne child's treatment or
her doll reveals, too, her training and sur--

Your first glimpse of the pit women at
work in their strange garb, with their
faces, arms and hands black as night from
the grime of the coal dust, would fill yon
with a feeling of revulsion and dread of
contact, with such apparently saturnine
creatures, and a thrill of indignation that
women were enslaved by such seemingly
degrading work. Acquaintance with the
work and the pit-bro- lasses themselves
will completely change these first impres-
sions.

There are five kinds of women's labor
at the mines. To make this clear to those
unused to mine provincialisms, the five
classes may be called "washers." "coo
lers," "tippers," "screeners" and "fillers" aor "levelers." The work of the former I afound to be at some mines to wash the
dirt from coal in a long shuts under rough
sneus. A. rapid now ot water ruled two
parallel troughs. The women raked the
dirt together and got rid of it through
traps in the trough. Most of these wo-
men were singing heartily as they toiled.
They were under shelter; seemed to take
their work easily; the sound of the run
ning water was pleasant; and they told me
they wonld not like to exchange their work
for any other labor at the mines. It oc-
curred to me there might be some connec-
tion between the running water and the
songs; and I found it to be true. These
were the only lnnnes who sang always at
tneir work. The purling of the water
through the shining coal effected these
prisoned humans just as a tiny house-founta- in

will bewitch continuous melody
from the throats of canaries and mocking
birds in your window or conservatory.
There was the hint of the wildwood in it;
the whisgered voices of the fields and
streams; the endless call of nature's heart
to all that was responsive in their own.

The coble are the coke-burner- At
many mines all the fine coal and refuse of
the screens is transformed into coke on
their own premises. The woman here
from the nature of the work are com
pelled to do considerable hard labor.
Armed with long-handle-d shovels they
scoop the small coal into arched doorways
of the ovens with the same throw and
force as, and far more deftness and dex-
terity than, the men. When the ovens
are finally "charged" the women build up
the doorway with bricks, which are plas-
tered over, and the ovens are then left to
themselves for several hours. The coke is
finally taken out in the form 6f a huge
lump, which splits easily in pieces. Here
affain the women are employed in sslittine
the coke "cobles" or lumps and loading
them into trucks. The coke is apt to cut
their hands and the women are provided
with stout leather hand guards. With the
aid of these they pile the coke into the
coke wagons or cars until filled, and then

trim" the loads neatly, so that none of
the coke is lost in its subsequent railway
journey. At most mines this work by wo
men is out ot aoora in storm or amne;
though several owners have lately provi
ded sheds.

The "tippers" do the heaviest work ac
complished by women at the brows of
English mines. The shafts are surround-
ed with a high metal platform, usually
covered as a protection to machinery and
workers, bnt open at the sides for light
and air. As the "cage" comes up from
the depths below, with its load of six
trucks, these are removed from opposite
sides, the weight of each truck, chalked
on it by the weighman below, shouted to
the tallyman who is boxed in a little glass-encas-

office at one side, by tally-boy-s.

and as the tracks are pulled from the cage
by powerful men, they are caught by the
pit-bro- women, who shove them to the
''tip," where the coal is conveyed to the
screens, and upset tnem. ucn truck
when empty must weigh two hundred
pounds. Its load of coal will run from
six to eight hundred pounds. It is geared
on diminutive wide-ure- a wheels: out at
best is a cumbersome bulk to handle. Yet
two of these strong pit-bro- lasses will
catch this truck as though it were a bah
cimage and send it Hying to the "tip,
dump it upon fhe'screens by the aid of a
lever, and hurl it back to the cage for re
turn into the mine, in a way that would
electrify even an American woman's rights

promoter."
The work of the "screeners," while the

most trying on account of the endless
cloud of coal dust in which they are en
veloped, requires lees muscle than dexteri-
ty. A screen, a kind of riddle of iron
bars, working on the principle of an end-
less chain, is constantly carrying the coal,
which has been dumped upon it from the

tip above, down along an incline into
the coal cars, or "wagons." as they are
called here, standing upon elevated tracks
beneath. As the coal passes along the
dust and fine coal used for coke-makin- g

falls into a shuts beneath, which carries
the "screenings" to storage bins below.
Bnt here and there are clogs of dirt, bits
of rock, pieces of shale, and huge "faul-
ty" lumps of coal. AU the shale, rock
and dirt are picked from the screens by
hanl, and the way thev fly from these pit--
brow women's nimbie fingers is a wonder.
A bystander is in danger of a broken
heid: and ons cannot help thinking what

marvelous contineent these women
would make in a Belfast riot. They also
have in their left hand a
tiny bnt sharp and stout spade. One
crack or prod of this, so dextrous are
they, will split into a score of pieces the
hnghest lump of coal, which is done if it
shows signs of inferior quality. As fre-
quently mines discharge from fifteen hun-
dred to three thousand tons of coal per
day over this double set of screens, and
every particle of it passes under the in
spection of eight women, four at each
screen, some knowledge of the wonderful
quickness of eye and movement on the
part of these pit-bro- women can be
formed. No ship stoker every came np
from the coal bunkers more ebony black
than they all become after the first cage of
the day's operation has been "tipped."

The "levelers or tillers attend to the
wagons or cars. Though the coal is car-
ried into them direct from the screens.
much tumbles about on the tracks. This
is thrown into the wagons, and when they
are filled, the women climb into or upon
them and adjust the coal in the same man-
ner as the coke-make- rs trim the coke wag
ons. This work is usually done by girls
from fourteen to eighteen years ol age.
They scramble under, between and over the
wagons with the agility of monkeys, and
every one has superb physical develop
ment. I saw one place her hand upon the
bumper between the railway wagons, and
with a light spring leap on it, and from
this, in another motion, vault into the
loaded wagon five feet above. Carrying a
spade in her left hand, she only had the
use of her right hand; and yet no prof.
sional athlete could have accomplished the
performance with more grace or apparent
ease.

Having been fortunate enough to come
npon the pit-bro- lasses at various mines
at all hours of labor, in all departments
and conditions of their labor, at their
hours for meals and rest, on their way to
the mines and to tneir nomes, and again In
their homes, I can testify to their thor-
oughly good nature, good heartedness and
unusual respectability. I confess that
expected to find the most forlorn creatures
bearing tne image ot women. All the il-

lustrations I had ever seen portrayed them
as hollow cheeked, hollow chested, scrag.
gy, sodden and beastly. They are nothing
of the sort. Physically they are the finest
formed women in England. It is of course
a startling thing to come suddenly npon
the platform above a h and
amid the deafening clamor of the engines.
the crashing of the "cage" as tt comas
from the abyss below with terrific speed.
the thundering of the iron tracks npon
the metal floor as they are "tipped" and
hurled back into the hollow iron cage,
with the endless booming of the coal along
the "screens" and into the wagons, while
dodging the flying rock and shale half
discern these weird, swarthy figures of
women, clad half in man's and half
man's attire, plunging here and there, as
If engaged in some bedlamlan saturnalia.
It is one of the most picturesque scenes of
labor I ever beheld, and has the element of
wild and awful grandeur in It

But it has not the hopeless tragedy In it
of the certain wasting away of human life
furnished by the mill or the factory.
English roses glow from English cheeks
and flams through the pall of coal on the
faces of these pit-bro- lasses. Yon can
not find plumper figures, prettier forma.
more shapely necks and limbs or daintier
feet, despite the ugly "clogs," in all of
dreamful Andalnsia. There is not harder.
firmer, finer flesh and muscle in any prize
nng. ine spar lie or royal good health
leaps from their snlandid hanl evi
Their lips are like the cockney's heart and
spirits, "ooerry zips." And you never
Will find more daezlbgly whits or beauU--

OUR

nil Annul Series of Trips

TO SAVIN ROCK
Will Begin Monday, June 22d,

Continuing Mondays and Thursdays during
the Summer,

For the collection and delivery of Laundry Work,
Dyeing and Cleaning.

The Laun drying of

Tennis Shirts
AND

Cleaning of Summer Dresses and
Tennis Suits

A SPECIALTY.
THE

Forsyth Dyeing and Laundrying Co.,

OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works :

4TATSS AND LAWRENCE STREET.
Orders received by telephone.

BRAND NEW GOODS I

OUR STOCK OF

CARPETS
Has never been so complete as it is this season.

Housekeepers intending to purchase will do
well to do so now ; have the Carpets made

and ready to put down when wanted.

CHINA MATTINGS.
A arge shipment of the handsomest colors and

patterns just received.

Smyrna Rugs,
Ingram Art Squares,

Linoleums and
Oilcloths.

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES

In great variety.

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDERED IN THE MOST
PERFECT MANNER.

Curtain Poles and All Sorts of
Window Trimmings.

NEW HAVEN

WHDOW SHADE COMPT,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

". . y1 -

SOTDERLAffD,MAIrai,
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A Practical Mechanical Tele
phone Without Electricity.For Private Lines and Business Purposes.

ITS SPECIAL USE IS TO CONNECT
Main office in factories with distant floors.
Coal or lumber yards with dock or main office.
Warehouse with office.
Over 3,000 of these lines have been erected

since 1887 in New York and New Jersey ; are up
to day giving satisfaction.

The cvmnany offers 250 shares
of Treasury Stock for sale for the
next sixty days, at par in diocks
of $ lOO, $500 or $1,000.

Stock can be obtained of the Treasurer by mail
from Joseph H. Keefe. Exchange Buuding.

nnr. fihnrfih and Chapel streets.
Lines sola or rentea. au lines gaaranteea.

Send for circular.

Sunderland, Me.. Telephone Co.,
P. O. Box 513; Office. Exchange

Building, Boom 13, Kew
Haven, Conn.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.
Reference New Haven Water Co.: George R.

Hodgdon. Prop. Tontine Hotel. W. F. Swords
Lumber Co., Bridgeport. Wilson Furniture Co.,
Bridgeport. Peck Brothers & Co., New Haven,
4 lines, iy!7

BICYCLES!
ffhy buy cheaply made Bicycles when Columbia
and Hartford safeties can be bought on tnstall-nent-

Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
516 STATE STREET.

CAMERAS
FOR RENT.

We have two or three Cam
eras that we will rent by the day
or week, at reasonable rates.

CHARLES W. WHITTLESEY CO.,

Amateur and Professional Photo
Supplies,

281 STATE STREET.

FOR SALE,
Three second-han- d Hacks, Surreys.
Top and p Buggies.
Farm Wagons, Grocery and Business Wagon,
Concord and Spindle Buggies, Beach Wagons.
Office Fixtures, Nickel Plated Window Fixture.
Ice Boxes, Furniture.

HORSES.
Two pair Coach Horses, 10 Single Drivers.
Six Saddlers, 20 Draft Horses.

SMEDLEY BB0S. & CO.,
152 and 154, 169 and 171 BREWERY STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

Bus, Cta
We hare a few second-

hand and shopworn wheels
which we offer at bargains
to close out.

Always lowest prices
for general Hardware.

WEED & CLARK,
55 Church Street, Opp. Postoffice

- E. P. AHVINE,
Attorney . XjAbooms a, u, is.

2& Church street.

lie & Ma
JUST BEFORE

INVENTORY
is

PRICES.

Silk Negli
gee uuting Blurts re-
duced to $1.48 each.

50 dozen G-ent- 's Suspen
ders at 10c per pair, reg
ular 25c kind.

Ladies' Night Robes, cut
full sizes, 39c each; 50c is
thejisual low price.

Ladies' stylish Blazer
Jackets in black and navy
blue at $2.98 each, worth
$3.89.

G-re- bargains in black
lace demi-nounc- es at 19,
25, 38 and 48c per yard.

Special values in navy
blue Storm Serges at 50,
75, $1 and $1.25 per yd.

We are closing out a lot
of Wash Dress Goods at 5
and 6 l-- 4c per yard that
are worthy of your atten
tion. These lots are placed
on tables m center ofstore.

We offer a line of double
Huck Bleached Towels
with pretty, fast color
borders at 12 l-- 2c each,
or 25c per pair.

Children's Grey Mixed
and Plain Black Seamless
Ribbed Hose at 10c pair.
Ladies'FineShirt Waists,

plaited front and back,'
marked down 75c and $1
each: former prices 98c
and $1.39.

Howe Stetson
(The Wilcox Store.)

767-77- 1 Chapel Street.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DAY'S CURE

Dyspepsia
DYSPEPSIA

indigestion

DISKS fleartmim.
Ask yonr Druggist

FOR Held stomacfi.
Free Sample Package
or send to 23 West 12th St., Torpid Liver
N. Y. City, (mailed free) so
that you may test their Constipationtrue merit.
tW BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 3

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUS

OF

AieiicaiiForeip Patents,

S68 CHAPEL ST.,
NEW HAVEN, - CON.''

Jolin "EX. --ESo-x-lo,

Expert in Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

PBED C. BAKLE

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

masons' Ladders,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,

Section '.adders,Fruit Ladders.
AU Kinds of Ladders,

Made to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,
Clothes Frames,

Step raaaers,R Ladder Hooks, etc,

A. W. FLINT,
RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN

AVENUE,
New Haven. Conn.

SUMMER MUSIC
FOR

Seashore and Country.
POPULAR SONG COLLECTION.

Thirty-si- x songs. A fine collection of refined
yet popular songs, with piano accompani-
ment. Heavy paper, $1.00; boards, $1.26;
doth gilt, $2.00.

POPULAR DANCE COLLECTION,
No. 1, twenty-nin- e pieces; No. 2, twenty-fiv- e

pieces. The best daDce music, especially
adapted for the average musician. Heavy
paper, $1.00; boards, $1.25; cloth gilt, $2.00.

POPULAR PIANO COLLECTION.
No. 1, twenty-seve- n pieces: No. 2, twenty-fou- r

pieces. Many of the best higher grade
compositions of the day. Heavy paper, $1 ;
boards, $1.25; cloth gilt, $2.00.

POPULAR FOUR HAND COLLECTION.
Twenty pieces, 128 pages. Just published.
Heavy paper, $1.00; boards. $1.26; cloth gilt,
$2.00.

Send postal card for catalogue of Choice Music
Books, covering every possible want of any mu-
sician.

OLIVER DITS0N COMP'Y,
453-4- 63 Washington street, Boston.

JyS We&w

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

"Weakness. Nervousness. Deblllfrv. and all
the train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full
strength, development, and ton. Riven to every
organ and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Kail tiro
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanations
nod proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

HUB HEDIOAk OO., BUFFALO. N. Y--

the busy strife' of life many a kind and con-
siderate husband has not the time to go with

bis wife to help select articles needed for house-
hold use. But he does the next best thing he
tells her to go where ne Knows she will get what

wanted and get it right, where the reputationof the dealers for upright dealine and moderato
prices is well established.

That ftimh is our reputation the tmnimerr with
which we hear the above expression is a striking
proof.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Grand Avenue and Church Street.

The People's House Furnishers.

EVERYTHING for HOUSEKEEPING.

The lararest variety X Chamber and Parlor
Suits,

The best line of Stoves and Ranges made,

"Buy the Quaker Range,"
And one of the largest stocks of Carpets to be

iouna m tne new tngiana states.

If vou brine this "ad." anv Carrjet boueht this
month will be made and laid free of charge.

During August we close Fridays at 12 m.

8H

VANILLA, LEMON, Prepared direct
from the fruit; theyALMOND, ORANGE, flavor as delicately

NUTMEG, CELERY, and deliciously as
the fresh frait.CLOVE, ROSE.

Doable the Strength of Ordinary Extracts.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A single trial Insures constant use. If

your grocer does not keep them he will get
them for you by your insisting on this brand
and taking no other. tbt ieix. at

MARTIN COOPER
epairer and Adjuster of Fins Watches

At Moderate Prices.
817 Chapel Street, Boom 1,

New Haven.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

Epps's Cocoa.
a- BREAKFAST.

:'Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
iroviaea our oreamasL tauios wiui uoummf
avored beverage which may save us many

heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enougn to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins, by Grocers, labeled thus:

ritamenoxiathia Chemists.
dSI wedthlv lnnon. KnsrlAna

CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT SECURITY.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
jioining

ON SHALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

KEW HAVEN CREDIT CLOTHINB CO.,
OfHce,:i8t floor, 781 Chapel St. Open nntfl 1p.m.l6tf

ELY'S CataprHCREAM IIA till
Cleanses tbo

Nasal Passages,
Allays Palo and

Inflammation, hayfever
Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.
TRY THE

CURE. HAY-FEVE- R
A oarticle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 60o at druggists'; by mail, reg.
istered, 60c. ELY BROTHERS,

mh 2 eodftw 38 warron Ht.. Pew ion.

MOSQUITOES.
Whv let vour children suffer and scratch their

iaces ana nanas until me s&iu is wT.rou muu
blotches, when bitten by these pestiferous in
sects, ana wny suner yoursoix r

A LITTLE
MELILOTOS

Riihhad m the hite will stoo the itchinEinstantlv.
Try it and satisfy yourself. Ask your druggist
tor fllEULOTos ana taJte notmne eise. uejit. ij.
GOODWIN A CO., General Agents, Boston,
Mass- - aivzy eoa.im

Oft in the stilly night,
When Cholera Morbus found me,
"Pain Killer" fixed me right,
Nor wakened those around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friends" of

Perry Davis'
PMN

KILLER
and often its very best friends, because
for many years they have found it a
friend in need. v Accidents generally occur
in the daytime, while Cholera Morbus and
such troubles usually culminate at night.
To get rid of any such pain before It be-

comes an ache, use PAIN KILLER.
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.

Use it promptly.
For sale everywhere. IT KILLS nAIN.

AGENTS WANTED
In every house in the oountry to advocate the
purity of Q. O. Taylor's Old Bourbon and Pure
Rye Whiskies. By agents we mean people of
mature age, that know and appreciate a good
..him. vhm thev see it. Manv o I the best rjhva--
icians write for, and advocate the worth of,
these pure stimulants. Druggists and Grocers of
reputation sell them, as do the proprietors, Ches-
ter H. Graves & Sons, whose firm name is over
thA cnrlr in each bottle. Unbranded cases if
wanted. CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS, Sole
Proprietors. Boston, mass.

Dott Coa Guitars

Th hwne received the Banjoshottest honors in competition. Six Silver. Threa
Bronze, One Gold Medal and Three Diplomas.

Musical Instruments ofevery description. In-

cluding Bagne Excelsior and Wm. S. TUton
Guiiari, Band and Orchestral Instruments,
String, etc Send far Catalogue. --

4, C. XSATXE CO., Boatoa, Kstsa
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WM. NEELY & CO.Notice Prom Dr. Damon. specialpjecial Notices,i ;.... mililTARY NEWS. asai wsssjs nvnmii i ; " "A GALA Time! AT SHORT BBiCH.
Was Overcome by the Heat Death ofThe Disorganized. New Havens Drop

Our offioes. 928 Chapel street, will be
open from 10 a. m. until 5, and 7 to 8 p.
ui., except Saturdays.

Go to the Paris Kid Glove company, 160
Orange street, for your summer gloves and j
mitte. . jyw n

pjecijrt Notices.

We Are Closing

Out the balance of our
Summer stock ofClothing
at extraordinarily low
prices. Everything in
light weight Clothing ana
Gentlemen's Furnishings
marked down to about
half value. A glance into
our show windows tells
the story. Great "bargains
in our Bovs' and Chil
dren's departments. Bal-
ance of Summer Suits
must go, no matter about
the prices. We are ma-

king great preparations
for Fall goods in this de-

partment. Parents, make
a note of this, as we are
determined to make a
maamificent showing? of
Boys' and Children's Clo
thing for the Fall trade.
Do not purchase untilyou
have seen the stock at the

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE,

On Church street, near Chapel street.

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Sets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

Inserted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

2pnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

C. E. Hart k Co.

LOOK AT OUE

MIDSUMMER SPECIALTIES.

FRESH KILLED

DELICATE YELLOW

BROILERS,
FINE PLUMP

Koasting Chickens.
Connecticut Ducklings.

FIRST OAME OF THE SEASON,

Fine Plover, Very Choice.

STORE,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church
LEMONS 15c DOZEN.

Hot weather makes a big demand for Lemons,
and we are prepared to supply you at a low
price.

Potted Hani or Tongue lOc.
Imported Sardines 31 and 14c, regular for Sar- -

aines is jo ana 10c.

Ground Spices 15c lb.
Canned Salmon 13c

Our Tea at 35c Pound
Is no relation to the Tea that other dealers may
offer for the same price, and when you pay 60
to 75c for Tea there is at least 30c of your money
in extra prouis.

New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,
R. W. Mills, 3S2 State st

INVESTORSI Should get inform Uoo about oary
GUARANTEED

Mortgages
GUARANTEED

Bonds
8UCAR CC.

Stocks
WI HAVK HAD

20 Years' Experience
IN DTV E8TM KNT8.

NEVER LOST A DOLLAR
In srory instance Interest and Principal has been

paid at maturity.
WE Have RETURNED to INVESTORS

$13,800,000
realizing 6 per oent. to IS per oant. interest.

We never handle any eeenrity that we do not ly
oontrol. The inTeatznenta we now have are as

secure as any we have ever offered, and pay more In
Xereat than any we have offered in the last ten years.We can refer to the leadtoc banks in Mew York, andto our 4.000 patrons. We are nnder the enperriaionof the Banking Department of New,York State.

J.B.WATKINS L.M.CO.
QaWall St., Cor. Broad war, New Yorfcr
HEHBT DICKINSON. Manner.

1 Lots of M

Hsw Haves, Saturday, August IS. 1891.

Weather ir.

TELEPHONE
Ko. S23. .

First of all
Don't let any of the Satur

day sights steer you by the
Kemnant counter. You d hard
ly credit the dress-saving- s there
are there until you see some of
them.

Center Counter, Temple street.

Inventory left us with just
five of those exquisite Paris
robes. You can have any one
of the five for $6 98. If you
think of the first price you'll
hardly let your hesitation stop
such a saving for elegance.

Right Aisle, Temple street.

Sometimes happens even in
actual war that skirmishers get
too far in front. Heres an il-

lustration of it in Dry Goods
These "Puritan Homespun

Suitings are scouts captured
while reconnoitering in ad
vance of the fall army.

If they are a little before
their time it's because the
dress gdods department here
always must keep ahead, as
much for its own reputation as
for your sake.

As to this esm pecial lot.
They're neatJWz quiet and so
ladylike.

There s a
touch of the

true "four
hundred" ele-

gance about
the styles.

Not a big price for early fal
goods either. J ust 50c the yd

Right Aisle, Temple street.

Wise for your pocket's sake
not to skip ihe fact that there
are yet some of those cente:
counter bargains in Hosiery
and Underwear. You re put
ting half your money back in
to the purse over most all of
them.

Center Counter, Temple street.

Grenadine talk here has
been so exhaustive you prob
aHy think by this time that
you know all there is to it. I
the hints have saved your be
ing fleeced with some of the
cheap trash this season has
been showing so plentifully
we're more than repaid for the
trouble of telling, and you may
be for the trouble of listening,

Twenty-fou- r inch pure silk
stripes run here at$i.oothe
yard not less. It's made too
good to give away. If you're
inclined to think it's too late
to buy for summer dress wear,
perhaps the suggestion may
be of service as a winter eve-

ning dress thought. We can't
promise the same price later
on.

Bight Aisle, Temple street.

Spencer SaMattherrs.

LUBRICATING

OILS.
ALL THE STANDARD GRADES.

241 STATE STREET 243
HEW HAVTr.. CT. "

Summer
Furniture.

nfMU

A Big Discount in Prices.

BOWDITCHOTDDEN CO.

104 and 108 Orange Street

Iwmmrm
rurtrtn III CHURCH ST.:

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor A. Cure .

"Almost MiraculoMM."
" 'Whan I was 14 years of age I had a severe

attack M rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula.
In the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.

" Early in 1888 1 went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, 'A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Hood's 8arsaparula. I was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short time I was np and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's

for about a year, wheo, having used
six bottles, I had becocM so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint 6 Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVK NOT LOST A SBTOLB DAT
on account of sickness. I blllove the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel wen.
am in good spirits and hv a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb Is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparllla
is the king of medicines." William a.
Lehb, 9 N. Railroad St., Kendallvule, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists, f1 ; llx for &S. Prepsredonlj
by C. L HOOD 4 BO., Apothecaries, lVoweU, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar
A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
I suffered for years

from general debility.
Tried other remedies,

and got no relief.

My Physician prescribed S. S. S.

I increased in flesh ;

My appetite improved ;

I gained strength
Was made young again ;

It is the best medicine I know of,

Mabalxt Tubpkn, Oakland City, Ind.
Send for onr book on Blood and Skin

Diseases.

Swot SPKcmo Co., Atlanta, Oa.

.Gold The highest honors have
1 j'Silver u it veen awa.ru- -

BronzeHeaaisss
Bay State Guitar?,

KAITDOIjrwS and BAIT JOS : also Wm. B.
TUton & HAynee SxMluor GuitArm. BwaA
for Catalogue for all Xoaioal matrumenta..c. uaises t via, ssoaft4.
Weslevan Academy.TTTCLBRAHAM. Mass. One of the best era

V demic and classical schools in New En
eland. The payment of IJM. one-hal- f in advance
and the remainder January 15th, will cover
ordinary tuition, with board, for the year, be--
beginning September ad. Bend for catalogue to

jyl eod Set O. M. STEELE. Principal.

TEN POUNDS

IN

two weeks;
THINK OF IT!

As a Flesh Producer there can beuu truest! on oat uat

SCOTT'S
IHULSION
Of Pore Cod Liter Oil and Hypophospbites

ot Lime and soda
is without a rival. Many havoa pound a amy by too use
01 ix. it cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITJS. COUGHS AND
COLDS. AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS
EASES. 4a riurmut A s milk.lie miir you ot the (MHMU14 as there are
poor imitations.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,
THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
. . It is fully furntahed, accommodates 125

Ixjunl guests, sua nas an susureo patronage.
CKBI TERMS VERY EASY.
FsVrfSl Full particulars of
au eodlm C. ft. A DAWS, on the prgmiars

" Famnja in Millions op Mouths
as any Household woro."

Tht Timet, Lonoos.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
" The Apollinaris Spring yields

enough water not only for present
requirements, but alsofor those of a
future which is still remote."

u The existing supply is adequate
for filing forty million quart bottles
yearly."

" The volume of gas is so greatthat it is dangerous to approachthe spring on a windless day."Thi Times, London, 20th Sept 1 890.

THE ATLANTIC
Ocean, if drained off, would reveal billions of
hidden wealth. There is also untold wealth in
good health and long life. The judicious use of
pure stimulants is not only wise, but profitable
suchastheG. O. Taylor Old Bourbon and G. O.
Taylor Pure Rye Whiskies. They lead the world,
beiDK (riven high rank because of ace and purity.
Drugpista and Grocers sell them. Our firm name
is on the label and aver the cork. CHESTER H.
GRAVES & SONS, Sole Proprietors, Boston, Us,

Russet Slis

jaen's low suoes in an

of all grades and pat

Shoe Company,

Utiles tms Pom
W An Isnwlun 11m htMhtMS nriBcjcML snd Jrtwa

iraMUtptirofihoetu ilS i pt mcm
you put jrour foe Into Uxni you'll twia to c
stvUftfActioa out of Lhean. Yo cannot fitd a
mors COXPOBTAis mhcm Uvu a kangaroo.

GENUINE UMROO
GOODYEAR WELT

LICE SHOE,

A Beauty, for $3.50.
W haws moi mcM a Mir of this ahot Vam thaa

(4.00, but. winjr to an overstock, ill put on aaio
Friday morning at $X0.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Dose tfedneedsy and Thursday st : sal
pepwmoar.

(I
BELOW THE BRIDGE,'

YOU CJ FIND

The Newest Things In the Line ol

Silk. Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Velour and Chenille

rOKTIEKES,
Silks, Silkalines, Uces ud Kisses

FOR SASH CCETAIKS,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.

J. M. CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET.
SUMMER HEAT WILL NOT UST

ALWAYS !

Winter's Cold is Sure to Come!

Deposit with us essh. (on Instalments, if seosa-ssry,- )

sad ire will deposit

GOAL
Where and When Yon Slay Sa.

It is not too esrhr to begin a rood supplr, si
A. A. TOWNSEND'S,

114 Chnrrh lreet,J18 3mXp 14S Lou Wharf.

READ THIS!
Monday and Tuesday we will give Three This

Porcelain Cups and Saucers (best ware) with one
pound Tea or Bakine Powder. Remember, two
daj-- s only. The balance of the week we til HI

our board with a rariety of Presents to all pur-
chasers. On Friday we will pive a handsome
Picture. Trade with as and will fill your pas
try with nice Dishes sad gin yon the finest Tess
to be bad for the money.

CILSOH AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

40S rU.ati Ktrf. near Court.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

Paint Dealers.
Corner Watrrl OHtp St.

TACHTBQ

Lroca lUa, U-sc-a Truer, CmcssK,
Calces Lives. Chics. cx Crut,

OaSE rsTCH, BOAB'S II LID, TSITTLID I'.TM.
KKSicior'a Btsccrr. larosrsD Cbeim,

SEASHORE.

F. A. Socrs. Catuul, Saaoorsa,
Lim' Tokqcbs. Sarniap li"S.

Sauros, Lossrss. Ajsjam i Parr.
Deviled Cun, Bausas Bear.

MOUNTAIN'S.

FsCKCH Patma, Pssubtko Gtses.
Oltvbs, Jaxs, Jelube, Miss. tana.

Cars Da GorBMKis, Cocoas, Cbooolates.

0v

'i333aLLl.

S!

We Have Arrived at Our Kew Quartera.

BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS
Hare removed to

7.98 Chapel Street,
Where an Improved lijcbt has bees built and all
modern appliances added, which will enable
BEEBS to make the finest Photos st

Prices the Lowest 1st the City.
And with every dozes Cabinets we will put one

la a plenUd frame free of com. aa a HI'KSCIAL,
PRESENT to our palrona. For the past a years
we have made more Large Crayon and Colored
Portraits than all the other salieraee in this city
put together, just because our work is the best
and our prices are the lowest by about OS

We propose to continue to do the same
all summer. There is nothing old-fa- oned or
behind the times about na. We believe in Push.
Oomaaod sea.

S3B GRAND AVE,

Active Preparations for the Departure
for. mantle To Leave tne . Union
Depot at 19:30 This Mornlnt The
Companies to Oo to Camp la Nearly
Full Hanks.
. The armory in this city was a busy place

last evening. The members of the several
companies were actively engaged in mak

ing preparations fox the departure of the
regiment tor Niantio. A majority of the

companies will be .represented by about

sixty men to each company in camp, and
these men require considerable baggage
for the stay of eight days on the tented
field. The Light Guard and the Grays
have sent a oarload of baggage to camp in
a car whioh was engaged by the two com-

panies, each company paving half of the
expense of the car. -- It has been very diffi-

cult for one member of the Light Guard
to make arrangements to' go to camp this
year, but he will "get there just the same,"
notwithstanding his absence from his reg
ular occupation will throw six hands out
of work for eight days. Sixty-thre- e of the
Light Guard are expected to go to camp
with the company.

Captain Gutt of the City Guard expeots
to have sixty-tw- o of --his men on duty to-

day. In the parlor of his company, like
the other company rooms, were a large
number of trunks, boxes, traveling bags,
chairs and other goods ready for transpor
tation.

One member of the Sarsfield Gnard is
abroad. All the other members of the
comnanv are expected to go to camp to
day. The two large and expensive chests
of the Sarsfields were packed full of camp
equipage last evening. Several ' of the
companies who are to make extensive il-

luminations on Friday night have packed
Japanese lanterns and other illuminating
material in tne company cneaca.

The Blues now number sixty-seve- n men,
all of whom are to go to camp tins morn-
ing.

Quartermaster Blakeslee oame from
Waterbury yesterday to superintend jthe
transportation of goods to camp. He was
verv busy at the armory last evening.

Cantain D. S. Lathrop of the first
separate company will make a good show-
ing with his company in camp.

The special train with the military, is to
leave the Union depot at 10:30 a. m. to
day.

Bev. J. E. Twitchell, chaplain of the
Second regiment, will hold religious service
at camp morning at 10 o'clock,
taking the following for his text: "Fight
the good fight of faith. Lay hold on
eternal life." Leader J. P. Stack with
the Second Begiment band will furnish
sacred music for the service.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Louis N. Van
Keuren, assistant adjutant-genera- l, C. N.
G. , is still quite sick with malarial fever at
his home in Bridgeport and will be unable
to go to camp. His duties will be per-
formed by Major Fhineas H. Ingalls, brig-
ade inspector of this city.

"Circular No. 2," issued from the ad-

jutant general's office, gives detailed in
struction as to executing muster pay-roll- s,

most of which are standing orders in ex
istence.

The deadlock in Company F, Fourth
Begiment, Norwalk, caused by the c

tion of First Lieutenant Henry Matheis,
after having been dismissed from the ser
vice, has been broken. Matheis' second
nomination was disapproved and the com
pany on Wednesday evening elected Sec
ond Lieutenant Edward G. Aiken, first
lieutenant, and Sergeant A. J. Wilkinson
second lieutenant. A period of harmony
in tne company is now expected.

Private Harry O'Brine, Company A.
Third Begiment. C. N. N., has been dis:
charged for the benefit of the service, and
the following named members have been
dishonorably discharged in accordance
with sentences of field officers' courts-
martial:

Second Begiment, Company I, Private
unarles Martin, jr.Third Begiment, Company A, Private
John J. Cannon, Private John H. Gleason,
jr.: Company u, private James W. btott.

Colonel George M. Wnite, assistant ad
jutant general, Walter Pearce, Major T. C.
Swan and Stenographer Charles E. Nettle- -
ton of the adjutant general's office at Hart-
ford will be in camp y in advance of
the arrival of the military.

Assistant Quartermaster-Gener- al H. C.
Morgan has been at camp several days.
making preparations for the encampment
or tne national uuara.
HAS SEEN THIS COUNTRY GROW,
Mrs. Wheeler, Wao Yesterday Cele

brated the Ninety-nint- h Anniven
sary of Her Birth A Fine Old Lady
Honored.
Mrs. Grace Mnnson Wheeler of 87 Woos--

ter street paseed the ninety-nint- h mile
stone in the pathway of life yesterday.
Many friends of the lady called upon her
yesterday and congratulated her upon her
reaching such an advanced age. Mrs
Wheeler possesses remarkable mental fac
ulties and her mind is clear upon even the
smallest details of events that have now
drifted into history. Her father, Major
William Munaon, is called the father of
New Haven Masonry. He was grand mas
ter of Old Hiram in two centuries, filling
that position in the latter part of the last
and the first part of the present century;
He held a major's commission in the revo
lutionary war, and was a commanding of
ficer at Dobb's Ferry, where Major Andre
was hung.

Afterwards he was appointed collector
of customs, receiving his commission from
George Washington, lie held the position
for thirty-thre- e years, nntil the time of
his death, which occurred in 1826.

In the morning a party from Hiram
lodge, F. and A. M., consisting of Past
Master James D. Dewell, Henry
G. Lewis, Charles E. Peck, Lewis D. Chid-se- y,

Attorney Julius Twiss, Dr. William
Hillhouse, George Newcomb and N. G.
Osborn, with David Thomas of Wooster
lodge and F. M. Lum of George Washing-
ton lodge No. 32, of Ansonia, visited Mrs.
Wheeler. Aside from the interest which
they felt in her by reason of her unusual
birthday anniversary they had a special
reason, inasmuch as her father, Major
William Munson, had been a prominent
Mason in his day. Lewis in-
troduced each one to Mrs. Wheeler, and
Mr. Dewell then presented her with an ele-

gant plush rocking chair on behalf of
Hiram lodge.

Accompanying the rocker, which had
come earlier In the day, was this note:
tS"With best wishes of Hiram lodge, No.
1,;F. and A. M. , to Mrs. Stephen Wheeler,
daughter of Major William Munson, who
was their worshipful master at the close of
the last and commencement of the present
century.

"Presented August 14, 1891, it being
her ninety-nint- h birthday."

The rocker is made of quartered oak and
is'in the style of the sixteenth century.

In Guilford.
The sacred cantata, "The Holy City,"

will be rendered in the First chnrch in
Guilford August 19, under the auspices of
the choir, Professor J. Haydn Waud of
New Haven- - director. The chorus will
consist of forty voioesmembers of the
Trinity church ohoir, Bridgeport, and their
choir.

That Bicycle Thief.
Norwalk, Aug. 14. No trace of the

bicycle thief has been found yet, although
the police are making diligent search for
him. He has been traced to a number of
different cities, and in each he has made
away with one or more machines.

Primrose & West's Minstrels.
Primrose & West's minstrels will be at

the Hyperion Monday evening. The sale
of seats began at 9:30 yesterday and with
satisfactory results." The first part is set
with a new floral feature, the singing is
fully np to .the standard and the jokes and
witticisms are all new and amusing. The
second part is a pleasing departure from
the old hits. The "March of the Bed Hus-
sars," each of whom carries a drum
major's stick with a brilliant incandescent
light in the end is a pleasant feature. .

Important Sunday School Meeting.' Messrs. L. D. Warner of Naugatuck, O.
S. Chapman and Thomas Fitzsimmons of
Waterbury, Bev. W. G. Fennell and L. K.
Haven of Mlddletown, Joshua Balden of
Newington and H. K. Brainard of Thomp-sonvil- le

started yesterday afternoon for
Chautauqua to represent Connecticut at a
meeting of the International executive
Sunday school committee and other repre-
sentative Sunday school workers of the
United States and British American prov-
inces. This meeting opens y and will
continue until the 19th instant. The con-

dition and needs of the work on the broad
field will be discussed and plans will be
considered for the enlargement and exten-
sion, of the work throughout the land.
State Secretary W. H. Hall of West Hart-
ford, who is the member for Connecticut
of the international executive committee,
expeoted toattend this meeting, but is td

t bvUB by iUnes. . .

The Annual Illumination at tne
Snore Last Evening Witnessed by
Nearly One Xhousand People Cay
Festivities at tne. Snore Rous
Water Prevents tne Water Parade.
The annual illumination of the cottages

and bay at Short Short Beach, which took

place last evening, was one of the most
brilliant events of the summer season at
that delightful shore resort. Every cot

tager in the vicinity did honor to the occa
sion by illuminating more or less, and each

prominent residenoe was gaily lit np with
Japanese lanterns and colored lights,
whioh were reflected brightly to a great
distance by the waters of the bay. All the
roadways near the shore were illuminated
and the hotels and the larger houses wore
a gala appearance, being decorated pro
fuselv with flaes and bunting. A brass
band from Branf ord, the Branf ord Cornet,
had a long torchlight procession through
the principal streets. Each person in the
procession was picturesquely attired in
masquerade costume. A brilliant display
of fireworks added to the brilliancy of
the occasion. Following the procession
a regular concert was given opposite
the Bristol hotel by the Branford
band. The only disappointing feature of
the evening was tne absence of tne usual
water parade. A stiff breeze blew off the
shore all the afternoon and evening, which
made the water far too rough for small
craft. It had been intended to have a fine
procession of yachts, s, sailing
vessels and canoes, all in tow of the yacht
Gracie K., which was to lead, the brilliant
scene. Much disappointment was felt that
circumstances rendered this impossible.
In the absence of the parade the Hotel
Bristol was the great point of interest last
evening, many invited guests being present
and the house wearing an unusually gay
aspect. Hundreds of people were present
from the surrounding vicinity. Carriages
conveying numerous parties came in from
Branford, Pawson Park, Morris Cove and
the entire length of the east shore. Besides
these, a large party of about 100 ladies
and gentlemen, were down from New
Haven, the trip being made by hacks, car-
ryalls and private conveyances.

The committee in charge of the affair
were Mr. William Lockwood of Hartford
Mr. Jesse D. Welch of New Haven, Mr. S.
D. Enowles of Short Beach and Mr. Sid
ney Clark of Hartford. Among the cot-

tages most tastefully decorated were those
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox of Meriden, Jesse
D. welcn ot jNew Haven, William .Lock-
wood of Hartford, H. A. Jones of New Ha
ven, Sidney IS. Clark of Hartford, W. H.
Reynolds of New Haven, and David Corey
and Henry Killam of New Haven. Fully
fifty cottages were conspicuously lighted
np and decorated and it is calculated that
nearly a thousand people were present at
the beach in the course of the evening.

Among the recent arrivals at Short Beach
are: The Misses Minnie Stoddard, Josie
Hubbard, Annie Lehr, Ida Bates, Emily
Richards, Ada Cowan of New Haven, and
LiUlu Stoddard, May snute and Hattie Mil-
ler of Meriden, all at the Earl Cottage,
Mrs. Stoddard of Meriden is chaperoning
tne party.

RECEPTION
A very notable social affair at the Beach

will be the reception given by Ella wheel
er Wilcox to the cottagers at her handsome
residence this evening.

A COMING EVENT.
The Railway Conductors) Exhibit and

Fair.
The Railway Conductors' exhibit and

fair will be held at the Second Regiment
C. N. G. armory, Meadow street, for the
week opening October 12. There will be a
wonderful display of the latest scientific'
inventions and appliances for steam and
electric railroads and a splendid exhibition
of Connecticut art, skill and inventions by
the leading manufacturers of the state.

They announce also a grand prize con
test by Connecticut National Gaard, Grand
Army, bicycle clubs, clergymen, physicians,
sonool teaohers and railroad men.

Fifty valuable presents will be presented
to the holders of season tickets on the
closing night. Six coupon season tickets
will cost fifty cents. Coupons good for
admissions, votes ana guesses.

PROGRAM.

Monday, October 12, opening night Opening
Hartford division.

Tuesday, Connecticut National Guard nigh- t-raze competitive company ami, city oatt&iion,
New York division.

Wednesday, Grand Army night Patriotic
songs Dycnuaren s etiorus. unore Line divis
ion.

Thursday, Bicycle club night Bicycle exhibi-
tion and German Choral society. Air Line di
vision.

Friday, school teachers1 night Gipsy and na-
tional dances.

Saturday, railroad night Grand band concert
and announcements. Derby and Naugatuck di-
visions.

The executive committee are: President, Earle
B. Kenyon; secretary and treasurer, William W.
Pardee; general ticket agent, James N. States;
superintendents of presents, Herberts. Beers;
superintenent of voting, Samuel H. Clark: super-
intendent of guessing, William 1 Thomas;
general manager, Frank A. Hermance; assist-
ant manager, John McCarthy.

Advisory committee Charles T. Hempstead,
chairman; Superintendent O. H. Shepard, New
York division; Superintendent C. S. Davidson,
Hartford division; Superintendent W. A. Water-bur-

Shore Line division; Superintendent A. 8.
Ostrander, Air line division; Superintendent B.
G. Curtis, Northamdton divisiou; Superintendent
G. W. Beach, Naugatuck division; Superintend-ent J. V. A. Trumbull, Valley division; Superin-
tendent W. K. Lyon, Housatonic division; Super-
intendent F. C. Paine, Danbury and Norwalk di-
vision; Superintendent J. P. Hopson, New Haven
and Derby dicision.

Committee on gifts and votes Hon. J. B. Sar--

Sent, E. H. Reed, N. A. Kasterbrook, jr., F. C.
Adjutant General A. H. Emblsr.

CHURCH NOTES.

A Notable Temperance Man Sr.
Brooks of Missouri Special Mid-
summer Services Juvenile Tem-
plarsHarmony Division.

afternoon at the Davenport
church at 4 o'clock Dr. John A. Brooks
will make an address on the "Liquor
Question." The speaker is the pastor of a
large church in Kansas City, Mo., and was
prominently before the public as the vice
presidential candidate of the anti-saloo- n

people in 1888. He is a person of com-

manding presence and is spoken of as a
capital talker by those who heard him at
the state gathering at Obed's Heights, Say- -

brook, last Wednesday.
TBS MIDSUMMER CONGREGATIONS

At Trinity M. E. chnrch are excellent.
The pastor, Dr. McChesney, will spend
most of the month of August in the city.
His engagements to preaoh at camp meet-

ing are principally on week days. He will
preach next Sunday morning and evening.
His subject in the evening will be "What
Kind of Church Meeting is Feasible."
Christians of all denominations are invited
to hear him.

JUVENILE TEMPLE.

Mr. William H. Conklin will address
the Elm City Juvenile Temple next Sun-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

CITY MISSIONS.
The people's meeting at the City mis

sions, corner of Court and State streets,
evening will take the form of a

gospel temperance meeting under the
charge of a committee of four from Har-
mony division No. 5, of the Sons of Tem-
perance. About fifteen members ' of the
division are expected as helpers in the
meeting and Mr. A. W. Weld will direct
tne singing. A cordial - invitation is ex-

tended to all interested in temperance
work to come and bring friends.

A Terrible Fate.
Waterburv, Ang. 14. Edward Bridley,

aged sixteen and living in Woodbury, met
death last evening as the result of a peon-lia- r

acoident. He was climbing an apple
tree near his residenoe, and when he start-
ed to come down he decided to slide down
an ox chain which was fastened to one of
the lower limbs. He grasped the ox chain
with both hands and started to slide down.
He was caught in the abdomen with the
hook on the end of the chain and one of
the main arteries of the body was torn.
He bled to death before medical assistance
oould be summoned. A jagged hole was
torn in his abdomen, through which the
bowels protruded.

"

Unique.
At a ball given at the Clarendon house,

Clarendon Springs, Vt., last week Dr.
Brandon, the oldest guest of the house,
and Amy Lay Hull, the youngest guest,
led the grand march. Miss Hull is a
aangnter otw.A. null or JNew York, who
resided in the William A. Lewis house
some few years since on Chanel street, this
city. . -

In Mlddletown.
MlDDUtTOWK. Aug. 14. Conrfderahla

dissatisfaction is expressed here relative
to George Cnmmings, who is mixed np in

r i a va. niwf xmiiiiii.
OununingB baa been allowed to make bis
MooatM without &riv iniwiftMm iw iha .' 'fevliilvf.

f euacer Mr. Whalley's Injuries
Bev. Mr. Gallagher a Former Pas-
tor to Preach After a Brief Illness

George Kings's mission The Pish-
ing Attended the Band Concert.
Henry G. Hall, formerly of Fair Haven,

and now representing a New York house
dealing in dealers' supplies, was here yes
terday. In New York last Monday he was
overcome by the heat.

Yesterday morning Samuel McOninness,
the ganger at the distillery, died suddenly
in convulsions at his home in Haven street,
He had not entirely recovered from the
effects of the dislocation of a shoulder last
week. At South End he was fishing on

Thursday and was exposed to the hot sun;
and it also said that he drank heavily that
day.

After a brief illness, Patrick, son of

Sylvester and Mary McMahon, died at his
home 238 Poplar street yesterday morning
at the age of twenty-on- e years. He was a
oigarmaker.

William Whalley of 111 Chatham street.
who fell from the oars at Seymour on
Thursday, now at the hospital, where two
fingers and four toes were amputated, will
recover if inflammation does not super
vene.

Bev. H. M. Gallagher, who was pastor
of the East Pearl street M. E. chnrch
about fifteen years ago and now professor
in an Illinois college, wm supply tne pul
pit of that churcn

George King, who goes about for the
Adams Express company, teaching new
men the duties of agent, will act as agent
at the Niantic campground, while the Na
tional Guard are in camp.' He has been
for several weeks in the Naugatuck office
and intends to go to Westfield, Mass., af
ter leaving iNiautio.

Policeman Bowers of this place acted as
driver at police headquarters yesterday In
tne absence ot Driver uoran.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Johnson re
turned from Saratoga yesterday.

Two boys, relatives of E. P. Goodsell,
are visiting the latter. They belong in
Windsor Locks.

John G. Hard who, with Geo. King, are
an almost invincible lawn tennis team,
will wait until the return of the latter from
Niantio before playing that muoh talked of
Morris (Jove game.

Chauncey E. Brainard of Brooklyn. N.
Y., is visiting Giles W. Clark on the east
side. Harry Brainard, who has been vis
iting ur. Clark, has returned to Brooklyn,

Hardly a bass has been taken in Quinnl- -

piac river this season, while last summer
tney were quite plentiful. The nver
full of little blue fish, and next month
when they get a little larger this will be
fine fishing. Luzerne Barnes, down at the
netty, got two sea trout.

John Mansfield of 26 Castle street, who
was overcome by the heat while at work
at the rock crusher in the annex, is gain-
ing rapidly. Dr. E. K. Roberts attends
him.

Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Collins, 111 Pine street, who died at the
age of nearly eighteen years, was much
liked by a large circle of friends. The
funeral will occur Sunday at 2 p. m. at the
nouse and tnence to St. t rancis church

Tne band concert in Fair Haven was so
much appreciated last week that many
Fair Haven people listened to the concert
in Trowbridge square last evening.

A GREAT LAYOUT.
Elaborate Preparations for the City

Clambake Next Wednesday.
The reunion committee, in whose

charge the preparations for the grand clam
bake of the city officials to be held at
Branford Point August 19 is, met in the
mayor's office last night. It was decided
to charge $2.50 for the spread, which will
be a first-clas- s shore dinner served in the
best of style. The city fathers leave for
Branford early so as to allow of a base ball
game in the morning between the council- -
men and aldermen, This promises to be
an unusually interesting contest,
as Mayor SargeDt, City Attorney
Dailey, President McPartland, City Clerk
Downes and other notabilities will take
part. An idea of the feast on which the
guardians of the city's interests are to be
regaled may be obtained from the follow
ing partial list of the provisions already
purcnasea tor tne occasion:

Three bushels oysters.
Two and one-hal- f bushels clams.
Twenty-fiv- e pounds bluefish.
Twenty-fiv- e pounds blackflsh.
Twenty-fiv- e pounds bass.
One barrel sweet potatoes.
Two hundred dozen corn.
Six hundred broiling chickens.
Four bottles clarets.
Dozen cases ginger ale.
One hundred watermelons.
Six hundred Judges1 Caves.
It is stated that in addition to the above

"layout" liquid refreshments will be pro
vided in generons quantities to suit the
taste of those present.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Kllllngworth.

Aug. 14. The grange gave a public en
tertainment in the hall Wednesday even
ing. "The Peak Sisters" was the principal
teature.

Mr. C. F. Turner of Louisville. Kv.. and
Mrs. C. P. Davis of Saybrook are visiting
ineir mocner, airs. Angeiine xurner.

Mr. E. E. Lord of George street, New
Haven, with hiB family, are at their sum-
mer home in Killingwortn, also Miss Ida
Lord of Washington, D. C.

Miss Edna Dean of West Cornwall is
visiting her cousin. Miss Edna Lane.

Mrs. E. G. Eedfield of Ann street, New
liaven, and her daughter Belle are spend
ing the month at their old home.

Miss Oriie Nettleton is at home but will
return to the normal school September 1

Killingwoxth is suffering from the dry
weatner.

Whortleberries are a decided failure.
One peddler, who has been on the route
for twenty years, says it is the worst season
he has ever known.

southineton.
Aug. 14. The Matthews family will

hold their annual rennion at Laurel Grove,
Cheshire, on Wednesday, August 26.

The local peach crop is very light. Mr.
A. F. Carey will not have much over 100
baskets, when a good crop will give him
several thousand. Dwight Smith will
probably get six or seven hundred baskets
from his orchard.

Miss Edna Woodruff is spending several
weeks in the Catskills.

Rev. Mr. Steele of New Britain will
preach at the Congregational church to-
morrow.

A large belt which runs one of the
at the rolling mill was found to

.aye been cnt in several places Friday
morning. Luckily the discovery was made
before the engines were started. It took
several hours to repair this work of

parties.

Religious Services.
Grack CmmcH-KBlatehl- ey avenue). Eev. A.
ouglas Miller, rector. Services at 10:30 a. m.

and 5 p.m. during the months of June, July and
August. ti

Chprch or the Hessiah CFirst TJniversal- -

lst), Orange street, above Elm). Rev. L. H.
Squires pastor, tsunaay scnooi at 1 o ciocc.
Preaching at 10:30. Everybody cordially invited.
No evening service.

Davenport Church (Wooster Square). Rev.
I. C. Meserve, pastor. Rev. John A. Brooks of
Kansas City, Mo., preaches at 10:30 a.m. and ad-
dresses temperance meeting at 4 p. m. - Sunday
school at noon. Chapel services B:30 p. m., Miss
Remington, welcome Man missionary, win
speak. , t
auci M. E. Church fold Geortre street).

corner of Howard avenue and Fortsea street.
Rev. James Coote, pastor. At 10:80 and 7:30,

reaching by the pastor, morning topic, A Dig
sh story." Sunday school at noon. Y. P. S. C.

E. at 6:30. Mr. W. D. Bissau will sing in the
evening. All are cordially invited.

Tj kited Church Rev. D. M. James of Fair
Haven east will preach at 10:30 arm. No
evening service. Y. P. S. C. E. will hold Its
meeting in tne cnapei m v.io v- - m.

Trinity Methodist episcopal Church
(Dwight Place.corner George street) Rev. S. Mc-

Chesney. D.D., will preach at 10:30 a. m. and at
7:30 p. m. Evening subject, "What kind of
chnrch unity is feasible. (Jhnstians ot all de-
nominations cordially invited to hear him.

Dwioht Place Church. Rev. Dr. Twitchell,
pastor. Preaching by Rev. Kevork Kazaajlon
ot Aintab, Turkey, at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school.

in tne cnapei at p. ill. no
evening preaching service.

First Methodist Episcopal Church Rsv.
Melville B. Chapman, D. D., pastor. A. M. Rev.
I, Simmons will preach morning and evening.
18 m., Sunday scnooi. 6:30 p. m.. Christian En-
deavor. You are cordially Invited.

Grand Avenue Congregational Church.
Preaching by the pastor, Bev. J. Lee Mitchell,
at 10:30 a. m., John vL, 66. 7:30 p. m "Bow
some men come to God.1'. 6:16 Y. P. 8. C. E.

Second Conoreoationai, Church (Fair Haven.)
Rev. D. M. James, pastor. Preaching at 10:30

7. rxlwaru yt. jfxuierton ot fare,
tional church, Bridgeport, Y. P.

S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Sunday school, 13 m.

Ifm RiTinnett TABERNACLE. (Old fit. John
street M. E. church) Edwards, near Orange
street Rev. W. C. Blakeman, pastor. Preaching
atl6;3S. Sabbath school at 12:80. Y. P. B.C. E.
at 6:15. Evening service at 7:80, subject, "A
Business Man's Vacation.'

Ttmcvirairr Street Conoreoationai, Church
(Humphrey street near Orange street) Preach-
ing morning and evening by Rev. Dr. Prudden ot
Chicago, 111. .

An ukase had been issued directing the
railroad officials throughout Bussia to give
precedence over all other trains, passenger
or freight, to trains conveying grain sup-
plies to the distieMtd yrTios. ,

One Game to- - Syracuse Before DIs
handment Weak Stick. Work and
Listless Playing Loses a Slow Con-
test Lang's Tiff With the Umpire.
The New Haven base ball team met the

Syracuse Stars for the last time as an or
ganized nine, yesterday, and after eight
innings and a half of listless play lost
their final game by a score of 6 to 1.

About 250 spectators journeyed out to the
Howard avenue grounds to pay farewell to
the familiar faces of the men who have
upheld New Haven's reputation on the dia-
mond for the last three years. Everybody
at the game seemed to feel out of sorts.
The players were quiok as ever on the
field, but wore a careless expression and
walked back and forth in front of the
grand stand in a listless way as if the vital
functions were paralyzed. The umpire
gave unusually "yellow" decisions and
watohed the bases with uncertain, hazy
eyes. The spectators were exceedingly
disgruntled, and together with one or two
of the players seemed spoiling for a fight
with the umpire or the opposing team.
Even Manager Burnham, less cheerful than
usual, let his players go their own way
and kept meditating expedients how he
might escape without financial loss out of
the general ruin. Altogether it was
rather "glum" affair, broken only by the
kioking of the players and the howls of
the scattered bleacheries.

The first three innings were marked by
very olean work on both sides. In the
fourth Syracuse struck a big batting
streak, gamed a long lead and was nevei
passed. Big Say Faatz started off with
line hit to left. Slow work of "Ohio" Hof
ford carried him around the bases and he
trotted home when Carroll missed a high
fly in right field. Then the batting began
in earnest. Quinn and Pitcher Coughlin
sent successive drives into Sommer's ter
ritory and Hofford let two rather difficult
balls go bv nim. men witn men on sec
ond and third Simon put a pretty fly in
short center field just out of Lally's reach
and two further runs were scored. The
Syracuse Stars took another turn
at pounding Clarkson in the eighth
inning when the single earned
run of the game was tallied. D. Conghlan
hit a sharp drive between settee and Far
rar. Ouinn followed with a clean ground
hit that went over first base and past Far- -
rar like a shot. The the pitcher's cap was
knocked off by an eccentric curve and the
bases were full with no one out. Simon
then out huge pieces out of New Haven
either in his efforts to touch Clarkson's
Bpeedv drops. Friel sent an ugly bound
ing grounder to the infield, which both
Clarkson and Lang missed, D. Conghlin
safely sooring on the play. A moment
later Wesknocked a long, sailing fly to

right field which Carroll pulled down, and
by a quick throw in "nabbed" Pitcher
Coughlin at the plate, thus preventing
further runs. It was an exciting inning
and only sharp work by New Haven kept
down tne score.

The New Haven batters went out in
one, two and three order in nearly every
every inning. In the second inning they
barely failed to tally a run. Sales was on
first base and made a plucky attempt to
steal second, but was declared out on
close deoision by Umpire Connelly. In-

stantly every bleacher set up a yell of in
dignation and "Snap" Lang, who was on
the coaching line, began to denounce Con
nelly in unmeasured terms, rne latter or
dered "Snap" to his seat, but, backed by
tne crowd, he stood ms ground and re-
fused. The players drew together, pre
pared to stand by their fellow-playe- r, and
the crowd kept up its howling and abuse
of the umpire. For a time things looked
squally, but oooler heads sent Lang back
to the bench and the storm was shortly
over. After Sales retirement at second
Pettee and Hofford's pretty hits to left
field were of no avail.

In the sixth inning New Haven scored
a solitary run on a couple of tripple bag-
gers and a sacrifice. After that no one got
past second base, and it was a relief when
the last man had been pnt out in the last
inning. The home team s batting was de
cidedly weak, due perhaps as much to
carelessness as anything else. Joe Som
mers distinguished himself by two brilliant
running catches in deep center held. Hof
ford had an off day and Sales made two
excusable errors on hard hit ballB. For
Syracuse, the clever batting work of
Coughlin and Quinn was the feature, to
gether with some fine catches in the out
field. The score:

KEW HAVKK. SYRACUSE.
BlBPO A S R IB PO A

Oarroll,rf..O 1 1 Simon, if. .1 5 0
Farrar, lb.O 0 0 Friel, rf.. .0 1 0
Theisen.lb.O 0 0 West, cf...O 2 0
Laliy, cf...O 0 0 Faatz. lb. .1 8 0
Bommer,lf.O 1 0 M'L'hlin,2bO 3 2
Sales, 3b... 1 3 0 Miller, ss..l 2 4
Pettee. 2b. .0 3 2 D.Co'K'n 3bl 0 3
Hofford, c.O 2 1 0 Quinn, C...1 6 1

Clarkson,p.O 0 5 0 Coughlin,p 1 0 8
Lang, ss.,.0 0 1 0

Totals...! 8 24 15 3 Totals... 9 27 18

New Haven 0 10000000Syracuse 0 1110 0 1 1 x
Earned runs Syracuse 1, Bases on balls By

Clarkson 4. Struck out By Clarkson 5, Cough-
lin 5. Three base hits Sales, Hofford. Passed
baus Hofford 3. Hit bv nitcher Coue-hhn- .

Stolen basts Off Hofford 4. Sacrifice hits Far- -

rai, Pettee. Umpire, Connelly.

CREDITORS MEET.
Old Colony Distilleries Compan-y-

Committee Appointed.
A lull in the affairs of the Old Colony

Distilleries company has taken place pend-
ing the examination of the company's af
fairs and report of the committee appoint
ed yesterday at the meeting of creditors.
This committee consists of Lieutenant
Governor Merwin, City Attorney Hugh
Dailey, and Fred A. Betts of Betts & Ai
ling. They will go to New York y

and examine all the books. Judge Har
rison and Lawyer Hamilton will accom
pany them. President Cnriel will allow
them to, pending a statement of the liabil
ities of the Old Colony company prepared
by its bookkeeper, and report at a meet
ing to be held next week.

The creditors' meeting was held in the
office of Jndge Harrison, who is counsel
for the United Growers' association.

There were present General Merwin, who
represented the Yale Nank; C. S. Hamil-
ton, the bank's counsel; E. G. Stoddard,
president of the New Haven county bank,
and J. W. Bristol the bank's counsel;
Hugh Dailey, William A. Wright, Dwight
W. Tuttle, William L. Bennett, Moritz
Spier, Fred A. Betts, Judge Harrison and
Edmund A. Zacher.

Judge Harrison, in behalf of President
Cnriel of the United Growers' association,
renewed tne otter ot settlement previously
made and reported in the Courier, which
was in effect that bonds should be issued,
the creditors other than the United Grow-
ers' association to take the first mortgage
and the United Growers the second.

The creditors took kindly to the offer
and appointed the committee as above
stated. They will have a personal inter-
view with President Cnriel and ascertain
everything worth knowing about the con
dition ot tne Uld Colony company.' It was thought advisable to make this
visit before the hearing in the probatecourt or the appointment of a trustee,
which is set down for Monday at 11 a. m.

The affairs of the Old Colony company
were discussed in everv light, much time
being spent in a discussion of the insur
ance ot tne warehouse receipts.

Judge Harrison assured the creditors
that if any of the liquor in the distillery
was certified in duplicate, it was done un
intentionally, and with no desire to de-

fraud, and was due to bad book-keepin-

He moreover assured the creditors that
there were in the distillery about 200 more
barrels of liquor than there were certifi-
cates extant for, whether they were dupli-
cates or not; and that the holders of cer
tificates should nave no fear bnt that they
were secured.

VISITING FIRE CHIEPS.
The Fire Department Parade To-da- y.

About thirty chiefs of fire departments
from various states of the Union, who en
joyed themselves yesterday at Hartford,
arrived last night about 7 o'clock and spent
the evening looking about the city.

They are the guests of Chief Hendrick,
and are just returning from the fire chiefs'
convention at Springfield.

They will be driven around the city to-

day to view the various points of interest
in this locality.

At noon the whole department will be
called out for inspection, and the visitors
will review it from in front of the oitv
hall. The line of march will be round the
block bounded by Chnrch, Court, Orange
and Elm streets. After the departmenthas been seen carriages will again be taken
and the gentlemen will be driven down to
Savin Bock, where' a shore dinner will be
served at Hill's Homestead. A drive to
the depot will cosolude the courtesies and
the chiefs will depart for their several
homes.

A ride to the top of East Bock narV
will be one of the - features of the
day. A visit will also be paid to the sev-
eral engine bouses of the eity.

HEW HAVEN, CONN.

hmn Mramn tl.50: Osi MOUTH, 50

cents; Osh Wxxk, 15 cents; SnJQU

CoEnsa, aanl.
Saturday, August 15, 1891.

NKW ADVEBTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Auction 440 State Street.

Bonds Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad
Bear Valley Irrigation Co. Klmberly.Root&Day
Chairs New liaven Kalian (company.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely A Co.
Found Money 36 Water Street.
For Bent Rooms 87 Olive Street.
For Rent Houses Stsa Howard Avenue.
For Rent Rooms Casino, Morris Cove.
Groceries D. M. Welch & bon.
Provisions E. Schonberger.
Paine'g Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Special Notice Adam Sattig.
Wanted Salesmen Brown Bros. & Co.
Wanted Girl 111 York Street.
Wanted Situation E. C, This Office.

SUNDAY SKJIVICM.

Davenport Church Rev. I. C. Meserve.
Grace M. E. Church Rev. James Coote.
Grace P. E. Church Rev. A. Douglass Miller.

Humphrey Street Church Rev. Frank R.Luckey.
Summer Tabernacle Rev. W. C. Blakeman.
Second Congregational Church D. M. James.
Grand Avenue Cong. Church Rev. J.L. Mitchell,
jnrst M. J. umircn tev. aieiviue t. uiiayuiuu,
nwicrht. Place nhumh Rat. Dr. Twitchell.
Trinity M. E. Church Rev. S. M.McChesney.D.D.
United Churcn Bev. Benjamin w. Bacon.

TTEJiTHEB BECORD.
IBDIOATIOB8 FOB T.

agricultural dspartment,
owick of thk chibf

Of thk Weather Bureau,
Washihotom, D.C., 10 p. m., Aug. 14, 1891.

For eastern New York: Increasing cloudi-

ness and local rains in the afternoon, southerly
winds, warmer In southern portion, cooler in
northern portion: showers and cooler Sunday.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island ana Connec-
ticut: Fair till Saturday night, continued warm
southerly winds; showers and cooler Sunday.

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:
southerly winds, fair till Saturday night, station-
ary temperature on the coast, warmer in the in-

terior; local showers Sunday.

Local W eatlier Report.
FOB AUGUST 13, 1691.

8 5
A. M. P. H.

Barometer. 80.05 30.04
Temperature 72 72
Humidity 82 81

Wind, direction,.,, SE S
Wind, velocity 8 4
Weather Pt Cloudy Pt Cloudy

Mean temperature. 75.
Max.ttemp., 80; mln. temp., 84.
Precipitation, 0 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 12--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, x252 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation sinoe
Jan. 1, 4.26 in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

NOTICE.
During the summer the Journal and

Courier will be gent to any address,
changed as often as desired, at the regular
subscription rates, postage paid.

LOCAL. NEWS.
Brief mention.

The A. O. F. of Meriden picnia at Savin
Bock

The Hoasatonia railroad will immediate-
ly rebuild the station at Sanfords.

Hartford thinks a new United States
bonded warehouse is needed in that city.

The reunion of the Twelfth regiment, O.

V., will be held in Hartford September 19.
Sever 1 thousand people attended the

bund concert at Jocelyn square last night.
Concrete sidewalks laid by Connecticut

Concrete company, 49 Church St., Boom 3.

The striking quarrymen axe expecting
that the firm of B. Bedfield will accede to
their demands.

The management of the New England
road has taken off five freight orews with a
view to economy.

James B. Campbell has
plans for a new three-stor- y house on Ham
ilton street to cost $7,000.

Hon. Colin M. Ingersoll and family are
at the Guilford Point house. Mr. Inger
soll is gradually regaining his health.

Bev. Mr. James of Fair Haven preaches
at the United church On the
following two Sundays the assistant pas-
tor, Mr. Miles, will preach.

George T. Hine, who received possibly
fatal injuries by the fall of a big stone at
his home in Orange Wednesday, is a
brother of Mrs. John B. Adriance of this
city.

The very large stock of trunks and
traveling bags at Burgess & Burgess' is a
credit to business enterprise in our city.
Hundreds of yachting caps sold, but the
stook shows no diminution.

The Bridgeport Flush company has been
sued for $0,000 by six employes who claim

they were imported from England to work
for the company. The case comes before
the United States court in this city.

Daniel Sullivan of Norwich, while on a
drunk yesterday morning attempted to
orawl under the gates while a freight train
was being switched. He got a bad cnt on
the face by one of the cars and had to be
taken to the hospital.

The Funeral of JHIaa Slay Warner.
The funeral of Miss May Warner.daugh-te- r

of the late Charles M. Warner, and
granddaughter of War-

ner, took place from the South Congrega-
tional ohnrch, in Waterbury, Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and was attended

by many sorrowing friends, the Bev. J. B.
Micous officiating. A quartette composed
of Mrs. Charles A. Sessler, soprano; Miss
Carrie M. Bailey, contralto, from this
city, with Mr. Bobert M. Barnes, tenor;
and Mr. Henry B. Jones, bass, of Water-bur-y,

rendered the selections "Just as I
Am," "Asleep in Jesus," and "Nearer My
God to Thee" very finely. While view-

ing the remains Mrs. Sessler sang the
beautiful solo "Not Dead, but Sleepeth,"
very sweetly and effectively. This was the
favorite hymn of the deceased, and was
sung by request. Miss Warner so desired
it. Miss Warner was siok about'a year
with pulmonary troubles, although not
confined to the bed until three weeks ago,
when her friends became alarmed. She
was a young lady af rare accomplishments
and sweet disposition. Miss Warner was
formerly of this city, and well known in
musical circles, and many of her friends
here will be pained to hear of her death.
None knew her but to love her, none
name her but to praise. The flowers,
which were in abundance, were profuse
and beautiful. The bearers were Messrs.
George W. David, Henry J. Parker.Frank
I. Harden, Bobert B. Jones, Clarenci I.
Booth, Walter M. Bradley, all of Water-bur- y.

Professor Baldies presided at the
organ. -

Off t Olen Island.
The Adelphi Literary Society will give

their annual exoursion to Glen Island next
Tuesday. Friends of St Boniface Ladies'
Aid Society will find it pleasant to join this
excursion to Glen Island next Tuesday.

A L,ong-8tandl- nx Warrant.
Last evening Officer Gibson made a cap-

ture which is of some importance to Ham-de- n

authorities. He caught Frank H.
Bemington and sent him to the headqutar-ter- s

to await action of Hamden police.
The warrant for Bemington's arrest has
been out since Jane 9th, and sinoe that
time he has kept out of the way of the
Hamden police, but Officer Gibson, know-
ing the warrant to be long standing, ar-
rested him on sight. He is wanted for
breach of peace against his wife and he
will find a long array of witnesses against
him when he is tried by Justice Tattle
whioh will occur to-da-y.

: Xo Picnic atSavin Bock To-Da- y.

About 850 employes of the Eastern
ware company of Portland will come to
this eity to-da-y by special train. They
will reach here at 8 a. m. , spend the day at
Bavin Book and return, leaving this city at
8p.m. rr -

; ..

Hood's SanaparUla is in favor with all
cliwiu because it combine economy and

THE PAST FOUR YEARS,
GMLdren's Russet Goat lace, $1.12
CMldren's Russet Goat Button, $1.12
Hisses' Russet Goat Button, $1.48
Ladies' Russet Goat Button, $2.50 has been our custom 10 close ADuring July and August, it

Fridays at noon. This year, contrary to our usual custom,
All the above manufactured, for city trade and

sold as advertised to make room lor tail goods.
but in conformity with the general custom of other cities, we
shall close Saturdays at noon. In doing this we anticipate that
our patrons will look with favor upon our progressiveness and -

r
as far as possib'e will do their trading no later than Saturday
at noon. By this arrangement our store will be open Mondayxne oaiance oi our

east window. Three dollars and fifty cents. evenings no other. Remember that we are open for business

Friday afternoon during the entire Summer and offer bargains
in every department Carpets, Furniture. Upholstery, Window
Shades and Draperies. Antique Oak Chamber Suite, best
plate class, reliable manufacture. $15.00. A Roll-u-p Spring

' Lawn Tennis Shoes,
terns, from $1.00 up.

The New Haven
and Cotton Top Mattress for $5.74. Big bargains in Fancy
Rockers, Antique Oak. XVI Century and Old Englisk Oak,
with silk plush seats, for $2 98. $3.25, $4-23- . $4-3- 7. $4 87 and
$6.38. These are our leaders and are fully 50 per cent below
their actual worth.W. B. FENN, S. A. BASSETT,

WM. B. TUTTLE, J. Z. MASON. -

sucoeedhtg wat.t.aoe b. yem & co.

. H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,
POPULAK OUTFIT! KES,

: 80 97 Orange Street.
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by Bishop Brook, at the Grave. -1IAU1VUU1V Jtfr UilXLA JULV J. Jnjjn.1,1 Ilia first floor, 6 rooms. Inquire. I TWw. All Quarters.
One Oast st Ward earn insertion
ve eents a ward for a rail week

(seven tlnaea.)
DEATHS.

Suburban Km if. Farm.OPPOSITE
THE GREEN- -

TEMPORARY
STORE. 9IO CHAPEL STREET.

SECOND WEEK OF

Crowded for Room Sale.
Don't "Let This Pass.

You Can Appreciate Our Necessity.
We Must Make Room at Once.

CROWDED OUT Blazer Coats and Shirt
CROWTVFVD OUT Parasols take a tnmble
CROWDED OUT Ladies' Knit Vests, V necks, square and high necks, 25 each. They

are worth 87o if worth a cent.
CROWDED OUT Scotch Ginghams at 18c a yard. Early in the season buyers paid

38c for them.
CROWDED OUT About a hundred pair of 11-- 4 Wool Blankets are in our way. They

are offered at $2.39 a pair.
CROWDED OUT Ladies' fast black boot

be 25o, but we want the
CROWDED OUT We are overstocked in

quality and fit.

MONSON & CARPENTER,

CHERRIES
In Marischino are very delicious :

bine "Red Hook Creamery
ages for 28c lb in pound prints
as fine Butter as can be made.

' Canned Meats in great variety,
Kennedys bancy Biscuits.

del, Jockey Club. LeMoire and
dines; all are of the choicest canning.

; Some very old Crow Whiskey. Old Port, Madeira.
Three 140 gallon casks Sherry

one at $3.00 per gallon, a remarkable wine for the money ; one
at $4.00 per gallon good enough for almost any table ; still
older and higher grades. Fine old French Brandies, Black-
berry Brandy, Peter Heering Cherry Cordial.

Bass Ales, Scotch Ales, Dublin Stoilt.
"Liebotschaner Lager" $1.00

for its sale in New Haven.
French and California Clarets,

JOHNSON &

Boston, Aug. 14. The bell In the little
chapel in the Mount Auburn eemeter?
touea very solemnly while the hearse
bearing tho remains of the poet, followed
Dymany carriages, was drawn throughwe gates, in im cemetery there
great crowd gathered. When the cortege
entered the cemetery through the granite
arohway the polios cleared the space aboutuu none not tne near mournerswere allowed in. close proximity thereto.The long train of earriaffea vnnml imnn
Ash avenue, past the miniature lake and
up fountain avenue to the new made
grave, sesiaes the luxuriant hornbeams
aU about are great elm and beech trees and
uie spot is one or tne mat T,-- n n..- -
the great cemetery. The fresh upturnedearth was covered with newly-c- ut fir, and
golden rod was thickly strewn about. The

g, tanirled fnllao
hornbeam tree was held withlnbounds by
garlands of fir. The people clambered
upon the hill and sat about the grassy
slope as the precious hnrdan n lit
by the pallbearers, and with uncovered
heads the mourners stood beneath the
waving trees. Bishop Brooks pronouncedthe last prayer, which was the full Episco-
pal service, for although Dr. Lowell was a
Unitarian, it was his wish that the funeral
service should be from the Eniamnal
book. Dean William Lawrence assisted
at the grave, and, with the pronouncingof the words dust to dust by Dr. Brooks,the young grandsons of the dead nmt
James Burnett Lowell and Joseph Burnett,
jr., came forward and took part in the
final service. The relatives and mourners
then retomedto their carriages and were
driven away. The grave was filled and
mounded, the limbs of the hornbeams
were released and swayed back into their
natural position over the last resting placeof the poet.

"In the old church yard of hi native town
We laid him in the aieep that oomeo to ail.
And left him to his rest and his rooown."

YESTERDAY'S BACKS.

Close of the Grand Circuit Meetlnc at
Rochester Five Thonsaad Peopleat Mystic Park.
RocBxsTXR, N. Y., Aug. 14. The grand

circuit meeting closed to-da- It has been
the largest meeting and most successful in
every way on the circuit so far. The at-

tendance all the week has been large and
the weather has been uncommonly good.
A alight shower this afternoon did no
harm. Summaries:

:2S Class TroUins Purse $,000, divided.
Playboy. IllFrank F SISNultlna Kins B
Captain Lyoas 4 8 1
Clyceria S 4 4
vary wuson dis
Fugleman die

Time t:J0, t.MH, -
Free-for-a- Class Trottinc Purse $2,000, divided
Rosalind Wilkes 3 4 0 111McDoel I 1 0 4 S S
Alvia t S a IraMambrlno Maid 4 S 4 3 4 ro

Time 21:7M. S:1M4. 8:ltt. :17t. 1H; :ST4.
:84 class Trotting Purse $1C0, divided.

Direct IllFrank Doertch 2 3 4
Pine Level... S3
Florence 0 4 4 3

Time-S:1-SJ4 2:23H- -

Justina, Globe and Belle Hamlin made a
miserable attempt to break their record of
2:14. Justine and Hamlin were off their
feet most of the time, and the exhibition
was a failure. Time, 2:20.

Boston, Aug. 14. The Mystic Park
trotting meeting ended y in the pres-
ence of $5,000 people. The 2:35 pacing
race left over from yesterday was finished,
nine heats in all being required to decide
the race, which finally west to Bay Bil- -

r. summary:
2:35 Pacing Purse $900, divided.

Bay Billy 1 10 S 8 6 2 1 1

Bandy atoms, r 4 8 4 8 1 5 S 3
lianks 14 2
Bangerneld 2 2 4 2 4
Rockaway 1 1 6 dis.
Valley Chief. Jr.. 3 5 8 dis. :
Charlie P 9 7 3 dr.
Dan Ripley. t dis.
Kity Clinker... dis
Lady Leavitt.. 8 dr.

Time S:28M. 2:38. 2:28U. 2:25V. 2:S0U. 2:33,
:34H, 2:81, 2:34.

The first regular race of the day was
'cinch" for Gretchen. There w ts nothingin it that oould exercise her.

2:85 Class Purse $500, Divided.
Gretchen i
Lady Fay 2
King Charles S
AlmontMaid 7
Frank L 4
Lady Douglass 5
Dalma. 8

Time 2:X79j, 2:l, 2:lSX.
In the 2:26 race Maggie T just played

with the field and beat them ont in straight
heats. Summary:

2:26 Class-Pu- rse $500, Divided.
Maggie T l
Flossie R 2
Archie B...- - 7
Tiny B 8
Katie B 4
Clayola.
Daphne. 6

lime 2:4M, 2:23, 2:23).

Base Ball Games Yesterday.
KATIOilAI. UAOUK.

At New Yor-k-

41 1 and 41 3 State street, corner oi Court.

SEASONABLE

"Williams' Boot Beer Extract,
Thompson's Raspberry Syrup,

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Crosse & Blackwell's Gherkins, Chow Chow, Mixed Pickles, etc.
Bichardson & Bobbins' Chicken, Turkey, Tongue and Ham.
Armour's Potted Tongue, Ham,

Tongue, Luncheon Beef, Corned Beef, Boast Beef, etc.
Derby's Lamb's Tongue.

Special Delivery to Savin Rock Monday, "Wedne-
sday and Priday each week during the Season.

Store closes at 6 o'clock p.
and Thursday during July and August.

BOSTON GROCERY,
926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.

m Haven steam tain Co.
The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler

for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.
Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fittting.Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.

Repairing. Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pirje. Fittings. Valves. Pumps. Driven Wells, etc.

elans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

awo meat Blown to Atoms and Se,oras snjaroa. -

nuimNOTOW, w. vs., Aug. 14. This
morning the powder factory on the Ohio
river at Kellogg blew up. The explosion
was in the glazing mul building which
about twenty-fiv- e feet square and
stories high. There was about two tons of
powder in it. In the glazing mill at the
time of the explosion ware two wnrVm.
jonn xayiess and Timothy Cooney. Oniywv iiu amtwi iiwunnii or mtmaw ni-- lao
be found. George Wells, who was in .
house 800 yards awav.had hi. .Vnii hv.
oj a mgment ot iron which whirled
through the window of the bouse. He is
in a aying condition. (i u p-.- v.

Charles Knowley and John Shanster work
men la ue out mm; who were standinguu yams away, were severely injured by... u ...LV uju in. l a
few others are slightly hurt. What caused
we explosion no one knowa in,hi.Tj..
tngton, the superintendent, was standing
-- is". w. uw kuu vain it vu rtinvn
atoms ana ne escaped unscathed.
an accidental Meetlnar In Vmw aar

A postal card received from Philip Sil- -

Terthau, now traveling abroad, contains
rererenee to the writer's meetinir with
Louis lern and party, also from this city.m Austria, airs. Kern, the mother of
ixnua, is tne widow of Max Kern, a former
iwruKo mmuuxacturer ot this place, whoresided at S3 Lyon street. A brother of
Louis Is now clerk in Watterson'e hat
tore.

Winners or Events.
Winners of the Clan McLeod frames rrs--

tcroay were as follows:
Throwing the hammer Pirat
Patting the shot Pint V

1A i." ' o ,

Running broad lump First, Affleck.
Egg and spoon race First, Miss Ida

nwin; second, Alias Bessie Bruce.
Pitching quoits Won by Robert and

Hugh Wilson.
Tug of war, married vs. single men--Won

by single men.

SXisccllaueotts.
IS YOUR WIFE WELL?

The women ofAmerica
Are the largestConsumers of S. S. S.
It never fails to restore
Broken down health
When caused by
Impoverished Mood
Or the cares of
The household.
Over ten thousand
Of the best women
Of the country
Testify to this.

Don't fail to send for our book on blood

diseases. Mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta., Oa.

Hey! Jimmie, Look a Here!
Here's the catcher of the other nine going touse one of dem great ey chairs from Peck A

Parker's to catch the ball, and nothing could go
through one of dem "our team's done for sura."

Our Chnirs Catch Them All !

They cant pass them it they're in need of any.for we've got ail kinds.
This week our lanre window will be full of

them, at way down priceo. to close out m bigstock of them, t Don't miss seeing tbeiu.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
Can be found on our floors in greater variety andat lower prices than any other store in New En-
gland, and the quality is Uie beet. They're all

WAKEFIELD'S.

Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,
in the newest patterns and decorations, at re-

markably low prior.
FOR CASH OR CREDIT.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, FOR CASH

OR CREDIT.

755 to 7BS Chapel Street.
816 and 318 Grand avenue.

Open Evenings.
Our store is closed vvenines at 6:80. Mondayand Saturdays excepted, an 1 through July and

August at 12 o'clock noon on Fridays.

BLAINE.
THE INTERNATIONAL. CITV.

GATEWAY OF 3 GREAT NATIONS
WHERE C03I .VI ERCE HIOTES WITH

TIDE AND RAIL.
8eod to the undersigned for maps and nam.

phleta which will inform you about Blaine, Pure
ooun and the new state of AjJiin7l Blaine
the future Metropolis. Population ls. 75; letM,
a,iw. complete system of eiectrtc lights; water
works ten milea; twelve-foo- t sidewalks; six
miles graded streets; has best d har-
bor on Puget Sound. Four greatest trans CvftJ-nent-

Railways. Tho Canadian Pacific and
Great Northern Railways are just completodhere. The Northern Pacific la only 15 miles
away and the Union Pacific is coming as fast as
men and money can build. Now is tho time to
buy iota and blocks and realise on the great rifle
In valoee.

We are the largest owners. Lots range from
f?5 to 1 1.500. I .ola Ave to ten block rrora water
front, fS and f 100; choice, flOO to 3. Terms,
One-thir- d down; oaiance. one year. In equal
monthly payments. You get exactly the same
terms as given at our offices here and in Blaine.
By remitting ten dollars by draft, registeredletter or telegraph, we will select for you the
best unsold lota.

Rimnrn: Every bank and hoainms firm
in Seattle; Washington National Bank; Hon. E.
O. Graves, President and U. 8.
Treasurer; L. H. Griffith Reality and BankingCo. and Eugeno Sample. Statue;First National Bank: Blaine Nat tooal Bank aad
Chamber of Commerce, Ulaine, Washington,

Address
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HAR-

BOR IMPROVEMENT TO.
OoctDnrrAi. Blocs-- Siattu, Was

apM gtaw&wtf

YOUR MOTHER
And your grandmo-
ther, too, for that mat
ter used Heckers' . Fa-
rina. What for? Why
for the most delicious
of Summer foods, viz:
Farina Jelly. Try it
at once with berries.
Remember the name,
Heckers' Farina.
ATCHISON, TOPEU AND SANT1 FE

RAILROAD COMPANY.

C9 MILK ST- - BOSTON. August 11, 18S1.

The Board of Directors having declared that
the INCOME GOLD BONDS of this company are
entitled to t PER CENT. INTEREST, in full.
from result of operations for the income period
eomred bv Oounon No. 3. ended Juno SO. 1AQ1.

such interest will be paid on and after Sept. 1

prox. a ido viuccv w
National Bank of North Ameri-

ca, Boston.
Union Trust Company, New York.
Baring: Brothers & CompanyLd--, London.
' ALL COUPONS will be surrendered to the
Agency making payment.

Holders ot COUPON SCRIP of the above bond
Issue, entitled to interest Sept. 1, should presenttheir scrip certificates, with coupons attached,for collection of interest, cancellation oT the cou-
pons, and indorsement of tne certificates, at theoffices making the payments.Interest on REGISTERED BOND CERTIFI-
CATES will be remitted to holders by the Union
Trust Company of New York.

J. W.BEI1IUBTanlS19a st VICE PRESIDENT.

It. G. liUSSELL,
Architect.

. feeted by the Bnaafaa tk
hlbltins; tho . Exportation or Bye
surplus or Cotton Improvement Inaron The Money Market--
Nsw York, Aug. 14. The weekly trade

review of R. G. Dunn & Co. says: The
prohibition of exports of rye by Russia be
cause of official declaration that famine Is
impending has suddenly affected the
grains markets of the whole world. Rus-
sia usually exports about 50,000,000 bush
els of rye and men reason that other grain
in large quantities will be required. Not
enough attention is paid to the fact that
European consumption may be greatly re-
duced by high prices and speculations goes
on the theory that every person must have
so many bushels or there will be starva
tion. Before the year is over this notion
will probably be corrected. Wheat
rose 8t oenta on moderate Bales
and a heavy operator at .Chicagowent down. Corn rose 6T and oats 2
cents, with small sales. Crop prospects
grow Dngnter every day and with assur-
ance that the country will not only have
enormous supplies of grain, bnt a market
for it at good price. Business is improv-
ing throughout the north. The movement
begins close to the farms: oountrr mer
chants are buying more freely and these
purchases are felt by wholesalers and man- -
uiaoturerB.

The south is irr a verv different oondi
uon. The great surolna of cotton last
year ana tne prospect of an equally large
crop this year threaten a lower price than
producers can stand, and trade and collec-
tions are both poor in that section.

Improvement in iron is felt at Philadel-
phia as to the better grades, but No. 2
foundry has been offered here at fifteen
dollars for cash, and southern gray forge
selling at 9.75. Bar Iron is dull, but the
demand equals the supply in plate and
sturctural iron, and the prospects are con-
sidered good. In rails nothing is doing,and sales in July for the whole countrywere but 52,000,000 tons against actual
shiDments of 130,000 tons.

f oreign trade continues to imnrove. for.
while imports decline largely, the exDorta
for two weeks of August have exceeded
by nearly nineteen per oent. those of the
corresponding weeks last year.

In the main the interior money markets
are in fairly good condition excepting at
the south. At Philadelphia confidence la
gaining, at Boston rates are easy, at Chi-
cago money is in healthy demand with
supply sufficient for legitimate trade, and
at St. Louis rates are 7 to 8 per cent, with
no money going into speculation except in
grain. If Europe is able to send cash for
all the food it will require this year, it is
probable that this country will not lack
money long.

Business failures occurring throughoutthe country during the last seven days, as
reported to R. G. Dun & Co. and E. Rus-
sell & Co. of the Mercantile agency num-
ber for the United States 202 and for
Canada 25, or a total of 227 as compared
with a total of 231 last week and 247 the
week previous to the last. For the corre-
sponding week of last year the figureswere 167, representing 174 failures in the
United States and 23 in the Dominion of
Canada.

FARMERS ASKED FOR MONET.
A One-Ce- nt Assessment for the Peo

ple's Party In Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., Aug. 14. Only $1,100

was expended by the People's state central
committee last fall in a campaign which
elected five congressmen, eighty-fou- r legis-
lators, a United States senator and a
majority of the connty tickets. This fall
the committed has decided to expend $10,-00- 0.

Every man who voted for Willets
will be asked to contribute one cant to the
central committee. It will oome throughthe county central committees, and where

,oou votes were cast for Willets. the
connty committee will forward $20 to the
state committee, which will be turned over
to J. B. French, secretary of the state al
liance.

A committee of three members from the
People's central committee will advise
with French in regard to expenditures.
The selection of an alliance state officer to
handle the funds shows that the People's
party and the alliance will be more elose--
y identified in the campaign this fall than

they were last. The campaign will be
conducted on the principle that the voters
wno concnoute one cent can be depended
upon to do better work than the voter
bought for $100.

VERMONT TROOPS IN CAMP.
Bennington Preparing; for Her Great

Day August 10.
Bennington, Vfc, Aug. 14. To-da- y the

National Guard of Vermont arrived, and
went to the Centennial camp. Brigadier-Gener- al

Greenleaf, the commanner and
chief marshal of the centennial parade.
with his staff, arrived with the troops. To-
morrow morning Governor Page and staff
will reach town and remain until next
Thursday. It is expected that several
guests will arrive Monday and all the oth-
ers before Tuesday evening. Hon. E. B.
Phelps, the orator, and Hon. Wheelock G.
Veazey, president of the day, will arrive
before Monday. The battle monument is
completed, and its particular attraction is
a camp kettle that belonged to Colonel
Baum. This authentic relio is suspended
in the center inside the monument by
chains and hangs about twelve feet above
the first floor. Yesterday the exact spot
on the monument site where stood the
state arms, the historio shire house, the
objective point of Baum'a expedition, was
located and marked by a committee. This
point has been in dispute for many years.
The spot is a few feet northwest of the
monument and within its park. Benning-
ton is ready for its great day August 19,
and will dispense unbounded hospitality to
the thousands of spectators.

BAR HARBOR NEWS.
Ball at Kebo Valley Dinner on the

Dispatch Reception on tho Phila-
delphia Tennis.
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 14. A ball was

given by Mrs. George Pendleton Bowler at
Kebo Valley for which more than
1,200 invitations were sent out. Among
the guests were, the Blaines, Secretary
Tracy, Mrs. Wilmerding, Admiral Gherardl,
George W. Vanderbilt, Mr. and Mrs.
Sloane, Captain Rodgers of the Philadel-
phia, Senator and Mrs. Hale, Mrs. P. H.
Sheridan, Judge and Mrs. Emery, Mr. and
Mrs John Biddleporter.

A dinner was given on the Dispatch last
night by Secretary Tracy and Mrs. Wil-
merding. Covers were laid for twelve. It
was a very swell affair.

A reception to invited guests was given
on board the Philadelphia from 3 to 5
o'clock this afternoon.

The finals in the singles were played at
the Mossley Hall tennis tournament. ' E.
L. Hall, who beat F. H. Hovey, thereby
winning the tournament cup and the rightto try for the Mossley Hall challenge cup,
defeated his ' brother, V. G. Hall, the
holder of the cup. Score: E. L. TT11 vs.
V. G. Hall, 6-- 6-- In the doubles
for the minor cups Clark and Landreth
beat Emmons and Thompson, 7-- 6-- 4--

Hall Brothers beat Brown and Orcutt 6--

9--

THE BASE BALL SITUATION.
What Director Gillespie of theBuaTalo

Clnb Has to Say BnTalo Too Speedy
for the Rest or the League.
Buffalo, Aug. 14. Director Gillespie

of the Buffalo club was shown the United
Press dispatch announcing the disbanding
of the Providence clnb. Mr. Gillespie
said: "That does not surprise mo. Presi
dent White telegraphed us yesterday that
Providence and New Haven were shaky
and called a meeting of the association for

y to decide the future of base ball in
the cities of the circuit. We held a meet-
ing of directors yesterday afternoon and
discussed the situation. Our club is sound
financially and we decided to go through
the Beason, no matter who dropped out. If
Worcester cannot be induced to take the
place of Providence we will play with
seven clubs, and if New Haven drops out
we will play with six. Nothing will be
done with the Providence players. They
don't amount to much as base ball players.
We think our team has been too speedy
for the company it is traveling in. We
will keep our players together until next
season, when we hope to get into the Amer-
ican association.

Albany, Aug. 14. The members of the
Eastern base ball league held a long meet- -'

ing at the Hotel Kenmore this evening.
The main question before the meeting was
the revision of the schedule for the six
clubs, Providence and New Haven being
no longer in the league. A committee of
four was appointed to revise the schedule
and the work was still in progress at a
late nour.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadily in
creasing popularity, which can only be
won by an article of real merit. - Give it
trial.

WAXTED,SALFSXAX. Salary and expense. Pteady7? BROWN BftoB. CO.,aalBat4tt Worssrrmea. Rochester. N T.

Wasted.S "if. 10 r? housework Is pri--. j family. Address
K. C this offloa.

WASTED.
in vara street. rut forAx or German preferred.

WASTED.
BEST servant are all nfwed sera.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
eul at? TTS Chapel street.

WANTED.
AX active. reHabte mas-aai- ary t to $W

monthly. wH t increase, to i pi .omit is haown aectioa a responsible New York bonae: ret- -
M A IF Al'l 1KJ-K- .

nhJBB&M Lock Buz lVv New York.

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS cook ; bo other need apply.

JL m. Mil n. 1 Ml OAK STREET.

WAXTED.
BY a respectable middk. acd married maa,

ia Mora or wan-nou- 4iecMr or
any position of trust: will maka himanif e"rai-l- y

useful; kighoat uwimooiala, anrwrity tf re-
quired. Address ti. IL. PV Office,

aula at West Havea.

WANTED,
To borrow SAOM) oa ht r houses,nAral nottfuv, Mtaratelr ia bulk ;

value nearir fcn.(un. rent si ner month
aiUllf H G.. Courier ffire. ,

WANTED.
COOK". ailreaaea. bouwwork girls of all

for tawt city and country homes.
it su, UAJtu, l turn street.

!lisccUauc0tts
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of the ual wsnj of KewYork.
AH eoereifone earerullv and afrufullv tw.

formed. Hours- -s a nu to 1 p. av apt Irr
FOR SALE.

A "LOOP rigged sailboat. fort long and II
foot bnam. all la rood order, loautre of or

address J. WM. MILLER, n! report Krr Oa--
auf n-- Bniagapoct. Oooa.

SUMMER METERAGES.
FuMuaa Lnrc Jr-tr- x Svwrr.

Cbaltta FaawcB Fsrrr frxrrs,
GaATTAii'sCu-- a Sons.

C.1C GtKosa Aix.

EDW.E. HALL & SON.

gntevtaliimcuts.

EES
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday, August 17.
RETURN OF TOE POPVLAR FAVORITES.

PRIMROSE&WESTS
3ILXST1IELS.

Everj thing Entirely New This
Season.

Watch for the Grand sire Parade oa Noeday
morning at 11 SO k Sale of seat orwa
Friday, SO a-- at tbe Theater. aul St

gjccuvsioiis.
Oo to Saratoga, Lake George id

Mount McGregor.il

Brimant Season, 1891.
Reorw! of Ibe

DELIGHTFCL, PKBSOKJUXT OOYDCCTKD

Grand Four-Da-ys VImI
By Sped! LAmltsM Exprm Trains mod JioadAym,

wcsrij iui CHtM or 9emmm,
Tb fifth rtrinr Xft Havre. Moodar. Atur. IT.

at coat for all erprnw of toe rvmnd trip,which iocludm board at ezcwlieat priv-a- bouww,
admisRsoa to all tne spktidHl iarit. .rrand Con-
or rta, enidreal gpriogs, toe maRtiificwiit romprli,
proaMtaAOe, drive, rtc, and ttckrts to LAfca
tsoorfre and Mount Mrtinrr, two of tho moat
famous rvaorta of too worid, can be lead at a
small advance. A too to tl baratogra Ilaora.
Stopping at toe Caniineniai, ttoe aTjamimvth Oon-jrm-

Hall, famous Grand Union or other btstWs
will coat $1 extra or more for the (rip ar circu-
lar). Tbese ffrdeadtd tr.pa are five, ly the Sara-
toga Hyjma and lierrnatioo Oo. and the Housa-toni-c

Railroad. Get circular prorripUy for full
Information and book of (YKipa ticket
office of Feck Bultop, 70S Ciaiei roe, and
Hoiisaionic Depot.

jylQ tt T. K. l'KCK. NanaffW.
EXCURSION SEASON,
The Steamer "Margaret'Of the llanl 8te&Ri&lui Line,
jony rirz . kra li m awu-r- .

. JT" aOn and after June asth, IHwl, will
BmkSammmilprvi following hedute :
Ltutie ( Haven :Xa.m S.--j p.m, 4:40 p.m.
Lt Branford IVinl 10:.a.m., 4:5 p.m.
Lv Iawon Park 0:4 am . 3:M p.tu.. Ktit p.m.
Arrive Pot Inland 11:11. a.m., y.tn.Ieave Pot ItUand II am., S :S p.m.
Lt Branford Point liDm , C:tGp.m.
L"ve rarmn Park lirlSp m--, C:I7ip-m- .

Arrive New Haven IWpm . 0 p.m.., T;lEp.m.
KlCIl AY TIMK.

living Belle Dock an follows : 10:10 a m., t p.m.
2&nd 4 p.m.

For special rates and di for Sunday t hools,
churches, ikoctetiv-a- . etc., apply to

K. H. MAJtTiN, Superintendent,e7 10 benedict Bmldinf.

THE

PLEASURE

Nature's Fairest Cbarms Supplemented by All
tnat Art Caa Do.

Grand Concerts Daily
By Ebea Full Band and David's Island Military

Superior Dinner a la Carte,
Oieo Island Clambake, Klein Drulachlaad.

Aviary, kumaotk Aquarium and tho
New Fiab Hatchery. Boating, Battling, Fasulcc
Billiards, Bowling, etc

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. SURIN, ffi,
ETery Tuesday and Tbnreday

Leaving Kew Raves at :M a m.
Returning, leave Giea Island 31: SO p. m. sharp.

Fare Rnund Trip) Tic, Children 0c Faro
one way, SO cents.

MUSIC OS THE BOAT.
Ko Lkraora aad no Beer allovrod on the Starts.
uion maao vou omenrea or uniionota, am- -

tt VAVVaiAJLAStHU,

"VACATION SONGS,
For Seashore and Country.

COIJ.BOE BONOS.
New edition, with many I rsongs. Paper,

OOLLEOE SONOS FOR OIRLR
Handsome title In coiora. 1 pages. Bea- -
vy paper, l.l.

JUBILEE AND PLANTATION 80KO.
As unrivaled coUectioa of "before de war"
songs, as sung at Hamptoa sad Flak V

Paper, sac
MINSTREL BONOS.

OldUme pktataUos melodies in new dress.
Over 100 wooderfuliy pathetic soars. Hea-
vy paper, tl-0- boards, SxsS: ctoia gut.
12.00.

J COLLEGE BONOS FOR OCTTAR.
1 COLLEGE BONGS FOR BANJO.

Paper, 1 1.00; doth. $1 Ml.
volumes of College Songs, arranged silk

brilliant, effective aooompanimmia
Any book mailed tree oa receipt of price.

Bend postal card for full Catalogue of War,
University, Students', Barnahee. aad Father
Kemp aad Merry Making Song Booka.

OLIVER DITSON" COMPANY,
4RS-4- Waimrtea ft. Bofwoa.

IMHWL
1? CURED M1 COUGrf

A0TA3TEB S& eo0t, I KNOWT

aHt W.LL UKGT.n
Oaras OsUa Oeawns, Sav 1
wtupm tOaat,,aiasiHl

VAUGH In this city, Aug. 18th, Thomas Vangh.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 71 Putnam

street, Sunday, Aug. leth, 2 o'clock p. m. and
6acred Heart church at 8:80 o'clock, fet-v- New
York papers please copy.

EESSELL In this city, August 14th, John Kes--
seU, sen of Charles and Maggie Kesseu, aged 1

year, o months.
Funeral from his parents' residence, 76 Carlisle

street, Sunday, August 16th, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y. .

Sch Amelia Hearn, Martlno, N. Y.

FOB BENT.
k With first-clas- s board, two front rooms,

on dth uuur.Lone It 87 OLIVE.

FOB BENT,
Three modern houses. Inquire

862 HOWARD AVENUE.
aul514t

Furnished Booms
To rent at Morris Cove

.
;. thirty feet from

1s0 mvul w low rV U... n .1 n. I. I
JL Apply to or address "CASINO."

aul5 It Morris Cove.

Large Sale of Household Goods
A T No. Ill court street, Tuesday, Aug. 18th,i. Biiuikui.; wuudbu. lanre reinireraLor.

cooking range with boiler and attachments, ex-
tension tables, chamber sets, crockery, etc., etc.

auiD at d. aw 1 ti. Auctioneer.

Speeial Notice
the wholesale and retail butchers and toTO retail butchers and snrooem and theie

clerks, to make final arrangements for the bar- -
oecue paraae, xuesaay eve, Aug. iota, s o ciocx.
ny oraer oi tne committee,

auta at auam baitiu, secy.
FOUND.

A SMALL sum of money, which the owner
Ai can nave Dy caiung at
aula llf SO WATM BTKEET.

HERE YOU HAVE THEM.
FEW more of those odd pieces of Furni-U- ,
ture left, consisting of Bureau, Bedstead,

Chairs, Lounges, also new Black Walnut Tables,
Hat Hacks, Music Cases, Bookcases, Pictures,
Clocks and large lot of shelf goods. Small
Bread Wagon, new and second-han- d Harnesses,
one small Church Organ. Auction sales Satur-
day eve, 8 o'clock. Come and get the bargains at

jrreeman's Auction nouse,
446 STATE STREET, Sp

FALL TRADE.
The New Haven Rattan

Co. are offering at retail
a large line of Fancy
Plush, and Rattan Chairs.
Also a line of Fancy Ta
bles finished inMahogany,
Antique Oak and 16th
Century. All persons who
anticipate fitting up for
student boarders will do
well to call and examine
the great assortment be-
fore making their pur
chases.
New Haven Rattan Co.,

552 State Street.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
Peaches, Peaches.

100 baskets fine White and Yellow Peaches re
ceived every day, which are to be sold at low
prices. When you get ready to can your iruit
come and examine our stock.

100 boxes Lemons, 12c doz, 81.00 per hundred.
This is the best bargain ever offered in Lemons
at this time of year.

Watermelons.
3CD Jumbo Watermelons. 80c each. They are

the finest cutters we have had this season.
200 Watermelons at tc each.
We are receiving fresh native Citron Melons

every day.
The nnest native rotatoes oc nusnei.
We are the sole agents for Abbott's Renova

ting Compound. We have it in 1, 5 and 10 lb
pans at the low price of 10c lb. Try it.

We have reduced the price on all our brands of
Flour. Now is your time to buy.

Butter. Butter.
Have vnii trind our fancv Elpin Creamerv But

ter at 25c lb f 4J4 lbs for Jl.CO. If not. don't fall
to do so it delights everybody. We can also
give you a very fine Table Butter at 20c lb.

We offer you a big bargain in Souse Mackerel,
2 lb cans, only 22c can. Everybody delighted
with these goods.

luu aozen nnest Hweet iorn, lac aozea.
Remember we sell large Lemons 12c dozen.
Sweet Oranees onlv 12c dozen.
2b cases Salmon only 10c can.
27 lbs Yellow 0 Sugar for $1.00.
The finest Sugar Cured Hams only 13c lb.

enouiaers omy vc id.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Finest Meats Very Cheap.
Hack Steak 10c lb, Round steait 12c lb.
Loin Steak 14c lb, Poi ter House 16c lb.

Hoast Beet 10 to lbc id.
Lamb and Veal at very low prices.

Ham 12c lb. Shoulder 10c lb.
Spring Chickens 2Dc lb, Vegetables for a song.

Xi. BCnonoeiser,1. 2. 3 Central Market, Congress ave.
Telephone call 554--i.

4 ' ;

TEMPLE OF FDRNITDBE,

Orange and Center Streets.
The Dining Room is an important fea

ture of household economy.
We will sell you this week the best Ex

tension Table for $4.50, and a very hand-
some Pillar Extension from $8.50 to $35.00.

Oar high-bac- k Antique Dining Chair at
$1.75 is a miracle of cheapness, and a full
Dinner Set (Wedgewood China) at $15.00
is but little more than half price. Antique
Sideboards from $12.00 up.

Handsome China Closets, Glassware,
Silverware, Cutlery.

Everything for the Dining Boom at spe
cial cut prices this week.

Our Carpet stock is immense and prices
low.

BROWN & DURHAM,
OOMPLETK HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Orange and Center Streets.
CASH OR CREDIT.

Open Monday and Saturday evening during Julyana August oniy aunnj? uiy ana A.uguai,
and closed Friday afternoons.

H. F. BL0GG,
(Successor to George B. Lamb,)

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, and

General Housekeeping Goods.

Character is Credit. .

Goods Sold on Weekly
Payments.1T14 SP ;

No Mill
It is a very easy matter

to be mistaken. But when
n f f I m a mt

you qo to acnnim a to
buyyour Shoes you are ma
king no mistake. Your head
is clear, andyou know what
you are aomg witnout
question. You are getting
good, honest goods. You

can depend upon what we

say, andy buying . of us
vou can save money.

jpiRT i. BEHHAM,

NO. 69 BROADWAY.

FOR SALE On the beautiful Lake Whitney,
minutes easy drive from Yale uni-

versity and citv hall. Income lanra with small
vuuAjr. aaoress,
mystf BOX 1408, New Haven, Conn.

FOB RENT.
A building three 00 stories and base- -

mem, cenirauy located, well lighted, suit-
able for any manuf acturins; business.

Apply to 8. B. OVIATT,
mh20tf 87 Church street.

TO IiET.
Brick house No. lit York street, twelve

rooms, all modern conveniences: location
. and neighborhood first class. Inquire at

BILKS' lUTO. PARLORS,miatf 768 Chapel street.
FOB SALE,

Handsome two familv house and barn on
leading avenue, ten minutes' walk from
.Dostomce: wui do sold at abarerata.

Also several other houses and lots in different
parts of the city.

Building lots near Savin Rock at $5 and $G per
iwu. uui ouu see.

J. H. KEKFE, Exchange Building,
myl Office open evenings.

GROVE STREET,
NEAR STATE,

Four tenements to rent to prompt pay
ing tenants.

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
aull (it 769 Chapel street.

FOR BENT,
The brick dwelling No. 135 Dwight St.,

11 rooms, modern appliances, gooa neign-whalle- y

.oornooa, oecween avenue and
Elm street. Apply at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

aull 6t 769 Chapel street.

FOB BENT,
a. The desirable brick dwelling No.

IL George street, near College, 10 rooms, in
first-clas- s condition. Apply at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

aull 6t 769 Chapel street.

FOB SALE,
K 39 Cottage street, perfect house, very
! cneap.
IL Good house on Wolcott street.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 838 Chapel street.

Open evenings. au4

FOB SALE,
Five or six good horses, or would ex-

change for real estata,

George A. Isboll,
787 Chapel street.

Houses and Eligible Building Lots

FOB SALE.
A few good Rents.
$13,000 to loan at 6 per cent.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
RoomS, Glebe Building,

Jy28 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

FOB SALE,
Three y houses on Winchester

Ij'Ji avenue. Residence on Dwight street. A
italUEOod farm in Orange, one in Woodbridge.

Building lots on West Chapel and Oak streets,
Winthrop, Whaley and Judson avenues. Lot in
Everereen cemetery. RENTS Two eood farms
in Woodbridge. Rents in various sections of the
city. Care of property a specialty. Rents
promptly collected. Fire and life insurance.

KJ. Hi. J u USUI, no. v uiurco street,m2I Hoadley Building, Room 5.

FOB SALE,
b Two houses in Westville, near Elm
il House ; are well rented, and are now rent-Le- d

to pay at least 9 per cent, net profit.

For particulars call at
MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

je20 759 Chapel Street.

FOB SALE,
Farms, houses and lots, in different

parts of the city and out of the city, on
.easv terms.

A grocery business, all in running order, and
meat market, corner store, in a business part of
city; a good opportunity. TERMS EASY.

Money to Loan on Beal Estate
RENT A few good rents and rents collected.

Cavil at81 Chirch Street.
Room No. 8. Benedict's Bnlldns.
L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

Office Open Evenings.

VALUABLE PROPERTIES

For Sale or Rent.
AN ELEGANT HOUSE" on ELD, street,

near Orange.I A FINE HOUSE on ORANGE street,
DESIRABLE noose on ho wis street.

A SPLENDID LARGE HOUSE, with ample

U;?? avenue, west Haven,
and horse cars. House

contains ss rooms and has citv water : a beauti
ful place for large boarding house or small hotel.
Can be bought very cheap.

A NICE COTTAGE at MORRIS COYE to rent
for August and September.

John C. Bradley,
aul 798 CHAPEL STREET.

Bargains in Real Estate.
A centrally located brick house, twelve

rooms, all modern improvements, steam
heat, nice neighborhood horse cars pass

tne aoor; on easy terms.
. Two familv house near RR. shops, 8 rooms,
easy terms, &3,zou. .

k ramuy nouse, iu rooms, Asyium st., 9o,ouu.
2 " " IS " Sylvan av., $4,700.
2 " " 15 ' Prince St., $5,800.
2 " " 11 " Howard av., $6,000.
Nice lots on Linden. Cedar and Stevens streets.

Sylvan ave., State St., $20 to $50 per foot.
cottage o rooms, west uaven, snort aisianue

from shore, horse cars pass the door, $1,350.
several snore cottages to rent.
Money to loan. Rents collected promptly.

Horace r. Hoadley,
49 Church St., Room 2, Hoadley Building.

mylti Open evenings.

Corset Hands Wanted.
T" ONERS, also girls to learn boning.
X MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,

jy7tf 60 Court street.

Own a Home, $10 a Month
Fourteen already sold.

Three more to sell this week.
CALL ON

B. E. BALDWIN,
U&l Estate Agency, 31 S nhaonl st.

&utixft0n.
No. 56 Hillhouse Avenue.

"VTTEST END Institute, boarding and day
Tv ischool for young ladies. Twenty-secon- d

ear commences Thursday, September 17.
twmaI attention eiven to the children in the

Primary and Kindergarten departments. "Cour"
svstem in French. German. Latin. Greek, History
of Art and English literature for young ladies
not otherwise connectea witn rfciiH buduui. r or
circulars and terms apply to M sTCady and Miss
Cady, principals. Circulars at the bookstores
and Cutler's art store. 1n28 5t Sat till si 9

THE PEMBROKE,
Woodmont, on tne Sound. Conn.

A delightfully cool place for a day's
5P?I SHORE DlfrNERS
swSxseSTo drivine Darties a soecialtv. through

months of August and September. Good bath-
ing, boating and fishing:.

r . e. ljATYttcnuB, manager.
Telephone call 108-1- 3. jel6 2m

THE BONSILENE.
A First-Cla- ss Family Hotel,IN WOODMONT, CONN.

EtSI Rooms for season can be engaged now.
nMnMa Shore Dinner a Specialty.A delightful place to spend the dav: eleven min

utes from New Haven; 'bus connects with trains.
map am tjum n. ui.a kk, irop.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

ETanung mo ureen ana upposite tne
University Campus.Hiss lust added a dlnincr room corrventant f

parties of from ten to fifty persons.
xoe vmj hqwi in nw uny wild a r&ssenger.Elevator.
my2S w M'WUIXirT TrofwWr.r

HOTEL U
I I Centrally II All tho Latest
I I Located Improvements.

Broadway & 41tt St.. Kew Ynrlt.
AMERICAN AND JiUKOPlSAJf PLAN

e37 BatTuTh2m

Tilf 8TURTEVANT HOUSE
NEW YORK.. .

AMERICAN EUROPEAN
PLAN am PLAN

$3to$3.50 $1.00 Pen Dav
UPWARD

THE SUMMER RESORT OF THE UNITED STATES.
Over fifty excursions to Sea and Mountain start daily

and all within thirty minutes of this Bote!, and one
nonr ox toe city.

The STURTEVANT HOUSE
la the moat central In the city ; near all elevated roads,
street ear lines, principal places of amusement and
large retail stores.

All the Comforts of Home with the additional con
veniences of the Metropolis Is offered onr guests.
TnaSturtenntHouse, Pray a29th St, New York, M.Y.

Jaus O. ltutaswa, Fnrrtom.
J37 SaTuThSm

TENDERED A RECEPTION

Hon. Thos. LC Reed's Wel

come at Portland.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL'S FUNERAL

Racing Events at Rochester

and Boston.

THE WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE.

Director Gillespie on Base
Ball Affairs.

GUESTS OF TBI PORTLAND CLTJB

Hon. Thomas B. Beed Received With
Creat Ksuhualaam sit Portland
Europetn Governments and Their
Growing Devotion to Hnman Lib-
ertyWhat the Bepublican Party
Baa Always Been Oeslrlona of Do--
Inc.
Portland, Me., Aug. 14. Hon. Thomas

B. Reed was tendered a reception . to-d-

by the Portland club, and - was received
with great enthusiasm. In the course of
his speech, in which he referred to his re
cent travels abroad, he said:

"While we surpass other nations in ex
tent of territory, in wondrous scenery and
enterprise we are not to-d- bo far ahead
of them as we used to be in devotion to
human liberty. Everywhere in the world
this love of liberty has increased; every
where In the world the standard has been
lifted higher and higher until, in the
most of Europe it reaches a point almost

equal to oar own. In Italy, the king has
not the power of an American president.
In France a great repnblio has taken root
in that soil so deeply that I believe the
storms of time will beat against It in vain.
Permanent republicanism is the rule of
France. In England the manifestations
of the public will are full, sufficient and
conclusive, and if there is anything that
we now need to bestir ourselves about it is
to give this country once again the ex-

tremely advanced position which it form-
erly ocenpied in favor of human liberty
and hnman rights.

In its recognition 01 manhood as such,
we were the pioneer nation; we were the
people whe first determined that there was
safety in the rule of the people. And yet
we ourselves were very much afraid of the
results. It was a new experiment. When
one hundred years ago onr ancestors be
gan to entrust all the people of the coun
try with the powers oi the whole country
there was great fear lest disaster should
come to the nation an account of it. Our
constitution is full of those fears. It is
made with checks and balances in order to
restrain the people of this country. These
restraints in the constitution were sufficient,
they were all that any nation needed, but
in addition to this, during our history,
while we were under the control of
the south and those who sympathized with
them, there gradually grew up other checks
and other oppositions to the will of the
people until to-d- this country does not
occupy the advanced position which it
formerly occupieiTVith reference to other
nations in regard to the role of the people.
The republican party has always beea de-
sirous of doing two things first, to dis-

tribute among all citizens, upon a fair
basis, so far as consistent with the organ-
ization of society, these wonderful gifts of
Ood which constitute the wealth of a na-
tion. In no nation upon the face of the
earth has there been such a distribution
of the advantages of nature and of the
riches of the country. In no other nation
upon the face of the earth is the
average of comfort and happiness so high
as it is in the United States. To my no
tion, that distribution of wealth
is made by the system which we
call protection to American industries ap-
plause a system by which e been
victorious in the battles for wealth and for
the development of this great country.
Upon that principle the Untted States was
successful, the republican party in misfor-
tune and defeat may rest safely and se-

curely. There is one other cardinal prin
ciple upon which it has rested m the past
and upon which it must rest in the future,
and it is the cardinal principle of the
rights of man. Give to everyone the com-

forts which they need to make
life agreeable, and thus distribute
the greatest amount of happiness
and thus give to every man his fair equal-
ity before the law, his right to make out
of himself all that he can and above all
things the right never to be governed with
out his own consent. Great applause.
Whatever may happen to the republican
arty you may be sure that it is insured
v these principles against any permanent

disaster. We may lose offices, we may
lose elections, but these principles are
sure in the long run to lead us on to that
victory which alone is worth, the pnrsuit
of a great people a victory which shows
itself in the continuous upward movement
of civilization in the world. Great ap-

plause.

DEATH OF REV. DR. IIOPKINS.
The Noted Divine Called to His Re

wardSadden Death of Goneren
man Gamble.
Tkot, N. Y., Aug. 14. Rev. Dr. John

Henry Hopkins, one of the most distin-

guished clergymen of the Protestant Epis-
copal church of America, died last evening
near Hudson. Dr. Hopkins was born
October 28, 1820, in Pittsburg, Pa. His
father afterward became the first bishop of
Vermont. The family moved to Cam

bridge, Mass., in 1831 and thence to Bur
lington, Tt., in 1852. Dr. Hopkins was
educated at school in his father's house at
which he assisted as teacher from the age
of fourteen years. He graduated at the
University of Vermont in Burlington in
1839. Dr. Hopkins afterward became
tutor in Bishop Elliot's family, at Savan-
nah, Ga., from 1842 to 1844. He grad-
uated at the general theological seminary
of the Protestant Episcopal church, and
was ordained deacon in 1850. Dr. Hop-
kins edited the Church Journal from
February 1853 to May 1868. He was or-
dained priest in 1872, and was rector of
Christ church, Williamspori, Pa., for
nearly eleven years.

Yankton, s. i., Aug. 14. Jonn u.
Gamble died at his home in this city this
morning of paralysis of the heart. He had
been active in politics and was elected
congressman from South Dakota by the
republicans last fall. He was preparing
to go to Washington to occupy his seat
when death came. A special election will
be necessary to fill the vacancy.

Norwich. (Jonn., Aug. it. ja.on. Jtienry
Bill died this afternoon at Eastern Point.
He was born in Ledyard, Conn., May 18,
1824. In 1847 he began business in this
city as book publisher, founding what is
now known as the nenry cut iruDusning
company. About fifteen years ago he re-

tired from active business. He some years
since founded the Bill library in his native
town of Ledyard and gave a park to this
city in the Laurel district.

New York, Aug. 14. The Rev. Dr.
Nargau Sheshadri, ,the first high caste
Brahmin ever converted to Christianity,
who left New York recently on the steam-
er Clroisaia for Glasgow, died at sea of
heart disease on the morning of July 21.
His visit to this country was for the pur-
pose of arranging for the exhibition of an
Indian village. Dr. Sheshadri was 68 years
old. He was buried at sea.

The Foreign Grain Market.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 14. The ukase

prohibiting the export of rye from Russia
is still affecting the price of grain-- , here.
To-da- y rye advanced two roubles and wheat
one rouble.

Amsterdam, Aug. 14. The corn market
here was much excited y and prices
advanced. Bye for October delivery
closed at 275 guilders, being an advance
of twentv-seve- n guilders; March delivery
dosed at 253 guilders, a rise of eight guild
ers.

Berlin, Aug. 14. The grain market
here still shows an upward tendency. To-da- v

the nriee of rye "for August delivery
advanced eight marks and closed strong at
249 marks. September and October deliv-

ery advanced four marks, closing at 232
marks. August wheat advanced three
marks and closed at 229 marks; September
and October delivery closed at 225.

DELICIOUS
ROOT'S BREAD has justly maintained its superiority

fnr manv vnars. Mario frnm nurn ma terials, alwsvs

Waists at cost prices to close them.
to half mice. What a chance !

stripe top Hosiery 19c a pair. Price should
room.

Night Gowns. Get our prices and compare

910 Chapel St., Temporarj Store.

we have qts and pts just rec'd.
Butter m 25, 10 and 5 lb pack

for 33c. It is without doubt
Old and New Cheese.

almost every kind.
10 cases of L,eMarchand, Ko--

L. A. Priee boneless Sar

Wine just received direct;

per doz.; we are sole agents

Sauternes.

BROTHER,

GOODS

Thompson's Strawberry Syrup,
Thompson's Blood Orange Syrup

Lunch Tongue, Whole Ox

m. Tuesday, Wednesday

Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

BREAD.
I

Coffees imported, and cater to that class of

and are always fresh. Hotels, restaurants and
wholesale prices.

Store, 344 Slate Street,

find my assortment the largest
and prices the lowest.

and 31 Broadway

For Bent in Insurance Building.
ijarge room suiraDie lor ciuo or omce

purposes. Inquire at office of
my!2tf F. M. BROWN & CO.

FOB BENT,
i Premises No. 404 Crown street ; posses-

sion given July 1st. Apply to "

L je!6 tf J. GIBB SMffH, 186 Water st.

A. H. Alling,Beal Estate Agency.
Houses and building lots for sale on

ChapeL York, Park, Dwight, George, Or-
chard. Beers. Elm. Norton. Elliot. Orange.

Henrv. Edwards. Greenwood. Oak. Wooster
streets; Sherman, Winthrop, Gilbert, Judson,
Derby, Whalley, Winchester, Howard, Edge-woo-

Grand, Dixwell avenues. House for sale,
Savin Rock. Farms for sale. Rents, Loans. Fire
nsurance.

A. H. Ailing, 706 Chapel street, Masonic Build-
ing, Room 2, or 71 Church street.

Hinman's Beal Estate and Loan
Agency.Established in 1871.

OVER two millions invested without a
till """IS1" uuilix, a ujh, IUWIL ments alwavs on hand. Fire and Life

Insurance. Rents and collections. Money to
loan at a per cent, on good city property.Sole agent for the Albany Fire insurance com-
pany, established in 1811. Real estate auction
eer. L. II. HINH1AN.

ap24 ss Church street. Room I

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 AtwateT
street. House and barn. 29 Auburn street.
Two-fami- house. No. 11 Oat street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portaea street;no Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
street.

A. HI. MIILMK!!, HUUB1 HOVKB,
69 CHURCH STREET.

Lot on Commerce Street
NEAR BROAD STREET, 30x90.

Cheap, If Sold at Once.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

Jull 850 Chapel Street.

I HAVE BARGAINS
; .. ' - in v

Real Estate for Sals or to Exchange.
VEitt livaj. rtZinxB.

Flats of S rooms, State street.
Five rooms, first floor, 558 Elm street.
Four " second " 558 "

Five rooms, first floor, 44 Wolcott st
Five " " " Franklin st.
Five " second ' 70 Perkins street.
Whole house. Dixwell avenne.
Whole house and barn, West Haven, low priceto right party-Goo- d

building lot on Clay street for sale at a
Bargain. , ..

W. D. JUDSON.
BV TW CHAFKLBTRXXf.

baked properly, always renders satisfaction.
A single trial will prove its superiority.

Boot's Home-Mad- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.
Be Sure and Ask your Grocer for it.

Quality is What Tells, Every Time.
We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas and

traae tnat appreciatesPure Teas and Coffees, and not a Prize Package.
Our Coffees are roasted by an improved process

boarding houses supplied with goods in our line at
Goodwin's Tea and Coffee

New York 0001000102Cincinnati 0001000001At Brooklyn-Chic- ago

2100000036Brooklyn 21204100 x-- 10

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 02322002 0 11

Pittsburg 0000000202At Boston-Bos- ton

10000040 X S
Cleveland 0020000002
' BASTCBIC ASSOCIATION

At Troy-T- roy

20604080 x IS
Rochester 0040100106At Lebanon
Lebanon 00200000 0 2
Buffalo 000201 8208

YALK NATIONAL. 15A INK. KUlLiUlINl.

FINE MANTELS HARDWOOD 1HD SLATE.

Tiling in great variety.
Brass and Wrought Iron Fireplace Trimmings, Iron Linings.

Basket and Set Grates.
People building or remodeling will

and best in the State,
T. W. CORBETT, 29

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

,
79 to 89 Rallroafl Atbmo.

MRS. JAMES K. POLK.
Death or the Widow

at Nashville.
Nashville, Tenu., August 14. Mrs.

James K. Polk, widow of the tenth Presi-
dent of the United States, died at 7:30 this
morning at her home in this city.

Mrs. Polk had been in perfect health un-

til last Wednesday evening, when, on re-

turning from a short drive, she was taken
suddenly ill, and never rallied. The cause
of her death was simply exhaustion re-

sulting from old age. No arrangements
regarding the burial have been decided on.

The maiden name of Mrs. Polk was
Sarah Childress, and she was born near
Murfreeaboro, Rutherford oounty, Tenn.,
on the 4 th of September, 1803, so that she
was within a month of the completion of
her eighty-eight- h year. Jler father, Joel
Childress, owned a prosperous farm and
sent his daughter to be educated at the
Moravian institute at Salem, N. C. Upon
her return home she married James K.
Polk, who was then a member of the Ten-
nessee legislature. The following year he
was elected to congress, where he
served for fourteen sessions, and
during those years Mrs. Polk oocu- -

a very prominent position in Wash-igto- n

society, winning general favor and
admiration by her courteous and pleasing
manners, her many accomplishments and
her unfailing tact. When she became the
mistress of the white house she held week-
ly receptions and abolished the custom of
giving refreshments to the guests. She
also forbade dancing, as unbecoming
these entertainments, but incurred no
loss of popularity thereby. On the con-

trary, her diligent, cheerful and grace-
ful discharge of all the duties of her po-
sition made new friends for her in all di-
rections. "Madame," said a distinguished
South Carolinian to her, "there is a woe
pronounced against yon in the Bible,
which says, 'woe unto yon when all men
shall speak well of you.' " She was a hand-
some woman, distinguished in style, car-
riage, and address, well qualified in every
way for the high station which ' she occu-
pied.

Mrs. Polk became communicant of the
Presbyterian church in 1884, and was
member of that denomination at her
death. During the forty years of her wid-
owhood she lived in the Polk place at
Nashville in dignified and easy retirement,
retaining to the last the esteem and good-
will of all her neighbors, and receiving
voluntary tributes of respect from visitors
from all parts of the country. In old age
she preserved the courteous and social in-
stincts which made her so charming a
hostess, and her death removes one of the
lart surviving examples of what was best
in the womanhood of an almost forgotten
generation.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The international geographical congress

closed yesterday at Berne. London was
decided upon for the next meeting.

Five negroes were buried at Danville,
Ya., yesterday by the caving in of the
sewer. Sam Perkins was killed, Spencer
Ewell fatally hurt, and the other three
badly hurt. . .

Captain John Palmer, commander-in-chie-f
of the G. A. B., has aalacted as ad-

jutant general Colonel Frederick Phisterer,

O

Lake Saltonstall.
facilities have been made to con- -

INCREASEDpicnic parties to Glen Grove Park '

per Steamer Cygnet and Barge Gov. Saltonstall.
Regular trip from Lake Railroad station on

the arrival of the 9:25 a. m. and 2:38 p. m. from j
New Haven, returning to connect with the 11:25
and 4:45 to New Haven. Whittlesey's wagonette I

leaves cor. Chapel and State Streets to connect ,

with the above up and return boat trips. For
large picnics and extra trip and particulars ad-- 1

dress G. H. BALDWIN, J

Jylo lm East Haven, Ct. I

NEW ROUTE i

To Lake Saltonstall. '

"TTTHITTLESEY'S wagonette will leave
YY Church and Chapel streets at 9 a. m and ;

2 p. m. to connect with Steamer Cygnet at the
lake. Return from Lake Saltonstall 12:40 and
6:30 p. m. Special parties mar charter by ad- -

dressing U. IS. Wttll LLUI'I,mvaat' East Haven. Conn.

fTtXisceUtnieotts.
District of Branford, ss. Probate Court, I

August 12, 1891. f
XT' STATE of WILLIAM S. BIRCH, late of
fu Philadelphia, Penn.. deceased, and owner

of property in said district.
Upon the application of Thomas J. Birch,

guardian for David S. Birch, praying that
letters of administration be granted on
said estate, as per application on file more fully
appears, it is

- iRDERED, That Said application be heard-an-

determined at the Probate Office in Branford
"In said district, on the 19th day of August,

A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and place of hearing there-
on, by publishing the same three times In some
newspaper having a circulation in said district,
and by posting a copy thereof on the public
signpost in the town of Branford, in said district.

au!8 3t WALTER FOOTE, Judge.

District of Branford, ss. Probate Court, I

August 12th, 1891. f
"IT STATE of CHARLES W. SHETZLINE, late
rVi of Philadelphia, Penn., deceased, and own.

tag property in said district.
Upon the application of S. Virginia Shetzline,

praying that letters of administration be granted
on said estate, as per application on file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard- and determined at the Probate Office in Bran-
ford, in said district, on the 19th day of
August, A. D., 1891, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
aimlication and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in said
district, and by posting a copy thereof on the
puDUO signpost in tne town oi uramora, i
atli district.
aul8 8t WALTER FOOTE, Judge.

LOST.
A horse from West Haven Horse R. R.

barns. Traced to Milford, going toward
f..rd rtentMr. Suitable reward will be Daid.

ftea roan wita liar uu hhwibwi, '"7 "ouo iu.ii.
Address w. w. wajuj, west aaven. ao

FOB SALE.
LARGE, first quality French plate pier-glas- s,4 suitable for a tailoring or drees
ng establishment or private house ; will be

aouioneap. inquire at .

apUlf . THIS OFFICE. aiiaai sgva. Uwaaa
mIUm! itfMt ,fSM atkiauuug wjuiaut general ox the

I state of Nw York, iii issh Jm tmm a? sat Mt -

. ,
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Personal Note,
' - I w tt I TvtttjpIcv ffirrtfTf I TttisCCllaUCOUS.

A VOICE FROM SARATOGA. I : I
I i ii, a. - I

New York, Kew llayen

Sieejii and Radical Mitis
IK OUR STOCK OF

SUITS AND PANTALOONS.

Still greater values

Our stock is not yet reduced to the point we wish

it to be before allowing
mence work on the interior 01 our store.

Yfe ire Soon to Make

AND

MUST HAVE

MEN'S BARGAINS.

8.50 Suits now 4.75
$10.00 Suits now 6.50
$12. OO Suits now 7.50
$15.00 Suits now 10.00
$18.00 Suits now 10.00

$0.0O Suits now 10.00

$20.00 Suits now 12.50

$22.00 Suits now 15.00

$9.00
$8.50
$7.50
$0.00
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50

$7.50
$6.50

$1'50
$5.002.50

2.50 SOc
1003.50
1333.50

$1.503.50
$2.50

Little May Graham, daughter of George
Graham of this city, is visiting- - with her
aunt at New Britain.

Mrs. J. M. Boyer and daughter Mabel
are spending the summer at Willow cot
tage, wooamoni.

J. B. Robertson and his brother, Judge
A. Heaton Robertson, started yesterday
for a carriage ride to Watertown and
Litchfield.

Mr. Justin Burgess, of Burgess & Bur
gess, tne natters ana turners, is away in
the White mountains for summer recrea
tion and pastime, and has spent some tune
at his old home in Manchester, Vt. Be-

fore returning he will attend the dedica
tion of the Bennington monument.

Miss Florence M. Campbell of New
York is visiting her brothers in this city.
She goes next month to Virginia, where
she takes the position of musical director
is the ladies' college in Suffolk

Edwin Marble, of the
Young Men's institute, was in town yester-
day and returned In the afternoon to
Litchfield, wnere ne is staying xor a iew
weeks,

T. F. Gavnor, formerly of the firm of
Gavnor & Fitzgerald, in this city, is in
town. He is now a resident of Louisville.
He formerly lived in the Third ward and
was president of tne court ot common coun-
cil.

Miss Lillie Washburn, Miss Katie Mutch
and Miss Lena Hils are spending a few
weeks at Heath, Mass.

Mrs. Sarah O'Keefe of 35 Rose street re
turned yesterday from a three months'
trip to Europe.

Miss Sara McDonald of Chapel street
and Miss Ella Boylan of Jersey City have
gone to Atlantic City.

Conductor Charles I Stowell of the
Northampton road and his wife have re
turned from Turkey Hill.

Charles H. Raymond and wife of 95
Howard avenue have returned from their
tec days' visit to Niantic and vicinity.

Miss Lizzie and Marv O'Connor of 97
Wallace street started y for Saratoga,
where they will remain until September.

Mrs. Bass of 23 Vernon street and her
daughter Lillian have gone to Easton to
enjoy life for the remainder of the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Corr and her daughter Liza of 11
Pleasant street, left to-d- for Oaklawn,
Penn., where they will remain until Sep-
tember.

Anotber Advance In Price.
Those who desire an investment which

is absolutely safe and which they can buy
now at a price far below its intrinsic value
should take notice tnat an advance oi i
per cent, in both classes of Bean Valley
Irrigation company stock takes effect Au-

gust 15, making the price for the 8 per
cent, preferred Btocn perpeiuai o per
cent, security) at $104 per share for the
common stock, paying 10 per cent at ?10b.
On the 15th of September the preferred
stock will be advanced to $105 and the
common stock to $110 per share. You
cannot buy an any eastern stoek as good
as the common stock of this company for
$200. Buying now you will get the bene
fit of the rapid advance m value as well as
the dividends. The most careful and ex
haustive examination of this investment
is invited, and if von desire to get the
lareest return for vour money, with abso
lute safety, you will inquire of Kimberly,
Koot ot Day, who will furnish full mior
mation.

Rrillfa.ncv as well as artistic design is necessary
to complete the ornamental effect of silverware.

e famous silver iolish.Droduces
a wonderful and lasting brilliancy without
scratching or wearing. Trial quantity post-pai- d

tor tbe askine. 72 John St.. N. V. Sold by dealers

fBtiatiaal.
Irregular Changes at the Opening

material Improvement made All
Alone the Line-T-he Close Dull.

New York, August 14.

The railroad bonds showed a moderate volume
of business, but the Atchison incomes were again
prominently active, furnishing $101,000 out of a

.total day's business of $717,000. The market was
without special feature, ana wniie a nrmtone
prevailed no marked advances were made.

At the stock exchange y the opening was
at irregular changes from last night's prices,but,
notwithstanding the selling for London account,
the demands from tne shorts was sufficient with
the new buying apparent to turn tbe course of
prices upward, although Louisville dropped
from its last night's figure. The advance there
after was slow but steady.and material improve-
ment was made all along the line, even Union
Pacific joining the strong stocks late in the day.
The rally in Louisville was also sharp in the late
trading, and it closed with a loss of only a small
fraction. The market finally closed dull but firm
to strong at about the highest figures.

Closing prices: Old
Adams Express 147

Alton & Terre Haute 27

Alton & Terre Haute pfd 125

American Express UG

Brunswick 10

Cattle 1

(lanton 5&

Canada Pacific 82
Canada Southern 4&H
Central Iowa 6

Chesapeake & Ohio lti
unesapeaxe a umo iti piu ?u
Chesapeake and Ohio ad pfd 27:
Chicago & Alton 13?
Chica?o Alton ofd 157

Chicago, Burl. & (juincy 8G

Consolidated Uas va
C. C. C. A St.Louis 01

C. C. C. & St. Louis,pd 91

Colorado Coal 30
Denver a Kio Grande 13
Lfenver Kio urana, pia w
Del. & Hudson 127

Del., Lack. & Western 135
xmbz Tenn. va. diua o
East Tennessee, 1st pfd 45
East Tennessee. 2dt)fd 11
Erie 19

Erie, pfd &i!

Hocking Valley 24

Hocking Coal 12

Homestake 11

Illinois Central 92J
Kansas & Texas 13J
Kingston & Pembroke 9
Lake Erie & Western 1334
Lake Erie & Western, pfd 58
Lake Shore 110M
Long Island H
LiOuisvuie and nasnvuie w.
Louisville. N. Albany 18!

Lead 154
Manhattan Elevated b

Memphis & Charleston 34

Michigan Central , 91

Mil. L. Shore and Western 70
Mil. L. Shore and W., pfd 103

Minneapolis and St. Louis 4
Minn, and St. Louis, pfd 9;
Missouri Pacific 68
Mobile & Ohio 39
Nashville and Chattanooga 80
New Jersey Central 1HH
nonoiKana western, plu to
Northern Pacific 23
Northern Pacific, pfd 63
Northwestern 106

Northwestern pref 134

New York Central
N. Y., Chic, ana St. Louis ii
N. Y., Chic, and St. Louis, pfd 05
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford 225
Ohio MississiDDi 16
Ontario and Western 15J4
uregon improvement.
Oregon Navigation 66
Ontario 36

Oregon Short 21!- -
North American. 13
Pacific Mail 821,

Peoria, D. & EvansvlUe 17

ruiiman palace iu
Pittsburg : 28;

Quicksilver 4j
Quicksilver.pref 30
Beading 27f
Rock Island 74
Richmond and West Point 11

Rome, Wat. & Ogd 105
St. Paul 63 i

St. Paulnfd 112
St. Paul Min Alan 104J6
ot. raui s umana
St. Paul& Omaha pref. 79
Southern Pacific 61'
St. Paul and Duluth IP
Sugar 78;
Wisconsin Central 220

Ex-di-

Government Bonds.
The following were the Quotations for United

states oonus at tne can
12:45 p. m

iMa, 01, Registered 1004
48, 'SI, Coupons looKa
4s, '07, Reg
4s, '07, Coupons
Currency 6s, 1895 iju im
Currency 6s. 1896 112

Currency 6s. 1897 114 ft
Currency 6s, 1898 116K
Currency 6s, 1899 119

ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE

RAILROAD COMPANY.

MILK ST., BOSTON, August 12, 1891.

The Board of Directors having declared that
the INCOME GOLD BONDS of this company are
entitled to 2 PER CENT. INTEREST, in full,
from result of operations for the income period
covered by Coupon No. 2, ended June 30, 1891,
such interest will be paid on and after Sept. 1

prox. at tne omces or
National Bank of North Ameri-

ca. Boston.
Union Trust Company.NewTork.
Baringr Brothers & Company,

Lid.-- , juonaon.
ALL COUPONS will be surrendered to the

Agency making payment.
Holders of COUPON SCRIP of tbe above bond

issue, entitled to interest Sept. 1, should present
tneir scrip ceruncates, witn coupons attacnea,for collection of interest, cancellation of the cou
pons, and indorsement of the certificates, at the

'"fT tun uajruicuw.Interest on REGISTERED BOND CERTIFI
CATES will be remitted to holders by the Union
Trust company or. new xork.

X. W. REIIfBART.
aul51922 26 29 5t VICE PRESIDENT.

BONDS AND STOCKS FOR SALE.
5,000 Denver Water Co. Is.
5,000 New Haven & Northampton 7s.

20 shs Yale National Bank.
5 shs Second National Bank.

80 shs New Haven Water Co.

THE CHARLES W. SCRANTON CO.,

HEW HAYEK POSTOFFICL

Opening and Closing; of Mail.

ineney Orders, Register Letter, etc.

Office Hours April 1 to Korwnbar 1. T am.
to 8 ojn. November 1 to Aim i, .:- -. u

Sundays rrom 1 m-t- 1
p.m.

open for the accommodaUtm of the
holder o( lock boxre: rrotn aarcii i w

bcr 1, from 5 a.m- - to rnwiugm .

berl to March 1. from 5:80 A-- to 12 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p.m.

AJUUTAL AXD DCFABTrBK OT KAJLB.

XewTork OtT.:S0. 11 am 11 nv,:a.
4:!M. 7:10, 7:50 p.m. dose 5:M. , W. 11:U

a.m, 10, 2, 4 (7:15 daily, including Sundays),
JLmVi. T..-n-na 11 anon.

Southern States Open 7. :, II a m. Oose8.au,
9a.m-,4(7:1- 5 daily, including Sundays), u p.m.

Chicaeo and Vism Stales Op 7.11 a.m,
fcM. 9:30 p.m. Onse 5: 9 .m.. 5 -- Feat JUil
c,:ia aauy, mciuflins: iMUKiaysfc ii p.."- -

Albanv and Northern New York Open 7, 10
a.m-- 2:30, 9:30 pjn. Cioae6:S0, 9, 1S.J p.m., X,
&, ,:ia, ii p.m.

Bpruiirfleld Railroad Way Open 10 a.m, S:S0
p.m. dose 7:15. 10:Si a.m, 2:30. 11 p.m.

?a m-- , 12:30, , 9:30 p.m. Close t.
lO:iWa.m x:au. 3. II p in.

Boston OpMi 7 am., 1. :S0. 4, 7, 9 30 p.so.
Close 6. 7:15, IO:80a-m- .. 12:30. 2:3(1,5. 11p.m.

Maine, Sew Hampsnire and crmoot .'pro
10:80 a m., 2 1. 4 . , 9:3 p.nu Close 7:15, 10:31
a.m.. 5. 11 p.m.

Spnnirfleld Opi 7, 10 a.m., r:3fl, 4 ana r. !

p.m. C Uwe 7:15. 10:30 a.m.. 12:30, r:3U, 5. ii n.nu
Hartford Open. 7, : 10 am., 1. 2:39, 5:45,

9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 12:30, 5, 7:15, 11

Merideo Open 7:30. 10 a.m.. I. 2:30, 5:55, 9:3ft
p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a m., 12:30, 5, 11 p.m.

New Britain Opra 7, 10 a.m . 8:30. 9:30 p.m.
Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 12:St. 2:30. 5. 0:30, 11 p.m.

allincford Open loa m-- x:3u,z:ss p.m.
, 7:1 10:30 a.m.. 2:30. 5 p.m.
Williinantic Open 7:80. 10 a m., 8:30, 9:39 p.m.

Chat? 7:13. 10:39a.m.. 4:30. II p.m.
KrnsmKton 0en I0:. a.tu., 2:30 p.m. Close

:15 a.m.. 2:30 p.m.
North Haven Open 10 a m.. 2:30 p.m. Close

MS. HI:9Uam. 5, 11 p.m
0:55. tip.m. Close 5:30, 9. 11:15

uwoon .prn :s i" a.m., .x sjo, .
p.m. Cke Ki Ma nu, 2:30. 4:30, II p.m.

r.ew l'iKi(o naiirosu naj-vi- ra iv i o.
p.m. Close 6 a.tti.. 4:30 p.m.

oramoru. i,uiiihvi. tiimon kijww wm.uk,
p.m. ClosrG. 10:30 a.in.,4:30 p.m.

, 8, 6, 9:30 p-- Cksw 10:30 a.m, r.w, l.JU,
6 p.m.

Provldeoce an4 all Rhode Island Or-e-n tsa.
10:30 a.m 3, 6:80, 9:30 p in. Close , 11;1S

INewpon. K-- 1-- . i in , pjn. mjot
I V lo a m.. 2:). 11 p.m.
New Haven and Sonhaiimtoo Way Open i S

9:n0p.m. C3oef6a.m.. 3 p.m.
tUini.vuk flantsille. l nKmnll..

Ion Open Maui., 2:, J:.l p.m. Utwe 6, IO.J0
a.m., 6:15 r m

aupaTiK-- Itaumaa ay vieo i". ' ul, o
p.m. Ckw :.i a nt. s p.m.

Waterburr- -i 7: 10:S a.m.. S:M, S:
p.m. Oose V:K Ht:a.m.. i V 11 p.m.

a.m.. 3, 5:'. s p.m. close C :w a.m.. 12:30. a
p.m.

p.m. ."! 6:a.m . VIS p.m.

Oiana Oim lO.ai a.iu, p.m. Ckf;M
a.m.. 5 .m.

Hoiisalonir Uailrxttd Way-Op- en 4, ' p.m. dose
8 in .Sp ni.

Shepaiie Raiimad way-ti- -n a.m,
p.m. C'!ae C 9 a nu. 3 p.m.

m Ctwe 6 a.m.. 11 p.m.
Air IJrra Raiirus War-Op- en 2 8:30 P m.

CSfeT:lSa.ni.. 4::lp.m.
UOrtiara, t imi.Mlviiie ana jnmro iv

a.111-- , :. p m. ITnor i li a m . p.m.
J4iddlelun n 7. iu:w a m.. - '. :

p.m. Ilw TilA. li'..'a m., i;:v 0:1.1 aa p.m
DanlMin Open Il:!ia.'n.. S:i,Sp.m. iTow

5:, . !; z. a, 7:1a. II p.m.
Milfonl -O- i-n h Vi. 14 noon, 3:l, 8 p.m.

$::. 9. II:ISa.m.. i. 5:15 p.m.
CXJlcriesler upen J J p.m. n. 1 J

a.m.. 5: Is p.m. .
Wet Haven opens:! a.m., p m.

flrtse a.m.. l:. 5 p.m.
Ilram-- t.ffUe aw :IA. ikhwi, . .sw p.m.

l4,k. 7:1V II a m . 5 ia.
Westnlle lpls:Ua m, I. 7:a ! . a'e7:l II a.m & p.m.
North ltranford aud Xxrtli iuilfrJ-Op- ea II

a.m.; I p.m.
Kor.nm-tu.- -n at T.SO am.. I . T p.m.

OarriiTS leave Ihe wnkv at .:i and li . vtsjn,
i .1:45 and 4 p m nialiinc fr aWiveraea ta
llio buinevs and lliryx--. lo furtner out.
lecordinat to dttaanoe I r.n lite offKv. t.Nlleo-taon- s

arc made ( rui Red tdreet hourly
from a.m. until lw p.an- - Iwm aoaes
seven times daily. ia.a o4ixna.i al 141 p.m.

All Given bxc aa ojwvti l.y ll carrier w
his regnlsr triywa. mating tmo aaxi llirw ilfO-tao-

further at.
Sunday coHectaoma frvma Red lv.vs at 4,

p.m. orange Iwim 4, 9 p.ia, t.reen boxes 4
p.m.

Honey order and n'riTe4 hiter vmoosl
Open from 8 a m tall p m.

The fees on orders in the United States are:
Orders not exceeding flu. 6 cents! over fill and
not exeeedins fli, 10 cents: over fl.Sand ax

ceding fHi. Ii oentK: over f.! and t exoeedanar

f), 30 cent:: oxer f0 and Dot exoeedinf f?i. i&
cenlM: over fSO and not txceame 30 Mrai
over fao and not exxaMwUnar ai cent: over
fTOauad pl exceedinjr f.'SX 40 cents; over ft) and
and not rxocrutnir fKM, 4S oenta.

i4ial mates are iMMaed in amounts lens tliaa fA,
Foe for same only cent, and tiiey mud ir re
ented for uytueut illun uincty daa avller the

same mm iKitued.
Ixtter postage in the Unit.J Kiatam S cenU per

Ounce.
Request to return" vrill lie 1 .Timed aeroaw the

end of aoaanped euvelojaas lumated by ttae INart.
afflcederArunentmillMt aKldita.al cat where
anash in oaxlcml in luta nut kmai than Saivo.

X. D. P. U.

BLAINE.
THE INTERNATIONAL ITV.

GATKWAa'OFSGRKAT NATION'S
HIIEHEOn.'qaSREnOVEIWITIITIDE AND KilL.

Send to the untteraoarned for maps and pam-
phlets which wall inform you about Blsitae, It.petBound and tbe near stale of WsKliiiunia. Blaine
the future Sletropolta. Pormlauaoa 1H9, 3: 1 Hil,
a.1O0. Complete srslem of eiertrac lurhta;: sxliv
workat ten mile; tvvlvefoot aadeaatlks; aux
miles frraded streets; has best land locked Ijar-
bor OD Pucet tyHinl. Four createaal transoonti-Denta- l

Railways. The Canadian l'nufic and
Omat Northern Railways are just completed
here. The Northern l'au-ift- c is only 15 miles
away and tbe Union Pacific is oomtnf as fsst au
men and money can build. Now is the time to
buy Iota and blocks and realise, on the irreau rise
in vaUuea.

W are the lartrest owners. Lots tanre from
fT5 to 1.500. fxits Ave to ten V4oclcs from water
front. S75 and f 100: choice, f 100 to fJM Terms,
One tin rd down; tmlance, one year, in equal
monthly payments. You tret exactly the aame
terms as eiren at our ofnees here and la Blaine.
By remittinir ten dollar, by draft, rrtfrifctcred
letter or teleaTraph, we will select for you the
best unsold kata.

RatnERatxcBs: Every bank and ImstneeB firm
In ISeatUe; Waabington National Bank; Hon. E.
O.Graves, Preaudent auid V. S.
Treasurer; f. H. OrifnUi Keaaily and Banktnc
OO- - ud EltSornw Euareno Seiriple, tSealtle:
First NataonaU Bank: Blaine National Bank and
Chamber of Commerce, Blaine, WaahitiarloB.

Address
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HAR-

BOR IMPROVEMENT CO.
OcannrxTAL Block. SaaTTU, WasB

an2I StawAwtf

How Lost ! How Regained 1

A Great Medical Work for Todd; and
Xlddle-Af- fd Men. Jiew Edition.

KNOW THYSELF.
Or A new and oolv
tiold Medal PB.IZK KSSA V on KEKVOI'H and
PHYSICAL 1F.BILITT. of
YOUTH. KXHAl eTKB VrTALITV.

IIKCLINE. and all laleKAM--- .
and H'KAKMSt8 of MAN. O0 paces, cJir-.l-

las invalaahle preaacr:poon. tmlyEut; majl, alontaas atealed. Laewen pure Prosjacrt
ns with endorsements p.--s
taaaXllnonials of the JreZrntt! NOW.

aoosaltation in perron aw by matt. Expert treau
ment. INVIOLABLK SMBKCT and CEIi- -
TAIV (I KK. Aoarr. jar. w.
The Pexbody lledical
Institute, No. Bnl- - I

nnrh8C.Boston.sIn
aw PostOfSot Box 10K.I

The Peshody Medicaa lusuiuia auauy
llavslat (Oopmchaaaatl

FOR

ItcMu aifl BleeJii Piles
USE

MELTLOTOS.
No prerrauioo ever offered the public win an

quick ly relieve the torture from this ajrarraratiiurdisease. One trial will satisfy any person as to
the truth of this statement. Ask your drntrirlst
for MaTt.ri.oTo auid take aaothicjr else. GEO. C.
GOODWIN at OO, Qemn4Acentav Boston.

THE DEEPEST
Well in the world Is aooa to be ettaa-- Mr LasDdon.
and will be nearly 1300 feet deep, and will be illu-
minated. The object is to enable the students toobserve the various areolojricaj straw. This willbe ot arreau benefit to the study of areotoary. Tbe
O. O. Taylor Old Bourbon autda. O. TavlorPui
Rye Whiskies are of arreat beaeat to the Back.
Phyaicaans rseoaunend them. Drujrarnala auaat
Orooers sell them. aDur firm name as on the IsheJ
and over the cork CHESTER H. GRAVES A
SONS, sole propraetor. Boston. Mass.

HONESTY
Ix the best policy, auid aa old aad well '

maxim, but if the headline nerves to call vawir at
tention to tbe fact that iheO O Taylor Whaa-key- a

avw honest in purity, natural flavor and old
aire, auid the truth that a multitude of lanairrana
and Grocers in this country sell these Whiskeys,our puruoaae i. partiaUly aocomplnned Be hon-
est to yourselves and buy these whiskeys w hen
you need them. Chester H Graves at Sons' firmname covers the cork la eav-- b holtje. I nbrand-e- d

caans sent on reoaaeat. CHESTER IT GKlVim
at SONS. Sole ITopnetors. Boston, Mass

rwiraa.aaii'i Partl IteaaaA.

EdHYROYAL FILLS
e'. o l-.- I m a, .s. A

' V -li a.r, n . . t.-- . . - ' .
0MC':AZ IkKa. ,a . ... auU.t7
J?V -- 1,i- '- -' -- . 1 .V.VV . .a-aV- T .e V
I f .r'',!".J" Q 1 " Vt-- 7 ria.rw

. a. .. T ..j rr.aaaaaaaa.. m aiw i .aaaiiaa.tat H 411 lasan UrajcUH. railaaaa-i-- a.

A (New Haven Excursionist Writes
Concerning the Beauties of tne-Tnp- ,

Etc. A Visit to the Bouse In wmen
the Late General Grant Breathed
His Last.

To the Editor of the Journal ato Courier:
Saratoga Springs, Aug. 13, 1881.

Oar party of excursionists from New

Haven, five hundred in number, arrived
here early Monday evening after a pleas
ant journey. The monotony of so long a

trip by rail is very agreeably broken, after
reaching the state line, by the beautiful
scenery from there to Saratoga.

Upon our arrival we were met by
corts, who, without any confusion, con-

ducted us to our assigned boarding places
in a manner that reflects great credit upon
the management. The room we have is

large and comfortable, and the table is ex
cellent. All whom we meet seem to be
equally well cared for and enjoying their
visit as much as possible.

Monday evening we made a tour through
some of the magnificent uroaaway noteis,
resting an hour m the garden or tne
Grand Union. Sitting there listening to
the choice program rendered by the excel
lent band, and watching the many colored
lights play upon the fountains, one for
gets time and place.

Tuesday morning oar controu aamittea
us to that splendid Pompeian villa, the
replica of the uncovered house of Pansa
exhumed at Pompei. It is certainly most
complete. Tne solarium, tne atnnur, tne
tablinum, the peristylium, etc., are all in
shape, and most xeadilyj recognized. In
the pinacotneca or picture room, are large
paintings by the French artist, Pascal. One
shows Vesuvius before the the great erup
tion, with Pompei in situation at its base.
A second painting, the volcano during the
great eruption, A. D. '79. Another repre-
sents the ruins of the Temple of Jupiter
as exhumed, after photographs by Pascal
in December last upon the spot. Beside
of this painting is another showing the
same temple restored. There is also a rep
resentation of a scene in the destruction
of Pompei.

Tnis nouse cannot tail to interest every
one and must delight those specially inter-
ested in the old Romans, so fully does it
illustrate their domestic lite, worship, man
ners and mythology.

From 13 to 1 o'clock each day the public
are admitted to the elegant ball-roo- m of
the Grand Union hotel. Here is exhibited
that immense painting (35x22 feet) repre-
senting the United States of America. It
is said to be the largest and most complete
ttiit'Liui luiii uiuuuvuuu ail America, it im
well worth viewing and was surrounded
by a large group of eager and interested
excursionists.

In the afternoon, we took a delightful
trip to the summit of Mt. McGregor, at
the reduced rate wmcn our tic&et insures.
From this elevation, (1,300 feet) we ob
tained a magnificent view of the Hudson
river valley, with the Green mountains to
the east, the Adirondacks to the north,and
the Catskills to the south. The Drexel
cottage, where Grant died, is open to all,
and everything has been left just as it was
at the time ot nis deatn.

There is one large hotel, the Balmoral,
in a fine location, and where we were well
entertained by an orchestra of ladies.

Last evening our coupon and ten cents
extra admitted us to Congress Spring
park. The park is beautiful, and the
Congress water has a delicious flavor. The
grand promenade concert was a treat in
deed. Selections from Faust, Latan,
Arditi. jUiienbacn and Waldtenfel were
charmingly rendered by the orchestra,
while the work of the soprano, euphonian,
and xylophone soloists was exceptionally
fane.

This morning a large party will take the
reduced rate trip to Lake George which
will be thoroughly enjoyed.

So far the excursion has proved a great
success, and the remaining trips to be
given by tne Saratoga iiygeia and .Recre
ation company this season will undoubted-
ly be, as they deserve, extensively patron
ized. AN EXCURSIONIST,

THAT WEEK IN DETROIT.
It Was Hard on tne Veteran Soldiers

Ttaere Were Nine Deaths of Old
Soldiers Over Six Hundred Treatedat the Hospitals.
Mr. Charles K. Cadwell, one of Admiral

Foots post's veterans, returned home last
night from the G. A. B. encampment at
Detroit. The weather during the early
part of the week was very oppressive,
causing many sunstrokes in the city. Dur
ing the encampment week there were nine
deaths officially reported among the vet
erans and between six and seven hundred
were treated at the vanons hospitals, and
last Saturday the last soldier was dis
charged by the surgeons and returned
home. The beautiful arches in the streets
are to remain standing until after the ex
position which commences a week from
Monday.
RECORD OF A WEEK'S OUT I NO

t Camp Raymond Tbe Ascension
Church Choir Boys.

Short Beach, Aug. 14. Sunday was a
very lovely day at Camp. As early as 9

o'clock visitors began to arrive, and they
continued coming up to 5 p. m.

The camp register for Sunday enlisted
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Prescott, Miss A. Prescott and C.G. Hunt
ington, Eobert Shearer, Miss A. Shearer,
Miss Grace Stevens and Miss J. E. Cun

ningham, Lewis J. MUIb, W. Wallace Ben-ham-

M. Eugene Beeoher, James P. Galla
gher, George Hyland, F. W. Wilder, H. O.
Kennison and family, Mr. and Mrs. An
drea, Francis Orr and family, Clarence
Camp, Eobert Tracy, E. Fields, H. W. Em-bier- ,

A. W. Flint, Vera Flint, D. H. Hoi
comb, Clayton Penny, Bertha Kenney,
Minnie Mills, Carlton Booth, Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Skinner and family.

In the afternoon the choir sang at the
chapel and afterwards received many com
plimentary expressions of gratitude. The
evening mnsicale at Edgewater cottage on
Monday evening, at which the boys did
justice to both music and refreshments,
will be one of the pleasantries not to be
soon forgotten. Monday promising to be
very warm, about fourteen boys, with
the president, spent the day at
Johnson's Point in fishing and bath
ing and the cool breezes common to
this locality made the warm, sultry
day pass very pleasantly although we had
indulged in a lunch there. On our return
the savory cooking of Henry and Albert,
who have been "dubbed" the Nightingale
cooks, gave our sharpened appetites a
tinge of hunger bordering on desperation.

Eddie Jessup and Freddie Adams have
been unwell, but the careful nursing of
Mrs. Maguire (on whose grounds the camp
is located) has put them in, perfeot health
again.

Tuesday Albert Sogers, Ed Skinner,
Harry Ives and Willie Bower returned to
camp with the finest basket of fish that
have yet been brought in and gained for
themselves the distinction of being the
champion anglers of the camp.

In the evening the choir accepted the
invitation of Mr. and Mrs. William Bar
nette to visit them at their cottage at
Paine's point.

This cottage is admirably located on a
bluff overlooking Fish Island and the
Sound, its wide verandas and well kept
trrounds, together with tne suvery moon
light that came dancing through the trees
on this occasion lent a charm that was en
joyed almost as much as was the refresh
ments so charmingly dispensed. Wednes-
day two parties left camp to try their luck
crabbing and clamming. The clamming
party was a grand success. Alter lunch.
at 1 o'clock, a short rehearsal was held for
the entertainment to be given here on Sat-
urday evening, the program of which is as
follows:
Piano Duet Hiss Dolly Bennent and Miss Maud

Mazine.
Solo Out on the Deep E. Alonzo Beaulah
Selection Elm City Banjo Club

Messrs. Hunie, Exapp and Lanebein.
Violin Solo Master Max Leichtsr
Duet Barry Hunie and Frank Maurer
Solo. Mr. F. D. Adams

PART SECOND.

Piano Solo Jacob Bauer
Quartette. .Messrs. Hunie, maurer, Adams and

Baulah.
Mandnlln Solo Mr. Lanebein
Solo Mr. Frank Maurer
Selection .Ilm City Banjo Club
Chorus Choir

S E. A Beaulah, President.

Needs Repairing.
Chapel street between Howe and Dwight

is in bad condition, being muddy and full
of wagon ruts. It needs top dressing.

MISS COIT OF NORWICH
Who Passed Successfully tbe Exam-

ination.
: Miss Irene W. Coit of Norwich, who re-

cently passed the entrance examination at
Yale, was in town yesterday, accompanied
by her father, General James B. Coit.
Miss Coit made a tour of the college, this
beine her first visit. They were the euesta

Fierce Play of the Llehtnlng Badly
Poisoned hy Ivy Personal Notes.
Annex, Aug. 14. The thunder storm

of last Wednesday paid its compliments
to the Annex in suoh a forcible manner
that some of the residents of that part of
the town at least will not be apt to forget
it for some time. Forbes avenue seemed
to lay right in the path of the storm. As
it passed up the avenue huge limbs were
torn from the trees and strewn across the
street. An old ice house formerly owned
and used by the Spring Brook Ice com

pany was struck by lightning and totally
demolished, while large trees in the im-

mediate vicinity were either uprooted or
split from ton to bottom.

rne tev. jut. juicKson ot monroe is
spending the week with the Rev. A. J.
Smith, faster of the East Side M. E.
church."

The Rev. William D. MacLellan will
preach Sunday morning at the Westville
M. E. Church.

Miss O. F. Street arrived home y

from the convention of Christian Workers
at Northfield. Mass.

Mrs. X . woodward of 143 Townsena,
who was poisoned last week by uncon
sciously handling poison ivy, and which
case had assumed an aggravating form,
improving under the care of Dr. Smith.

Mrs. Weinman ot fnuaaeipnia is tne
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Porter of
Woodland avenue.

CLAN McLEOD.
A Merry Day Yesterday at Pawson

Park.
ClanMcLeod, No. 31, Order of Scottish

Clans, held its annual picnic at Pawson
Park yesterday. The weather was all taat
could be desired and the affair was a fine
success. The athletic sports provided for
the enjoyment of the company were: Quoit-in- g,

runnins long jumps, throwing the
hammer, bag races, putting the shot, old
men's race, hop, step and jump, 100 yards
dash, egg and spoon race for girls, three-

leercred race, r, old ladies' race and

quarter mile run.
John Morton, James Bruce, D. Urqu- -

hart, M. Dingwall and T. P. Gilhspie were
the nommittee of arrangements.

Araoncr those who were present and en
joyed the sport were: James Logie and
family, John Brown and wife, John Mor
ton, James uruce ana lamuy, u. urqunarc,
M. Dinwall and family, T. P. Gillispie and
familv. Charles Grant and wife, John Jlc
Lauchlan and wife: Eobert Grant and wife.
James McLay, sr., James McLay, jr., Peter
Stirling and wife, George D. Bone and
wife, William Andrews ana wire, ueorge
Andrews. William Affleck, Mina J. Aitkin.
Louise Rogers, J. Aitkin and family, Mary
A. Aitkin. G. Stevenson ana iamuy, J,
Stevenson and family, J. E. Brown and
family, William McClelland, Miss Mamie
Dunn. Miss Jeanie Dunn.

Just beiore tne boat started Alexander
Frazier, president of the Clan, started to
play the bagpipes, in playing which he is
very efficient, and William Affleck and
Duncan McKenzie amused the party with a
genuine Highland fling.

Probate Court Judge Robertson
THE INDIVIDUAL ESTATE OF THE LATE H. H,

BUNNELL LEFT ABOUT $19,000.
Wilbur F. Day and Herbert C. Warren,

appraisers of the individual estate of
Henry H. Bunnell, the deceased member of
the insolvent firm of Bunnell & Scranton
have rendered to the probate court the re

port that having appraised all of the estate
left by H. H. Bunnell, both real and per
sonal, according to its value, they find as
follows, viz:
Equity in "house and lot, No 584

unapei street 3,000 00
100 shares New Haven county na- -

tlonal bank stock 1,335 00
350 shares Little Kanawka and Elk

river P. & M. Co
100 shares New York & Calaverous

Gold Mining Co 1 00
25 shares Emerson Chronometer

Stamp Co
1 horse, 1 d wagon,

tmseton. harness, robe, etc 325 00
1 gold watch and chain 75 00
Old jewelry 70 00
Household furniture, etc 100 00
Cash in county bank 150 00
Silver. 1 00

$3,947 50
New York Stock Exchange seat.. 15,000 00

$18,947 SO

Wilbur F. Day, Appraisers
Herbert C. Warren, under oath.

Band Parade.
The Elm City band was out last evening

parading by way of advertising the band
and its picnic at Lighthouse Point
They go by the steamer Margaret. The
band made a very creditable appearance in
their tidy blue uniforms.

Death of Patrick ITIcIUahoii.
Patriot McMahon, aged twenty-on- e years,

son of Sylvester and Mary McMahon, died
yesterday morning at half-pas- it 10 at his
parents' residence, 238 Poplar street, after
a short illness. Ee was a cigarmaker by

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Montowese.

Aug. 14. Misses Nellie Robinson, Em
ma Tyler and Emma Tuttle have gone to
Maine by ocean steamer from New York.

R. O. Eaton, committe, has employed
juqs w asnDurn or iartrord in room No.
1, and Miss Cooper in room No. 2 of the
public school.

The card shop will be closed while Mr,
and Mrs. Pardee are taking their outing in
Maine.

R. O. Eaton and family will spend next
week at their cottage at Cosey Bach.

Baptist church picnic at Light House
point next Wednesday.The melon orop is now coming on and is
said to be very light. Vines look well, but
tne melons are few.

The potato yield is not as good as last
year, but no rot reported.

Will Mansheld at Barnes is building a
very singular looking wagon tor a New
Haven tea concern. It is in the form of a
letter T.

Farmers have had a very busy and a verv
hot week on the Salt Meadows.

The North Haven Glee club held their
annual dinner at the Forbes House,
morns uove, last nignt. seventeen mem
bers and invited guests were present.
The dinner wholly a sea-si- affai- r-
was in seven courses and a credit to
the well established farm of the
landlord of that noted hostlerv.
The club under the infection of Fred
Stiles sang campaign sons and other son?s
the whole 'ending with a stirring speeoh by
Attorney Linsley, who never lacks enthu-
siasm in the cause of republican politics in
season or out of season. More songs were
indulged in at the pavilion, which brought
many listeners to tne doors and residents
of the adjacent cottages and the party
started for home about 11 o'clock. The
affair was a deoided success.

North Haven.
Ang. 14. Joseph Pierpont has boughtthe barn belonging to his mother and will

Duiid an addition, making a building sev
enty two feet long for a carriage and horse
Darn.

M. D. Marks, clerk for Joseph Pierpont.
is now taking his vacation, and will visit
his home at tiardenburg, JN. Y.

uaptam Manhugh, his two daughters
ana suss maoei neaton returned from
their sea voyage on Thursday. The vouncr
ladies look somewhat brown from their
exposure to the sun on the water, but
seem dengnted with their outing.

Mrs. JN. w. rime la at Hethlehem, N. H.
intensive preparations are in nrocresH

for all to have a good time at the "Lawn
xen-- in nerpont park on Wednesday, Au-
gust 19, from 5:30 o'clock p. m.

Ortctwai.. No. So.

Vienna Rolls.
r.Y Mrs. F. L. Gillette,While House Cook Book.

Two tsaspoonfuls Cleveland's Super-
ior baking powder; one quart flour; one
teaspoonful salt ; two tablespoonfuls
butter; one teaspoonful sugar; one pintmilk.

Sift together flour, salt, sugar and bak-
ing powder. Rub the butter into the
flour. Add the milk, then mix op quickly
into a smooth dough. Roll an inch thick,
cut with a biscuit cutter. Roll each bis-
cuit between the hands into a roll four
inches long. Place apart on buttered --

tins. Bake twenty-fiv- e minutes.
Use only Cleveland's baking powder

Ihe proportions are made for that.
Hot biscuit made with Cleve-

land's baking powder may be
enjoyed even by those of weak

digestion. Cleve-
land's is the anti-dyspept- ic

leaven-
ing agent. The
leaven comes from
cream of tartar and
soda, nothing else;

"PUB no ammonia or
alum, " ;

TURKS 1SL&HD SALT

AFLOAT.

Now discharging at ' Long Wharf, ex
Brig Aroot, a superior cargo of dry coarse
Salt from Turks Island. Low prices and
custom house measure from the vessel.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
239 State Street!

PEACHES!
PEACHES ! !

. PEACHES!!!
Finest Quality, Lowest Price,

At wholesale or retail, at

S. S. ADAMS',
Cor. State and Court sts.

p Q JJ E S
PEACHES.

The comine week will be the
time to buy Peaches

for canning.

COE& FIELD,
422 State Street.

OUR DRIVES THIS WEEK.

Genuine Elgin Butter,
28clb, Fancy. 4 lbs $1.00.

Flour Lower.
We are having a great run on that

KEYSTONE FLOUR.
Which we shall sell a short time for SSc bag.

9S.30 barrel.

Prunes.
Eleeant California, that are selling all over for

10C 10, only lac id, or x ids soc.
Bew Maple Nugar iuc id.
Kerosene Oil 10c gallon.

F. E. BALDWIN,
Congress Ave, and Washington St.

PEACHES,
BY CAB,

Fresh Daily, for Table or Can
ning.MELONS. FEARS.

Cooper & Nichols,
aug 878 State street.

0YSTERSI OYSTERSI

Fish of all Kinds in Season.
LOBSTERS, LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

ETC., ETC., ETO.
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

BOB STATE ST.
HcxtreXcrs.

WATCHES.
We do the

Largest Watch Trade
In this City.

WHY ?
Because we buy direct from

the manufacturers, thereby be-

ing enabled to give our cus
tomers the benefit of the profits
which we would have to pay
the J obbers.

$. GOODMAN & CO.,
748 Chapel Street.

"WEDDING RDTGS

WEDDLTO PRESENTS.
Durant, the Jeweler,

40 CHURCH STREET,
Manufactures all his plain Gold Rings, which he

sells at manufacturer's prices.

Duality Stamped on Each Ring
AND GUARANTEED.

WELLS & GUNDE
Towolors,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVEK and
SILVEK PLATED WAKE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

SXisceUaueatis.
District of New Haveo, ss. Probate Court, (

Awrust 13.
TESTATE of AGNES M. OAKLEY, late of
A2J New. Haven, in. said. district,.,

deceased.
,t i i : i i I' -.. fl.-- L.UHII lUD.pjIHUIIIUUUl tfwun lini UII..1 v mi k ,

adm'r, praying for power and authority to sell
and convey certain real estate belonging to said
estate, as per application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on tbe 20th day of
August, A. D. 1801, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice be given of tbe pendency
of said aonlication and the time and Dlace of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district.

aul4 3t A. HEATON ROBERTSON. Judge.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

August 13, 1NU.
XT' STATE of DELOS F. VA I KJE. of New Ha--

ven, in said District, assuming debtor.
The voluntary assignment of said debtor hav-

ing been lodged in this office for record and the
Probate thereof, and Adalbert W. Flint, of New
Haven, being in said assignment nominated as
trustee for said Estate, therefore
ORDERED That the swth day of August, 1891. at

10 o ciocic iorenoon, be, ana the same is hereby
assigned, for a bearing on the approval of said
proposed trustee, and that all persons interested
therein may have notice to appear, if they see
cause, and be heard thereon, this Court, directs
that this order be published three times in a
newspaper having a circulation in said Probate
district before said time assigned for said hearing.

au!4 3t A. HEATON ROBERTSON, Judge.

MICROBE Rheumatism

Kidney Disorders
KILLER

Neuralgia

CURLS Blood Diseases
ASK FOR BOOK, FREE.

. HEWITT & CO.,
744 Chapel Street,

iy APOTHECARIES.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from tbe recise of Dr. Stephen 8weei

or uonoecucal, tne great natural Bone Setter.
Has been oaed for more than fifty years, and laths
bsst known remed v for Rheumatism. Ne
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cats, Wounds i

external Injuries.
C CON WAV. Proprietor Agent.

COAL.
ALBERT H. YOOTG,

25 Center Street.

WHO OWNS IT?
Does a FrcscrlpUon Belong to the

DrnKKl"t Pbyalclam or Patient 1

According to a legal decision, there Is
one instance where a person pays for a
thing and it is not his.

The patient oars the physician for a
prescription, has it filled by the druggist,
and the druggist is entitled to keep it.

There Is a great variety of opinion on
this subject, many physicians using
blanks like the following prescription given
by Dr. A. W. K. Newton, 538 Tremont
street, Boston ;

N. B. Druaoriats will retain this recipe and
Rive no copy or repeat unless ordered by DR. A.
W. K. Nkwton.

v.lnA'a ralArv Cnmn.. 2 Rota.
Small wine glass four times aday orag direct

ea on DOiue in water.

Dr. Newton wrote the prescription for a
reporter who presented himself in the role
of an invalid, asking the following ques-
tion :

"Doctor, what can you give a man who
has. lout hia appetite, lost his sleep, lost
his peace of mind, and to whom life has
hMftma a bitTden 1"

'I can cive him the decided opinion,"
answered the physician, "that he is in a
nrettv serious condition."

"But what can you give him in the
shape of advice or relief !"

And this prescription was the reply.
The weak and debilitated condition for

which Dr. Newton prescribed this com'
pound is far too common at the present
time. The mercury is up in the nineties
one week, while the next there is a drop of
thirty degrees. And the result is serious
illness that would never have come had
the system been strengthened and vitalized
by the use of Paine's celery compound. It
is not a patent medicine, but a vegetable
extract that is freely prescribed by physi
cians.

This compound is no ordinary tonic
sarsaoarilla or bitters, but a medicine that
cures disease, strengthens nerves and
brain, makes pure blood, and gives new
strength, new life and new hope to the
weak, the nerveless and the despondent.

AN EAR
Of corn grown on Kansas soil was recently ex
hibited which is 23U inches long and lajfj inches
In circumference at the base. The number of
kernels is not given, but no doubt reaches among
t hn hundreds. He that has ears to hear let him
hear the words of wisdom that the Q.O. Taylor
Old Bourbon and G.O.Taylor Pure Rye Whiskeys
are the finest in the world well aged and pure.
Druggists and Grocei3 sell them. Our firm name
is on the label and over the cork. CHESTEK 11,
GRAVES & Sons, Sole Proprietors. Boston. Mass

WHY IS IT
That smokers who have once smoked a Herr
mann 10 cent Cigar will smoke no other 1 If you
will try one yourself you will readily see the rea
son. For sale by all principal dealers.

YOUR MOTHER
And your grandmo
ther, too, for that mat-
ter used Heckers' Fa
rina. What for? Why
for the most delicious
of Summer foods, viz
Farina Jelly. Try
at once with berries
Remember the name
Heckers' Farina.

CAIN
ONE POUND

i'Ill!aj2-GH- V A Day.
A GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "Al.t,
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
ULSIOfJ

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
15 NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT

has been performed over and over
again, Palatable as milk. En.
dorsed bv Physicians, Sold by all
Druggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

A SOLDIER SAYS
The smoke of battle is not nearly as enjoyable

as smoking a

Sleeper's
Eye Cigar,

And soldiers
know what a good

smoke is.
All dealers sell
these cigars.

10 eta.

Trade Mark Registered,a. 8. Sleeper fc Co., Factory, Boston. Tale
Bryan Co.. AksbU. New Haven. Oonn.

Bee New Circular

IN

TUXEDO
Washing Powder.

eodlmnr

DELICIOUS MINCE PIES
EVERY PaV IN THE VEAH.

NONE SUCH
CONDENSED

'HIGHEST
AWARD

received at all Bart'
ffbod SxpoHtiom foi

Superior Quality,
utaiwness,

and convenience a
houseatawnerfa.

Each Package etmtotru material for turn large piet.
Grocersoftensubstitute cheap Imitations, to make

abettor profit. Befuse such articles, and Insist on
bavins NONE SUCH brand the best.
MERRELL& SOULE, SYRACUSE. N.Y.

fapaoeodnr

tair - . . curu

DYSPEPSIA
DISKS

peart&tmi
Ask yonr Druggist

FOR - - Bciii stomas
Free Sample Package
or sand to SB West 13th St., Torpid U?ei
N. Y. City, (mailed free) so
that you may test their
.true merit. -

MT BEWARE OF XUXTATZOKS .

and Hartford R. Ii.
Jua 38tl, 1891.

raaWB LKAVK NXW BATKH AB TOLLOWB

TOR NsTW YORK M:80, 4:Sb. :U. tTrOO
t:o. :. tlOtSO. tll:M a. m.

18:00, 1:30, !:&, 8:30, S:S6, 8:00, '3: SO, 4:00,
M:S0, 5:30, S:lo, 5:, 6:30, 8:10 8:1S

Bridmpon scoommoamiion,, --v:iu, :ia
Bun DATs 4:30, 4:SO, 8:00 a. m--, 6:00, 6:15

7:05, 8:10, 8:16, 8:10 p. .

FOR WASHINGTON ni HARLEM R1VKH
U:01 a.m. (daily).
FOB BOSTON TU BPRnroiTXLD 1:S0,

11:05 a. m., "1:0. 5:52p.m.
Ought), 6:63 p--

rem BOSTON tia ITEW LONDON in PROV- -
rDENCK 4:15. 7:25 a. m.. ISrOS. : mad
t:6i p. m. SujtDAva a. bl, : p. a.

won BOSTON tta BABTFORO urn NEW
YORK and NEW ENGLAND B. H. 1:30 a.m.
(daily), 2:06 p.m.

FOR BOSTON VIA AIR LINE AMD N. T. AXO
N. E. B. R. 4:66 pjn. boxdatb 4:56 pjm.

FOB MERIDEN, HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD,
Era !: night, 1:30 Bight (to Hartford),

ao. 10:25. 11:05 a. m.. 13:00 m. CWnite
Mt exp., first stop Hartford,) 12:01. 1:05 i:OS
to Hartford only), 3:10, :0O, (B:1S to Hartford).
5:52, 8:30,10:05 p.m. SosnATe 1M Bight (1:30

Bight M narworuj. --a:, o.

Shore Line DIyIsIob.
FOB NEW LONDON, Era. :! Bight. T:S5,

9:25, U:0S a. m., 8:88. SM, 3:KS (isew-por- t

exp.), 5:15, :15, :, (9:05 p. m. Guilford
accommodation). BrjHDATa Bight, 6:56
p. m.

Air Lin Division.
w imlT U III fc, BTTT T V . WOTmr vy i uiuuAivnni " niiii.n xy,

Leave New Haven for all Stations at 8:03 a.m
:2S. 4:55. S:Ot n m. HcHDATK M:S6 D.m. DOC-

aect at lliddletowD with Connecticut Valley B.
R.. and at WUlimanUc with N. Y. N. E. and
N. L. and N. B.R.; at Turnerville with Colchester
branch. Trains arrive at New Haven at 8:00 a.m..
1:21, 7:00, 8:55 pjm.

Nancatnck Division.
FOB WATERBUBY and war Ratio via Nan

gatnek Junction 8:00 a. m. (through train), 11:60
l BCKDAra B:uu a.m.

Northampton Division.
FOR BRELBUBNB FALLS. TURNER

FALLS. WLLUAM8BDBG, HOLTOEE and NEW
HARTFORD and Intermediate stations, train1
leave New Haven at 7:22. 11:04 avm. and t:0J
p.m. -

FOR NORTHAMPTON. WILLIAMSBURG and
points una sue at o: p--

FROM WILLIAMS BURG train arrive! at :

a. m., 1:23 4:21 and 8:05 p. m., and from BH1U,
BUKNE FALLS and Intermediate stations at
1:23,4:21 and 8:05 p.m.

LUCIUS TUTTLE,
Gen. Manager.

C.X. HBHP)TBiD,
Oea. Pass. Acent.

FO.pi ess Trains. tLocai Express.

Housatonic Railroad.
Train Arraniremeot Commencing June 14, 1891.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 6:50. 8:10. 9:40. 10:00 and 13:00 noon, 1:05. 3:38
4:15, 5:35, 6:00, 7:35 and 11:15 p.m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 12:15, 8:48. 7:35, 9:08, and 11:32 a. m., 12:50,
X:U5, :uo, s:v, o:iu, o:du. o:au p.m.

8uidar trains leave Kew tiavea u a:io a.m.
.?10 uit 11 :15 D.m.

Bunaay trains leave anwonia v .au a.m., a:vu
n.m.

Trains for Waterburr leave New Havea 6:50,
10:00, 12:00 soon, 3:33, 5:35, 7:35 p.m. Sunday
s:iu a. m.

The 8:50. 9:40 a.m.. 4:15 and 6:00 p.m. trains oat
of New Haven connect at Botaford for all points
on the Housatonic K. K.ana tne n est.

Passencers from tne Housatonic B. K. arrive Is
New Haven at 8:08 and 9:59 a. dl, 18:42, 6:18 and
8:56 p. m.

Vice Prea. and Oen. Msnsgec.
A. w. rmlK. uen. fass. Aipant.

8tarin's New Haven Transportation Ldne.
Krrrr DiT Except Katarslar.

Learenev naveo iroa piatidv
Dock at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The

JuHS U. bTARlX. Captain McAlister. everr
Bundar, Tueedav and Thursdav. Tbe EKA8TUB
OOBNlN'Q everr klondar. Wedneeday and Fri
day. Keturninir, leave New York from Pier IS,
n. 11., IQOl Ol uwniuai .inn, w p.m.i ui,Btarin every sloaday, Wednesday aad Friday,
tne Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Tne only Sunday night boat from Sm
ttora.rare. wlO. ertu la cabin. 75c stalecooci w
Ercuntlon uckeu I1JS.

Frm rjure leaves tne depot on arrival
Hartford train, and from corner Ctmrch
Chapel troeu every bait hour, oommencUiK at
b:3UO'Ciock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms can be purchased
tbe Tontine hotel, at the Downes News Cots
pany. ee Chapel street, and at Peck at Bishop's
7U uiapei street.

M. VAN VAXJLENHURU. Alrent.
New Haven, Ooan.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

STEAMERS leave New Havea daily (except
at 10:15 a.m. and 1 o'clock mid-

night. Returning, leave Peck Slip. New York, at
I and 11 p.m. Staterooms for sale at Peck A
Bishop's, No. 702 Cbapel street, aad at Klock s
drug store. Sunday boat leaves New Havea at
10:15 a-- and 10:30 p.m. and New York at 1'--' mid
night. Staterooms for latter sold at Elliott
Boom.

Fare 75 cents. Bound trip tickets f15 (rood
for six days). J. w. c AKTKIl. ArML

DXisccllancoits.

Optical Goods
AND

Toilet Sundries.

Field Glasses, Spyclasses.
Colored Spectacles and Eye-

glasses.
Compasses, Barometers and

Thermometers.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups

and Ficmc sets.
Pocket Air Pillows.
Medicine Cases, filled or erap

ty.
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and

Bath Brushes.
English, French and Ameri

can Soaps.
Choice Perfumes, Colognes

and Bay Bum.
Manicure Goods.
Toilet Powders, Puffs and

Cosmetics, of eTery description.
isatn sponges ana roweis.

Our Stock and Prices
Will Bear Comparison.

E. L. WASHBURN,
84 Ctocl 1 64 Center sts.

Of Cypress and Pine, also Lum
ber oi Kvery Description.Yard and mill 351-3- Chapel St.

auIO d&w M. W. STOW.

FOR filEfJ ONLY!
For LOST ar PAI1XHO atAKBOOD.mmbrMfeaaralaad HESVOUS DEBXLITT,

1 1 !Weskasss of Mr sas M Effscss
LLLof EmmorEsssssn is Old or Imt.Ml. KAMI (MID fk. bttan4 II M t. btorr mI

Buiiti.wm.nprrKmrKD nsiais rASrssosr
A.nl.lrty MbHItf HD1I TSatVWKlT B..ISI. I. T.
iMIMIVftnaMNHSMirmlnrMMilM VlrtMISw.
atMilpll S..fc. ...Ii.ll st..fa l.ll.ifwh itnm.

I ERIE MEDICAL, CO-- BUFFALOES, v.

stoves, glumlrttis, tc

EVERYBODY
WHO IS POSTED

KNOWS THAT

C P. Merrunao's Store, 154 Elm St,
Is headquarters for

THE "GRAND" OIL STOYE,
Also the

3 Burner Florence Stove,
Which sells for $5 00. OaaoUoa and Us Stoves

from 67 cents to dollars.
For comfort and utility thsaa stoves are us

unequaled. Visit the store and Inspect Uiem.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AKD EiSFTTTIKB

Jobbing Promptly Attenaed to.
OrUCK 190 GEORGE, OOB. TKHPLK PTRETT

Sleasa Hemllltc Bull all stc.
ESTIMATES QIVEf.
REFRIGERATORS.

Eddy's Dry Air Refrigerators.
Standard of the World, we have themTHE all aixea and can show you the beat line of

Eef to be found in the city. We make
a specialty ot the Eddy and would invite the at-
tention of buyers.Silas o-a.ix-3ii- i,

apis MO State Blreet,

are offered for tMs week.

the carpenters to com- -

Important Alterations

THE ROOM.

BOYS' BARGAINS.

Suits now $5.00
Suits now 5.00
Suits now 5.00
Suits now 3.50
Suits now 3.50
Suits now 2.50
Suits now 2.50
Suits now 2.50

Kilt Suits now $2.50
Kilt Suits now 2.50
Kilt Suits now 2.50

Blouses now 25c
Blouses now 50c
Blouses now 75c
Blouses now $1.00
Blouses now 1.50

NOTE During July and August we are open
on Monday and Saturday evenings only.

C. E. LOMLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

New Haven.

Ipiitrocial.
Securities for Sale.

25 sh New Haven Gas Light Co.
8sh Northampton BB.

50 sh South. New Endand Telephone.
40 sh rvmsnliriared Rolline Stock.
10 sh Detroit, Hillsdale & So. Western RR.
10 sh N. Y. & New Jersey Telephone.
50 sh New York: & renn. Teiepnone
J2.000 Denver Water Co. 7's of 1895.

miO Pnnria Water Co. G's of 1919.
$2,000 N. V. & New England RR. 6's of 1902.
ftVOOO Town of New Haven 316'B of 1039.
Small lots Water Co., County bank, Naug. BB
unuKKi.v. kuu i e v.

TC.H

National Hesm's Bet
NEW H WEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
--OH-

Alliance Bank (Limit!); London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

5 ',

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe,
Issnea Circular Letters of Credit

Available Tbronsuout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLKR. President.

s wm. x mu)a osahier.

Prince kwm ,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ho. 64 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Haven J
C. B. B0L1LER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
SOia On commission.

:

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

!

XJNTXTirVCTIUrirMTV EtO liUCiiM 1 SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Jy31 3m

UiliUiips 1 11
The price will remain aa at present

for the Increased capital
stock in the

Bear Valley Irription Co.

Preferred stock paying 8 percent, at
$103 per share.

Common stock paving 10 per cen. at
$105 per share.

It is the lamest irrigation plant in the
United States and

THE MOST PROFITABLE.
It is taking new capital to extend its ope

rations.

Prices will be Advanced Againon Above uate.
At the above prices it costs but half aa

mnch as any other equally good stock on
the market, and consequently yields

Twice as Large a Dividend
On the amount invested.

It is safe and sound as any Savings
Bank in the country.

Yon can have full particulars by ad-

dressing

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,
NXW HAVEN, CONN.,

Or CHAS. VT. GREENE,
Hurray Hill Hotel. New York City. . lyg

Security Insurance Co.
OP NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan.V'91, T22,448.4T.

Chan. 8. Leete, Cornelias Pierpont.
Jas. D. Dewell, ,A. a Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge. Joel A. 8perry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. EL Merwin.
wm. tt. xyier, John W. Ailing,n. sinSTTr mi

CHAS. S. LEKTK, HfltASON,
President. Becretan

J. T. DSWKLL. H. O. rULLKH,

$2.50 Trousers now

$3.50 Trousers now

$4.50 Trousers now

$5.00 Trousers now

$5.50 Trousers now

$(5.00 Trousers now

$6.50 Trousers now 5.00

$7.50 Trousers now 5.00

0. E. LOMLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

New Haven.

FIRST MORTGAGE

5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

OF THE

CLEVELAND

CITY CABLB RAILWAY CO.

Dated 1889, Due 1909.
Interest payable Jan. and July 1.

Coupon and Registered,
Road completed and in operation. Price and

further particulars upon application.

TAINTOR & HOLT,
1 1 Wall, cor. New Street,

au8 1215 19 4t NEW YORK.

WE OFFER $50,000Stock Union Trust Co., Sioux
City, Iowa.

A year's business without loss. Paid 8 per cent,
dividends, carried over 4 percent, to surplus.
Very desirable as a permanent investment.

$50,000 Gilt Edged Paper from
above Company,

And guaranteed by them. In sums from $500 up.
Matures the early part of 1892. Large interest.
For further particulars apply at our office.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
82 Church street. Rooms 19 and 20.

DEFY BURGLARY.FIRE
FORGERIES,

BX HIKING A SAFE IN THE VAXJLT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.

Annual renuu or sazeirom r l v r. i diaiiDOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
w uis, nuiuoD, riaie, jeweuy, rrecioua owum.
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANI CS'
BANK.

T cnnrcn, Cor. Center street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons In teres tea arecorauuiy inviteu to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 s m. to
I p.m.
Thomas B. Trowbridge, President.

Ouvkk 8. White,
Ohas. H. TuivniuiMa 8er.nd rress

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

35 Center Street, New Haven, Conn.
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities,

Foreign Exchange and Passage Tickets.
All Securities listed at the New York, Boston

and Philadelphia Stock Exchangee bought and
sold on commission. auS tx

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealer In investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
BaT3X7cr York. Olty

BEAR VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.

Bear Valley and Alessandro De
velopment IH.

Alessandro Orange Grove and
Fruit Co.

Bedlands Orange Grove and
Water Co.

Debenture Bonds and other stocks and bonds
bought ana soia.

Brokerage and Insurance.
Investors and parties seeking insurance will

favor their own interests by call-
ing on

CHAS. WILSON & CO.,
aul 708 Cbapel Street.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

26 shs New Haven Water Co.
20 shs Adams Express Co.
GO shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
20 shs Nw Haven Electric Co.

106 sbg a Cowles & CO. , ,
85 shs Southern New mgianu xeiepnone uo.
80 shs Housatonic RR. Co. P'f 'd stock.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co. stock.

9 shs Detroit, Hills. & Southwestern RR. Co.
is shs Semiritv Insurance Co.

2,000 Town of New Haven SJ per cent, bonds.
k noil PAnria Water Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
3,000 Valley RR. of Ohio p.c bonds.
2,000 Housatonic RR. Co. 5 p.c. bonds.
5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. a. bonds.
r mn kj v n H A H. RR. 4 Der cent, bonds.
3,000 Portland Electric Co. 5 p. c bonds.

FOR SALE BY

n. Cs WARREN & CO.34 CENTER STREET. Tolcpooae MBawiimiusiTof Mrs. J. lit freatiw,

3 s.


